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~~::~!~~~~EO~~~~~~~~~:::::::::.;: .. ::::.;:: .. ::::::: .. : .. :::::: ~~~ angelic choirs, and from the worshiping multi- But. now the years h&ve sped, and David has 

Good Books .................................................. 592 tudes around the throne, will thrill their souls. all the time been sHowing himself true, lawful, 
~m>ENSED NEws ................................................ 592 We are assured, by the declaration before us, loyal, right. So, too, his great natural, adminis.., 

ARRIAGES AND DEATHS: ......................................... 592 that no storms will ever come into the homes of trative capacity has been asserting itself. 

NO MORE SEA .. the blessed. Saul, the king, has been growing more and more 
moody, gloomy, capricious and powerless, as a 

BY REV. F. M. MAYES. Is it not a blessed announcement that there is man must who consciously forsakes the right. 
"Andl saw a nfow'heaven and a new earth, for the first a world where no such m'oral dangers as bes~t us The kingdom is in disorder. . Enemies are en

heaven and the first earth were passed away. And there here will surround the soul, where no wave of- croaching. Disaster of all sorts threatens. 
was no more sea." Rev. 21: 1. MI' f fi f" tIl' t temptation will ever sweep over us, where our en are ong1ng or some I'm, air, In e Igen 
, Here we have the promise that there shall be' . hand upon the helm. In their extremity, more 

. . . . . names will not be. "cast out as evil, and wheI'e.no, and mOI'e do the thoughts of men tur'n to Dav1·d. no more sea in the new earth. The sea is the em-
. .' sea of sorrow will endanger our hopes or mar our He has shown himself trustworthy, able, fit and blem of all trials. Its ceaselessly' r.olling billows 

happiness? fitted to command. . . 
shadow.forth the agitation of many hearis. Itsroar But why talk of dangers. in this life, when So now, though he is still an exile, here at 
is the echo of the groans of. an afflicted world. Its everything appears so secure? . Thus as~s the Ziklag, men, and men of the best sort, begin to 
perils are emblematic of the moral dangers that troop to him. David has manifestly passed the 

, man in health and prosperity. But,dear friend,. crest that divides . probation from achievement,' . surround the squl of ma.n. We are all upon the 
" soon the alarming cry will ring, through your ,men have come' to recogni~e what he is and ocean of life, and everyone has, Ilia 'voyag~ to h . cabin, that your ship has struck, and is fast upon w at he can do. . . 

make~ his dangers to encounter, and many a. dark the rocks' then you may run to your chart but With steadily and surely accelerating force 
wave lies between us and the haven of rest~ and . t tit 1 I k't th ' the movement toward him gathers head. The 
many voyagers now sailing upon the ocean of life b1 c~nno. e p hYou ; you may °tO a ,e comp~ss, twelfth chapter of first Chronicles is an account 

tt t·' t·· k th 'th t ' ut It pOInts were you canno go; you may seIze of it Men who could use the right hand 
are ~ emp Ing o.ma e e. passag~,":l ou re- t~e helm; but its power is gone; you may plead and' 'the left in hurling stones and shooting 
gardIng th~ compass, ~hose ne~~e pOInts to the for deliverance, but there will be none to deliver. arrows; Gadites that could handle shield a.nd 

--- ----. --thl'one-<?f .. -G.od.; . "theY-'e-ha,¥e.-no-pilot. .. at _the. "helm;_ . :A:-voi'C-e'Irr.;m'the·srrore"criesioo-}ate;--¥uu"worrht -buckler,w-hose' faces-were'-l' , " 
they seldom' consult their chart, which marks not heed the warning of my faithful-inessenger, and were as swift as the roes upon the mountains; 
outtheonljr course' by which they 'can reach the and now yo:n are.c~:nght in. th~ fat~~ gr~sp of an 'mightym~n of v~lor, captains in the h~sts from 
city of God,the chart which illdicates the rocks'. ocea~ .. t~~pest; see the lur1d)Ightn1ng, hear the all the varIOUS tr.Ilre~- such came t~ hIm: And' 

~ '.' ..' .... ..'. -' .. ~ c:r;ash1ng thunders! Gone wlthout hope. Oh, t~e ~hole narrative IS gathered up In Hus most 
and p,angers . lYIng In ~lle: war that Jeads to bfe., friend turuwhile in health and prosperity to the SIgnIficant statement,-. "For from day to day 
they •. heed, not,:.thebeacon l~ghts held f?rth'~y liviIlK'Qod; follow theLord,Jesus:in, allhi~pl'e-: there cam~ ¥> David to help hi~, until it was a 
p~trrarchs,pr(jphe~s, and the' Lord Jesus ,:and hIS ,cept~ :andex~mples; obey th~ cpmrnandments of, great host, lIke the host o~ God... . 
apostles, tholightlie'fohnsof the~e' holy messen- Q9,d,that: you >mayhave, arlgAt ~~, the t~ee. or , I~ seems. t~ me pOSSIble, 'In vle~ of thIS 
gersmayb;e seen moving along the shore 'with h~~, andente,r l,Ilthrough t~~ gat~ Into tlie CIty. SCl'lpturalInCldent;t? find the statement of ~he . 

" • . ~ .. ' ... "", '.' . . " of God, for the first earth IS pasSIng ~way, ahd law of the accumulatIon of power e!lsy. I t~Ink 
toroh~s I:p. t,helr,QJhands, a~dthe1r :VOl(~es may.b~, there shall be no more sea. . the law may be stated thus: PerSIstent actIon, 
heard·amid the. roar of .the. waters; war]ling the .. SHERMAN, TEXAS, in' one direction, brings, after a, time, added 
careless~ mariner' of' the· dangersthatf surround " . " . power for further action along that line .. 
him. ,~ :;; ;:.' . ,'" >, <,:" ,. THE ACCUMutATION, OF P(l.WER. . It ~8th~r~aL8nd .rel~gious philosophy. of life 

The'sea. is' em' 'hatic~ll ' the theatrE;' ot stOtms~ .,::;: , . ' . " ,.' :' • to. brIng one~ s self WIthIn the sweep. of thIS great 
.,' .... ",",,;', ,p, ,;"; ... ,y;,; ,," ,'.:,'.; ""'. " ';" ·i. : .";i,;:,,B~~EV~:W~Y~.DBP~T,.D.D. lawtO:w8rdr1ghteousness..... 

They r(t.ge' ~~h :~be,gr~atest £Dry, :~n<l,:pr~du~~, "For',a long time· David had, been an exila Bnd ; . The:: great danger is, that one may ,bring 
the lIlo8tmarked'~n4:terrific: results.;). ~OWi fraIl, 8' fugitive,-' like \tbe hUn~d 'r~ upon the moun~ hiinself within the: sweep of this great law 
an:o:t>j~ct:i8ithe' 8to:utestlship,i,wh'en·in.;the;f~ta~i ~il;i~,: :a8,·h~.:himself' sings. ':.::At fi~t he ,had, been, toW8..~~ evil.' ' .. '. . 
grtL8if<k anlocean)tetnpest!··'·,$e~fwlth'w.ha~speed.~lmo8~ "ent~relY;'8.~one~' ~hen;"gr~duall~, th~~e .. ·It ~18' the, hlg:h.:and glorIOUS m.ess~~el;lnd 
't~ l;'! L'-: ··"tt'! tftir~' ""';ti l \ i f/ ; ;.'::lltliH' ; ':'taJ 9ame'.;'to hun a: lIttle company .. :.', )·When:hehad method of,(Jhrlstlan Endeavor.thq,t: ,~t seta 
1 . m~YiE?H l.i:~.l JO~b~;'l. ~;r~,~~~ '(' r~~" . ?r~eh' ?: ,: ~, '.~ ~~~.t:l r read~ed i the:JiA.. d~l.~nil iea~~' (;pen .. od,; 'qui~' & ihost, young; ,peop~~ :within: the ;uP.'W~~d. :. s. \~eep. of this' 
Se~;ho;w: e~t,~Y: .t ; ;~!.pP"1~)'~8 ~pp~~ )WIt. "t, ~~~g ~~, bfpeo:ple:had rallIed: w{,h18,stBnqaM.-!; : But,they great :;]aw, i nghteousn,ess"';W~~lJ}_ p1~ge of 
fromw&ve~ta{w&ve/a8thoUghlit;w~te:buta;ehild?$.. w:er~J iku)s~ly!. i of)(the'hSQ~~,*hat()i8reputaQle,: . C;hriStianEndeavor" is i 8, ipJ:~\t~9" right. 
pl"ythiitgli hrrheJitroke~ ijti.ai8itlgl~ istfrg-e'makes; bi"okan sort; i;J jYouretne~iJi)e!r;~ow" ,thei Scri~:re' eotisness~::; ,And·" the' kept!p16.1~.i !~U'stoms~·o~ 
evl#:)¥'tl~&~i.(~lhSlijlJ$d1,~trn:8e~;':t'bi·) veijg~~::t~\· ~~n8 ,~fldt,tl:,d:,' ,~?d ~veDY~n~~~hat'w~ini~~~ess,: . ~};Jt,.' ~nd~a~es, . ~~e ,doin~'; ~i~;rig~,teouSn~s .: 

. "~liJ)2'1'!i~kJ~::( '(l··g J.o Jlf'~)!I'l'3'iJefjd'!ii\tt(~d>IJ'!.l.14lr~ ~itdi;.e.ery' on~· ,thatiJw88L\ln·~~bt, 'and;every'.,one steadIlYl,e881er.': {Thee h08trofi~od';g&thers:,and 
qR-.lV.e.~.I; I.i~I ... an.~.~;, ... ! .. _ ... ~.J,~ .. 'P-.; •.. r~.;~.:Li,r.t.'i.;I~r~:.~'.'.) •. '!.w.l'~" ~.'.B!L~~ .. ~ .• ~l}. 1m.,! that.j~WA81CtiSco.·'. n~. n,~}.J.'~ ....... :.'. e~. ':.~he~se~~. e~':untQ.< ~ •.. · .. sfa.·nd ... e~J?Ow ... ~rs.'.' .. ,I;' .... nd4')I.e .... ,;as;.t ~e.! d. ays.g.'o 
a .... ~ig,.~.;I_~ .. !fttJ~.:~!'H;X,. ;ts.I.:NJ91~.Jl."~'t:~~ ... ,.fJ,,::., ~_. ' .... ~. Jt~9.mF:.:: ... f.h.bn>;·f'a.~~\~h. ·e:J;lieCMh .......... re. ,1._ .. "'*".' . rl;.'t~~&~!: .. tliemt;.J.a~.,dl.~.n .. r.:!, .. nd.;,there .. ~1 ... 8 .. if!'\~me. Ddous,a.:nd.~.~If'~ a. <;cel.- '. and'ffis8stronsaftoots,I'have ~n1,beenl~lcLfrThe,ltB.grer.em·1,"i]{Jh.ma_'Ui,fomuhundred·men"!1H d, ' e~J1ng·8COumulat;ton. of1power,taward ,,,ur thUlgB: . 

. . pi~reiDgtrin~unie~~T~b:id8~ :t'tb.~l:ilrild,lrlomblng{1 ··But~::\>'ld8PootJJqwe~}nbihYl'l __ )iallyf briglit~ tfo'r!. ; high ,and pure 1 Bnd lovely; and ,of, go¢l~POtt.,· .' 
,. '\" , "., '. . " ' 
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Tpen, and ,indeed at all times, he was followed tianity ... The latter, substitution will~urely be 

~!.J~:~"'f~~:~e:;!r~4~;tfh~~~Jid!;~~ ;~~~";i!~~ ~~':~y;:;t~~!':~:: 
school lesson, ~Qut Wlth,mlllds,l.n areJllat:#-ably; .. ofr::thISj ~nprecedented:epooh Itt theIr cOuntry's 

, qvlIppIONp. 

COUNTING CONVERTS. teachaJ?le . an<i-expeatant 8t~tud~, we~ l~vingly\ ; hi8~ory.>Jf their educated~collviption~QOmpel 

The practice of counting converts by the ,~il~Y!hf;~tifm1st~If:"i1if9r)t~~tci~e~:ear· ~~'~wrst:eni~~~1~~a:i6~e :M~ruj:;:~~::e:li: 
head, as ,if they were cattle, is in its very nature ,th.y law.' . I. learned~ ~fter,!ards that, these ~hem that its construc~ive [ower. must also ~e 
absurd, as absurd as it would be for a farmer to frIends' met Informally In thIS way every two Invoked. On the debrIS o. the system. that It 
complain in M~ythat the cultivation of land weeks for a 'Social Bible Evening.' . < . 1\." . ·pulls down, there. must be built up an :edifice ill 
produced nothing but expense. Missionary' ." At half-past nine o'clock prayer was offered, conformity with its principles .. It· is here that 

in ,!hi~h !ill kneeled, a~d.the company W:~~ then the way is widely opene4 to Christianity. Ja.pan 
. work is sowing, not reaping, and sowing of. a agaIn InVIted to the dlnlng-room. where a sub- must have some Substlt:ute for the wonderful 
plant slow to bear. ,Wha~matter if the sowing stantial supper was waiting them. At its be- chain of family ethics that~ through long c'e:r:ttu

. take centuries, or H converts are numbered on ginning and at its close brief prayer was offered. ries, has bound China's hundreds of, millions into 
the fingers of the' hand? ' One St. Augustine Most of the guests ate while walking about the a homogeneous nation. The creed of Christen
would be ample repflyment for all the labor yet room, but those sat who so preferred .. Dr. dOln offers her such a substitute, and she will 

r Waldenstrom had become so much interested in accept it, at first from necessity and ultimately 
expended; and St. Augustine may appear, say in the discussion that he continued it during th~ from' conviction. But in' the meanwhile, her 

. 'f China or Bengal, to-morrow. When one talks supper, walking among his guests familiarly, perplexity and embarrassment are very apparent . 
of mismanageme~t of missionary funds, expenses with his thumbs in the armholes of his vest. Troubles from the same source show themselves 
of collection, and the like, we can listen quietly At ten o'clock the'guests began to depart."-:' The in every branch of her' administration." 
as to an~ .. th~rbusiness argument; but when he Home MissionarJl. 
talks abo" resu, Its" as est.imated -'pe~ cap1:ta, ITEMS THE Oh1"istian World, of London, says, with 
we mus ell him he is arrogating to himself, a . ". )'. . . . '. reference·tothe Missionary. Conference,held.last 

Portions of the Bible have already been print- year: " Very much has been said, and continues 
knowledge which only God can possess. Theed for the blind in 249 languages, using the in- to be said, about incomes and the building of 
plain truth about modern missionary work we vention of Dr. Moon. churches, and the formation of schools, and the 
believe to be this, it has become)to be a profes-' In fifty years_ 'the. communicants in the mis- iI'aining of native pastors. This story, good as 
sion, a most noble and very successful mission, sions of the London' Missionary Society have it may be, has been often told; 'and the attention 
and, like every other profession, has drawn to increased from 6,615 to 90,561, and the native of the churches, inconsequence of the change 
itself men of all kinds, of whom a: large major- preachers from 451 to 7,.168. that ha~ come over their thought during the 

A new missionary society has been established' last twenty years, is now on .the alert for infor
it yare qualified by inner dispositions for its in Germany, with headquarters in Berlin, for the mation of another order. What is the net result 
duties.' At an expense of about a million a year, purpose of carrying on missions in the East Af- on the elevation of life among the people min
the Protestant churches send out to most parts rican colonies of the German Empire. istered to? Does the change in them begin and 
of the heathen, and some parts of the Mussul- There have been 2,867 converts to the Japan end with theological conceptions; or do they 

ld t 1 d f f mission. of the American Board the last fifteen develop into reputable little communities, with 
man wor ,a perpe ua rene we orce 0 men months. pure bonds or family life, with industrious hab-
and women to teach, to those who knew them its, with reverence for truthfulness of speech, 
not, Christianity and CIvilization. Those men The wife of Bishop Backman, of the Moravian' honesty of work and dealings, and general rec-
and women are all sorts-some unfit, one or two Church in this country, has volunteered to go to titude of character, and with kindliness of feeling 

Alaska for a year's missionary duty. t.oward other people?· There was a true. ring in a thousand hopelessly unfit-bad persons, in h . II h The ratio of t e gain in converts In ate about the speech of Dr. Pierson, of Philadel-
short-a few fit to a degree no words of ours will Protestant missions in China during the last phia, although it probably caused some of the 
adequately describe, but a majority well quali- decade is about 140 per cent, and in Japan it is good folks to shudder. Rev. Hudson Taylor 
fied in extremely varied ways for the burden- over 300 per cent. had left 'the impression not long before that the 
some duty they have undertaken.-Jewish Missionaries have done more for the litersl'y, great thing to do was. to distribute Bibles among 

II world than all the' societies and institutions of the heathen. But Dr. pierson recommended as 
Hera (.. the earth. In the past eighty years they have far mote effective, the planting of little colonies 

formed, and reduced to writing, over forty lan- of good Christian men, who would just show 
guages. what the Christian life of unselfishness, dili-

A SOCIAL EVENING IN SWEDEN. 

M.W. Montgomery, writing from Stockholm" The late Rev. J. H. Wilbur, O. D., in his will genc~, purity, ,and .. fair.,.dea~ing me~ns. A ~aul, 
Sweden, .to the American Home lrIissionary, devised $10,000 to the missionary society of the workIng away at hIS tents, IS the kInd of epIstle 
gives the following beautiful picture of a social Methodist Church $10 000 to the Church Exten- that can be known and read of all· men.. Dr. 
evening: in that city: "What ~etter g~eeting sion Society, and $10,000 to the Freedmen's Aid Pi.erson w~s sple~didly iJ?-judicious in b~us~ing 
from. thIS far-off land on the top of the globe can Society. . aSIde EpIscopahan notIons about ordInation, 

.' I send to the home missi<:mary f!ie.nds than to The Boston Evangelical Ministers' Associa- and exalting the layma.n as . the min.-iBtert~e 
tell, them h~w some SwedI,sh ChrIstIans spend a tion has been discussing" American Christian- most needed by the heathen. The .aristocratic 
SOCIal evenIng? Sweden s grea.tes~ preacher it and the Chinese." A committee .appointed ChurcJ:lmenon the plat~orm were Ill:prep~r~d 

, . 

., , and author-.Dr. W~ldenstr<?m-Invlted me. to t! ut the sentiment of the Association in the for thIS ~sudden broadslde,and receIved It In 
spend a certaIn eve?-ung at hIS house, remarkIng for~ ()f a report stated it thus: "It appears to solemn SIlence; but R~'Y~.War~l~w Thompson 

m.u,.=.-.- "''''' .""" "rM u"", ~, .. .,. .~A;hat,~.sQme .. _"Qther"J.r]J~p.~~i)Y9l!I~L~J.E?Q..,_!?~.,"£!,~E!.~~~, .. :.. . us4ime,.fer .. American ... Christianiti}LtO-.spea]Lout _l_~d _~. J~~~s. (s.ecr:etarIes of . theL. M .. S.), and '. 
, Th~ company, conSIstIng of twelve. or ~lteen that the worid may know that American Chris~. ?'tnerN'Oncon1ormlsts~-both·-oncthe-platform~and------ .. ·-_.-c-

ladles and gentle~en, gathered at SIX ~ cloc~, tianity has, in reality, no s mpathy with 'such Int~ehall, wer.e dehghte~, and. cheered the 
and aft~r a few mInutes ~f ~utual greetI~g.s In outrages' but utterly repudiltes all injustice' and sentIment heartI~Y ... Dr. rler~on. IS to be e~m-
the spaClOUS parlor, were ~nviied to the .dlnIng- inhumar:ity, by whom or ,to whom'shown,as men,ded ~or ~ot ,SInkIng hIS prinCIples.l!1nghs~ 
room, where tea, coffee, mIlk and.other lIght re- contrary to American prinCiples and the teach- ~?ncO~formlst~, pl~ase copy.. . . .. . 
freshments.were served. ReturnIng soon·to the ings of Jesus Christ. We feel it to be our duty No Item of the l~vll~tha~progr!l'm~e has hlth-
~arlor, SOCIal converse flowed freely .. for so ?Ie . to protest most earnestly against' these crimes, erto been so .touchrJ?-g' and bea~tiful .In. perform-
.tIme. Anecdotes were ~old, and the laughIng and no less against the crimina.l. connivance of ance astheblg.meetmg o~Med.ical Ml881~ns. Exe-
was he~rty but not bOIsterous. The natural, many'Americancitizens,' and the' culpable in- ter,H~ll-w:~sfor.th~ evenm~,byBet~es<!~ spool.It . 
easy, qUIet manners sho:wed, to a markedd~gr.ee, difference of even some Christian :churches, ill saw the, ~lck fplf ()~ all natloI?-s Cl"OWdI~g .round 
the atmosphere of c~ltlvated, ,earn~st Chr18t~an regard'to these grievous misdoings." . andw~s.con~cl~usof the.grac~~u~.pres~n?e .of~he . 
people. All the ladles had" handIwork" WIth angel sent to heal.' Enveloped In the mIsts· of 
them which they were preparing for a church~peculative, theology, . the 'sublime vision of 
sale for the cause of missions. THE . Japan Weekly Mail makes the follow- Ohrist, as c the great ,Medical Missionary, has itoo 

"About half-past seven o'clock Bibles were ing weighty statements.: ;,uTbis con1\iotof two long faded from view, but it is being restored 
passed around. With true Swedish politeness a civilizations-" that which' Japan, ''deriVing from by, th,e. new .. ~O'vem~Jlt . of . : Medical . ~issiclns,' 
Bible in English was handed to the American China and India, had modified 'and:elaboratedwlilc~: is the· form of, missionai:yeJlterpris8 'that 
guest and an interpreter seate~ by him in o~e to suit ~e!self, ~nd that whioh sheiis',~()w ta~ing ~IJitakel,tp'Erfinjtplac~;i~ the~fUture;:': The doc- . 
he should need one. After a brief prayer, whlCh almost In Its ent~retyfrom the W;es~-Isno:wlt~l'e; to1'8:aU'spbkewen;r8nd~ 1nfsl)lte ofihEnyouthful. 
earnestly invoked the leading of the Holy Spirit more 'conspicuous than ,in:;theleducation8linsti~: impetu()sit)Lwith ;which'che.l.1lshedl1i:m,selff,and 
into. th.eWor.d, a few .verses were read" and then ~~ons. thro~h()ut:,th~ .. ~ountry~; ,There' ,tbe; . hi~,~~af~~·!q~~ .of.,bl"e~t,ll,_ ~'~lJ.~,. "J,,~~g '~~H-~w 

. a bIbhcal.conVel'88tl<?nhegan. TWl! blessed r18mggenerat.lon .. 'lBi'm~rod~~not<?nlYito- &?lP-i,~h~i:h~a~,,?~ ,9Wpa;,,:Pfri ~P~R~~~~1fU~~ 
hours were. s~p.t .' talking' of the meanIng of the kno'Y1edge' , tl.tat . ; thJ;'owsnmto: '.j at:rong; .rehefJ~the·. p.~b1e .clio,rds o,f .sympa~hy ,'ip ,th;e h,~art8 ()l~tlie; 
scriptural .. paSsage., . Questions wereas~ed, i~o~ce of,ltil1parents,:butalsoJ,to 'nioonpc~i "u9i.~~ce~'·: .. 'T}ie;"qii~e~~~s(j~e~tifiet g~yle~ .. of'ittb:e 
other.8crIpfiure·.oompared, commentato~ CIted, tIC .ph~08OP~Y that·~pose8!thel~~m..Fo£.Oon\,"i Oh81rmaniJ[p.!O~e8BO!ft¥acalister/)w88'·JnODef dihe, 
espec!ally:' Meyer,;~.,. Waldenstrom takmgthe fuCl~~~':,!lthont:~ettmglUpf'a~y, ~ffiClen~~oral J~l~~eC~ve'1DJ~()~:l~glhQJIl~l'l1e; Ittn.th.;~~)~~,: 

"lead.. ill' the. conTe .. rsati. on. " ·But thet:e. w. ete.also., code"!ln .... 't!tB. ; p~e .•... ',: ':~h~;.J:.8~e. r~Jl~ .... ,t. '.h ... 8,t ... t.m. :v:.,.es .. _._l. V. p..,?D .. ,l .. ~ .. r .. ~!c. !\W.,c. ,1i ..... ;.Yl.i.M .. >.,._ '.' ....•. }.· .. pll.,u ... ,rc ....... l.J.1 .. w.R ...... ':.iP .... NJ .......... -9,fWi ... ~.~ ... Jlf? . '.p .. ~f-~.'. ptesentpastors, Ekma~'-andJ Fel'D:hol~',\w~O' are : t~.~latl(~~lp;of~~j~d\ehi1d l1S ~Qa~ened,! 1'~~'~, ~<?W:H~p~~,~fe ili~~~~t~f~·\~fha.~~p~ ; 
80: well';known ,among, (Jongregationabstsrm·~the; bYithe:,'supen()rl.attamme,J.tW,uof;:the)latter,,tandi ~Hure1i·~li'tl"dae'~:n~rw~r~~l~fJi{~l'J.·'n' 
United ,states. \i;Sometim~ duringthe:iconver~i .tlie,ethicalfcul~\lthat;mightf8tilL·.J18VQIP~ry:ed/ ~mt~:taoctb~!ifii~li~nu;I'fitfd~f%i~i6'tjrlffiilfJiOD-; . 
Mtion,.! f·I1Jr~i}W:.ldeD8trom, ~ in ':'hisl ;earn~eaat· that,reverenCeI is!()~erttitQWnJb;;Jtlje',flritjeis.J(d~. atMi~inf:rrpar.ti~la1TJ1needJ·d~!.tJi~tome;Ja'inTrthe;;. 
would!ilipring' ,to;'his;:f~t'1 fora; ;:few r ;~ome.n't&: science:,~aDd ~~)ilotlyet'been.repl.ced,-?by,J)bri8-h~~mgi·of~~4t-:C.19f,~f~j~f,~~~~;;;!. 
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"LIFE is;duty-' noblest therefore· 
He wpo best that course selects, 

Never waiting, asking 'wherefore? ' 
. Acting as his heart directs." 

.. - _ ....... _ ..•. _---_ .. _-
THE Word of. God (Prov. 24: 11, 1~)bids us 

wel~o~eevery effort which shall be made by 
ChrIstian women, for the Christianizing of the 
world of women. . 

"If thou fO,rbear to deliver them that are drawn unto 
. death, 

!' ,'. 

TH~ E S A B 13 A T HR EC 0 R D E R. n79 

Church;', Mrs. L. S~ Keister, cor. Mairi and l4th or thought.: The average. man-the man with 
Sts."Dayton, Ohio, "p •. S. A~,Wom8n'8Mission~ whom we have to do-is apt to be little and low 
ary Association of Brethren .in Ch~ist; Mrs. and compassed wjth infirmity. 'And even if the 
W. H. Hammer, Oakdale,' Cor. Steinway Ave., former kind were as common as the latter such 
Cl 1 d js the' inherited depravity of our natu~e we 

eve an , Ohio, U. ,S.· A~,' Woman's Missionary shoul~,be far more likel~ to copy the vices thail 
Society, Evangelical Association; Mrs'. Benjamin the ':lrtues, ~~e petty!oIbles than the \grandly 
D(plglas; President Woman's Presbyterian Board h~rolC. quahtI~s. ChIldren watch their elders 
of the N orth-west,48 McCormick Block, Chicago,. wIth WIde-open eyes, and hasten after them with ' 
Ill.,. U .. S. A.; Miss Nathalie Lord, Secretary swiftly-following feet. The father bestridesa 
Woman's Home Mis. sionar~ Association, 32 Con- . rea~ ho.rse, and the bo:ybestrides a hobby-horse, 

JI or, In heu of that, a brIdled stick. The mother 
gregational House, Boston, Mass., U. S.· A.~ Mrs .. hugs the ba~y" a~d the ~aughter hugs the doll. 

:: And, those t"lu~t aro' reatiyto be slain;'. . .' 
',c, If thou sayost;· Be!1OId, we knew .it not; 

, Doth not he that keepeth thy soul, doth riot he know it? 
" And shall not ho rond~)r to every man accordirig to his 

works?" , 

Darwin B. James, 53 5th Av~.,New :york,lN.Y., Men swear hkepIrates, and the boys swear like 
Woman's Executi~~ Committee of Home Mis- men. Men "blow a cloud" of foul tobacco 
sions of the Presbyterian Church; Miss S. E. ~moke~' aD;d ~ou~hful debauchees puff cigarettes 
Haight, Marvyn House, 248 Jarvis St., Toronto, In feeb.le ll~lltatlo~, thus be~ogging their brains 

WORLD'S MISSIONARY COMMITTEE OF CHRISTIAN 

and pOIsonIng theIr blood and. making a sturdy , 
Canada, Woman's Foreign 'Missionary· Society, m.anhood a thing impossible. 
west section; Mrs. E. T. Strachan, 113 Hughson ·Of· all things profanity IS the most sensele~s 
St., Hmnilton, Ontario, W omau's Missionary 80- and abominable, apd tobacco smoking the most 
ciety of the Methodist Churcll, Canada. abhorrent to any ~ecent human being; and almost 

. S h .the only explal}atlOn th~t ~an be'· given of' the 
The women wp.o were in attendance upon the ome mont s ago we gave a notice in these formatlonof elth~r. habIt ISJO be fQuud in the. 

·WOMEN. 

'W orld's Missiouary Conference, held in Londo~, columns' of the forming of this committee, in fact that the "young hopefuls" that do such 
June,1888, held several meetings by themselves London. We now, at the request of the Chair- things' are inspired by an unworthy ambition 
for the consideration of questions pertainingt~ man, give the list of the committee members, as to ?Opy certain tough types of manhood with 

, . d' . . the II'st now staIl(ls. We belI'eve that thI'S 'oro_ whICh they have come in contact. . . woman s organlze mIssIonary work. At one of I' 

th t"t . d g.anization, so· sim, pIe in its structure as'suroh, A very grave responsibility· is that which 
ese mee Ings 1 was propose that there be a w rests upon all of us who have to do' with the 

committee appointed which should be theestab_carries in its hands of woman's obligation to lllolding of the destiny of childhood' and hence 
lishing of a W orId's Missionary Committee 'of ·woman, a.n effective means by which such claims the injunction to "make stra,ight paths for your 
Christian Women, which w()uldeffect a means of may qe faced, and under the blessing of the Mas- feet, lest that which is lame be turned out of . 
communication between denominational and ter· may be met in the realization of good to those the way." Everyone of . us is certain of a fol
union societies, for the purpose of securing united in special need. We pelieve that the union of lowing, nlore or less numerous, and many of 

those that follow us are likely to be lame, weak-
prayer for special objects; united effo~t for some the names of the Christian women so widely sep-. minde~ an~l tender-footed, and unfortunatelyul'e 
great and pressing need, and for the arrange- arated, will be the direct means of the union of more Inchned to follow us when we make 
ment of any general conference that :may be Christian longings for the betterment of the crooked paths than when we pursue the narrow 
deemed desirable. . world of women; Christian and unchristian will way. 

There was, at that time, a committee ele~ted, give a sense of oneness amongst th,~ memb~rs of The imitative tendency of which we have been 
f h' h M' Abb' B Ch'ld S the committee, which shall stimulate courage, treating is n6t,however, confined to children 

o W IC ISS Ie. I, ecretary W om- It pervades all classes of society, from the Iow-
an's Board of Missions, Congregational House, even faith in the prayers these shall offer for est to the highest, and is· largely responsible fol' 
Boston, Mass., U. S. A., was made Chairman; the world wide, but real; actual, pressing needs of the world's unrest, and for its long and dreadful 
other members being, Mrs. A. S. Quinton, Pres- womankind. We believe it to be peculiarly fit- catalogue of sin and shame. One fool makes 
ident of the Woman's National Indian Associa- ting, that a ullion of prayer' on the part of our many. "Peck'.s Bad Boy," maJres a thousand 
t' Ph'l d 1 h' P U 8 A M B women represented by these, not these alone, bad boys. One" Bold Buccaneer," breedf;! a crop 
lon, I a e p la, a., . . . ; iss ennett, of buccaneers. One horrible murder or suicide 

London Missionary Society; Miss Muh-any, Sec- should be made for the extinction of the world's with all its disgusting details, is chronicled by 
retary of Church of England Zenana Mi"sionary wrongs, still' existing with most appalling op- the news-papers, and 10, there cometh a troop 
Society, 9 Salisbury Sq~are, Fleet St., London, pression upon the majority ~f women who are until it sometimes looks as if the whole world 
E. C.; Miss Reid, Secretary of Scotland Ladies' living to-day; and. we think it promises the adopt- were ready to be deluged with filth and blood. 
Association for Foreign Missions, 22 Queen St., ing of effective measures by this Committee, that, And just here is to be found the secret of the 

h .. 1 tyranny of fashion, and of, much of the bitter-
Edinburgh; Mrs. John Lowe~ 56 George Square, t rough ItS chaIrman has a ready gone out the ness of what we call "the battle of life." It is 
Edinburgh. To this committee there has, !3ince request that special prayer be offered in all wom- not mere subsistence for which the most of us 
that time, been added the following: Mrs. Amelia en's societies for-the conference to be held at battle, but for a style of living that is like our 
Angus, Secretary Ladies' Association, Baptist Berlin, at the call of the king of Belgium, with neighbor's. . . 
Missionary Society, the College, Regent Park, reference to the liquor traffic on the Congo Riyer. . The very rich are dete.rmined, if possible to 
L d N W C 'M' M A' L d Ch . The "suffering, ev, en to-day, as your eyes mayfol- distance an competitors in extravagance of'ex-on on, '. . . . ; ISS . . oy, urch of d . t dId f d' I T 

- .. --... -~.a.:.tngu),n(~--Y.V-c)m.an,~B-J.U:lS8'IOIlaI''-V--;AS;BQ(~1a:tlflITlO" .. -14.H-I~~~~~~....!!:~~·'~_~sa!!.'i~d~.!.'-~:,~·c!..·c. ti~.!L~Y~?.,..!Y_:l:·_~ !.!!:~, .'?I.~O"9'-/."PJ,.fe~nl 1 ~lre an . sp en· or 0 ISP aYe he moder-
Clapham Road, London, S. W~; Miss Christina in Africa, to be beyond their power to describe. sacrIfices to keep up appearances like their more 

fortunate neighbors. And the people that are 
not rich at ~ll'wreck t!temselves in body, sou], 
and estate. In the vaIn attempt to keep up iu . 
the race. 

Rainy, 25 George St., Edinburgh, Ladies' Society It is no myth .. ,The curse exists. The sin is. It 
for Female' Education in India a.nd South Africa; was not a visionaryplan floating in some woman's 
Mrs. Wea.therby, 51 Gordon Square, London, W. brain, by which, as' Christian women, we are 
C., Indian Female· Normal School and Instruc- called from the East and from the West, to unite 

'. d '11 ' t' 1 m' t f' h . ~hat a fo.ol was he who orjginated the sayJllg 
tionSociety;MissRosamondAWebb,267Vaux~ ourprayers,an a prac lCa euor sort eameli- that·" we mIght as well be out of the'\\"orld as 
hall. Bridge· Road,· London, S. W., Society for oration of'sisters, crippled by heathenism, women out,?f the fashion:". It is,doubtl~ss, not the part 
promotion of 'Female Education in 'the East· Miss· ~who do actually live, at this moment, ub'der the of WIsdom to cultIv~te outlandIshness, but it is 
Toolis, 58 St. George Road, London, N. W., Ze- mostabje?t depression, alid ip. extreme suffering. silly to the last degree t9. suppose ourselves 
nana: Merl. ieal' College,· , Mrs.i J. B. Davis, Roch- ,We ~re' in 'full· accord with the ,novers of this oblige~ t6follow every fantastic freak of fashion, 

- or to hve as others do whose circumstances are 
ester, .N. H., :U. S .. ·,A., Free Baptist Missionary plan ~f united ?ifort,. and pray 'God's directing far removed from' ours. 
Society;, . Miss S. C,. Durfee, 34 Waterman St:, bleSSIng to rest upon It. : . israel ..• never commit'ted a greater folly tilan 
,Pron<lence;,R.,'I.,-: U. S; A. ; Woman's Baptist wh~n. th~y besought Samuel that they might 
Foreign',Missionai:y,' So~iety,TremontTemple, .... '. LIKE OTHER PEOPLE. .' . .. .. have a}dng, so as 'to be .like ot~er pe~ple.. Let . 
BostOn .. M:888 i;r,r, S·.A·,·· u; , A.M··B 0112.·.'·'··,· .' '.'; '.;' ':." ...... :. . ,us Profit by the warnIng whICh then hIstory "; ;:', ::'''1:'': ,.' JUra. , .• , ~. :~con~.~, '" W~at~v~r. ~ay be~h(;)U&'~t.o~ .o~r .an~estral gives .. Let US never mind about other eo Ie. 
F~~~t~y~:, 8~1~~~'~~'?1J' S ... A~, W~m,a~'~ . relatIonsllI~ ~ th~'~pe!'It I~.lnd,I8p~~abl~t~ue Let us be content with such thiriga asw~ h~ye. 
Bap~~'~lew~t~A~.We~t;,;M;p~ .. A.M.. O~st~lan" ~hat'· the'ImItative' diSpoSltlonwhlCh: 'IS" so And above all let us not be "conformed to t.his 
Ch~m:p.~:~~t.i ':¢i~yjll~/~~·c;1.,.U~ S.A:~W Qm,~jl;~' : ;ntarked a. char~teristic of :~he lo,!er creat~re",js ,world,. but be· ~~~~sf()1,'~eq 1;>y,Jh.e\ .~enewing of 
Boardof.~;F()reiD'll;.'Missions:of.;thec£.'fu' b " d :~veR-imor.~~:.~cld~~.ly.(leveloped ~:,that hIgher: : our mlnds,.tha.t we m~yprove Wb.~t.IS that goml' 

'. ", . or,. '.' '.. ",. '" me.r.l8ll 'race to whIch we are proud and hapnv to belong, d'" '\ \," '~:"'bl' '. ·d· f t '11' f"O "d ", B . PI"aSbv4-4.nan·eh.urc.h. ,.,IMiss.· ... ;M .. ary'F B""il'e' ;:Ml'l' ·T.·· i. 1 'l,'d"~ i~,,;.·.,,';·'·; 0'·,' U",·,:" 'i.F""i:'l; ,'. : all acceplJti,e,l;Ion perec WI 0 O. - ((17-. 
" .' J ~., ."~ '. '., .. ' ','.': ' .. '.~.,Q' y.,. . . - . '~18ten eJ;lcy ~s Occ~sIona y a, bleSSIng, but more, tist' Teaoher' . ,..., .. . '." . . ." 

to~;tw.,~~~ :,!!-i;~;~':l\~;;~O~8~~~: J:J~4~Lol' ;' ~ev~} ; poin~~nly'·.: ·8,ibane~:' It :~~.:~~'; ~lefisiiig \vheJi' ) the :":: I;, i , '~ , :....; . , . ':, ." " '" ... . 

. en~~~l'~~~~~~¥c?¥';'~~J~: ,t, ' ',.:~~&tnj>le_ set;·'befor~·'tt~ I~'80me-'~oblest·: t~of ' .t,;;:'. '. ., ,", ." - .. ". ·-,j~,"'1 , • . .,'. 
Ch~tnJft~~hPt!ijlaa~lp&~,P",~U .' .. ' '. ,!hUJllan';~h8~ter.··ln·:;":l'Jt.-,;j: ,. ie, 1 'iii!::; \ .,i.' Dunng the . 'reIgn;' ot ! Queett";Vmtorls·the 

. F~i~':M~i~Il~~:tiifa~i~of:the.'·· , .. ; I",.! ·~J'Lirea.,~f:.igr~"t,weq .. :.'l'l~D,1~~rl:18:i ;J ,,";;'i_' iPb~h!of"Eng~{t.ndj'haB'11>:nilti600chnrches\'8nd.' '. 
" <,e":'" "'.f:'/." .-..•.. J( ( .. '. '.i .. 'V.JLI: ~: . . i ... :,. We.canm8k~ our·bves Bubbme.}.f.. \ :." rpl .. a~e810.· f'jW6r8hl~';~";Seven\;dioce~e8i1\h"".·v··e ···,1..·~e' n' .... Olid:tcb"}"lfrs.r-G .. . IF'tI,'P"!"' '!"PI" j' 'In ft~I' l'l'i]' fl·" .' 1".' ao·ue 

,., ," ','. ;';;'. l; ~:" .1 Bu~gre~tlp~nllf~ri9t·~Ont1~er(nilf lis >'c6uld' ; cfeateul a.na~I4O~;OOO~900' 8ub8Crib~1~olunt&ri1y .', 
. Woman's BoaMof' ·'Wi81i.sili'!8n~8te·il:'~ly"pres~tlt:ik)\biir,slglit\ liJithe last. twenty-five yeanrfoTchurrih:fpl1t"pO~~~r( ... 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889 
July 6. Samuel Called of God ... : ....•.••.••......•••• 1 Bam. S: 1-14-
July IS. The Sorrowfill Death of Eli .................• 1 Sam. 4: 1-18. 
July 2O~. Samuel tbe Refonner ........................ l Bam. 7: 1...:12. 
July 27. Israel Asking for a King.; .....•..••.......... 1 Bam. 8: 4-20. 
August 3.' Saul Chosen of the Lord ..... ~ .......•.•... 1 Sam. 9: 15-27. 
AugustlO. Samuel's-Farewell Address ....•••.•••••... 1 Sam. 12: 1-15 •. 
August 17. Saul rejected by the Lord ................. 1 Sam. 15: 10-28. 
August 24. The Anointing of David ................... 1 gam. 16: I-1S 
August 31. David and Goliath ...................... 1 Sam. 17: 32-:51. 
September 7. David and Jonathan., _'" .......... 1Sam. 20: 1-18~ 
September 14.. . David Sparing Saul. .......... , _ ...... 1 Sam. 24: 4-17. 
September 21. Death of Saul and his' Sons ...... ,. " .. 1 Sam. 31: 1-13 
September 28. Review .....••................... : ..• ; ..•.... 1 Samuel. 

• 

v. 2, 3. -And the Philistines followed 1~ard 1tpon Saul, 
etc.. They directed.their attacK. uPon the' k'ingand his 
. immediate atte'ndants, apparently determined ' to. '. exler
minatethe kingdom of Israel. In this I way they bro~ght 
Israel ioto the most hopeless condition. ',. . .' 

V. 4, 5. Then ~a,id Saul unto his .a;l'mor-Qearer, Draw 
thy sword (J,nd thrust me through with it, etc. Saul is. 
now filled with 'despair, and seeks death as a ~elief. His 
SODS are slain, his 'army is defeated 'androuted, he is 
left alone without defense; and is dete~mined to· end his' 
existence.· What a terrible contrast is this 'condition 
with his early victories and his triumphant coronation! 
His reign and final o,verthr()w is a vivid example of de
moralization'and final ruin that is always sure to fol1o~ 
a corrupt, selfish,'and 'godleas government. When his 
armor-bearer woiild 'not .b~'·instrumental in taking his 

0;· 

pI'ises, bu~ ir the J3tatements .'of their}, working 
people are .trlte, they aFe a hilmirig:: shame. It 
a theological school can only be helped· by 
'grinding the face of the poor. it had better die. , 
Rom. 3 : 8; 14 : 16, Matt. 5 : 23-24. 

The Safe Channel. 

, . life,he took his own life, and thus Lecame a fitting ex-

A good ship was passing on safely along a 
dangerous. strip of coast where thousands have 
been shipwrecked; " I suppose you know every . 
rock and sandbar along this coast/' said a pas
senger as he stood on the deck beside' the' cap
tain. There was a deep meaning in' the glance . 
from under the captain's shaggy eyebrows as he 
answered, "I know wherre they are not:"· Ah! 
that was wherein lay-the. safety of those who 
had committed their lives and merchandise into 
his keeping. He knew where the safe channel 
lay, and kept it.' Provo 1 : 10, Isa. 1 :1~--.t 7~ 

LESSON XII.-DEATH OF SAUL AND HIS SONS. a~nple of self-destxuction; another fearful lesson that 
always comes with depravity and corruption in a ruler. 

Por Sabbath-day, Septembe1' 21, 188.9. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON-1 BAM. 31: 1-18. 

'1. Now the Philistines fou~ht against Israel. and the men of Is
rael fled from before the Philistines, and fell. down slain in mount 
Gil~~ , 

.. 2. And the Philistines followed hard ullon Saul Rnd UP.9n his sons; 
and the Philistines slew Jonathan, and Abinadab and Melchi-shuo, 
Saul's sons. . 

3. And the battle went sore against Saul, and the archers hithim; 
and he was sore wounded of -ehe archers. 

4. Then said Saul unto his armour-bearer\ Draw thy sword and 
thrust me through therewith; lest these unCircumcised come and 
thrust me through. and abuse me. But his armour-bearer would not; 
for he was sore afraid. Therefore Saul took a sword, and fell 
upon it. . 

5. And when his armour-bearer saw that Baul'was dead, he fell 
likewise upon his sword, and died with him. . 

6. So Saul died. and his three sons, and his armour-bearer. and 
all his men, that same day together. . 

7. And when the men of Israel that were on the other side of the 
valley, and t!tey tluit were on the other side of Jordan saw that the 
men of Israel fled, and that Saul and his sons were dead, they 
forsook the cities. and fled; and the Philistines came and dwelt in 
them. 

R. And it came to pass on the morrow. when the Philistines came 
to strip the slain. t,hat they found Saul and his three sons fallen in 
mount Gilboa. 

9. And they cut off his head, and stripped off his armour, and sent 
into the land of the Philistines round about. to publish it in the 
house of their idols. and among the people. 

to. And they put his annour in the house of Ashtaroth; and they 
fastened his body to the wall of Bethshan. 

11. And when the inhabitants of Jabesh-gilead heard of t.hatwhich 
the Philistines had done to Saul, 

12; All the valiant men arose. and went all night and took the 
body of Saul and the bodies of his sons from the wnll of Bethshan, 
and emue to J abesh and burnt them there. . 

1 a. And they took their bones and buried them under a tree at 
Jabesh. and fasted seven days. . 

V.6. Thus the whole family, the king and his sons, 
came to their sad end on the ,same day, and left the field 
open for the new king and a new reign, in which God 
himself should be recognized as Supreme Ruler. 

V. 7. And when the men of Israel that were on the 
other .side of the valley, and. they .that were on the other 
side of Jordan saw that the,1nen of IS1'aeifled, and that 
Saul and his sons were dead, they forsook the.cities ,and 
fled. It seems that the whole people became panic 
stricken befor~ the invading 'Philistines and these in 
haste left their cities and homes and sought for safe re:
treats. The prophecy that had been given to Saul by the 
witch of Endor, and by the announcement of Sainuel, 
was literally fulfilled. 

V. 8, 9, 10. And it came to pass on the 'morrow, when 
the .fhilistines came to strip the slain, th(1,t they found 
Saul and his three sons fallen in '/nount Gilboa. And 
they cut off his head, and stripped off ,his armou1'. 
The victorious enemy had· now found the trophies of 
their victory, and of course they must not neglect the 
most public demonstration of their triumph, and hence 
they take the head of thejking and his armour and sent 
them back to their own headquarters to be exhibited 
in exultant triumph. 

V. 11, 12,13. And when the inhabitants of Jabesh
gilead heard of that which the Philistines had done to 

Hindrances to Con'V-ersion. 
, .. 

Akaba was the captain of a robber clan. His 
treasuries 'Were filled 'with stolen stores, but his 
mind was ill at ease. He came to Ben Arhmet,· 
a dervish on the borders 'of- a wilderness.' in 
Arabia, and addressed him. 

"Five hundred swords obey my word; slaves 
bow to my control; my store-houses, are filled; 
tell me how can I add the hope of eternal life. " 

The dervish pointed to three immense stones, 
bade him take them and follow him to the top 
of the hill. 

Akaba took them up. He could scarcely 
move. On'e by one he was obliged to leave 
them, and then easily climbed the hill. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-The face of the Lord is against them that do Saul, All the valiant men arose, and went lfll night,~ 

evil. Psa. 34: 16. and took the body of Saul and the bodies of his lwns 

"My son," said the hermit, "you have a three
fold burden to hinder you to a better state. 
Dismiss the robber band,set your slaves ·free, 
give back your ill-gotten gains." Sooner would 

. Akaba reach the mountain top bearing those 
stones, than find real happiness in power, lust,. 
and wealth. Akaba obeyed the hermit. Matt. 
19: 22. 

DAILY HOME READINGS. 

1 Sam. 31: 1-13. The disobedient destroyed. 
1 Sam. 28: 3-25. Saul's last days. 

1 Chron. 10: 1-14. Saul's final overthrow. 
2 Sam. 1: 1-10. News of Saul's death. 

S. 
M. 
T. 
W. 
T. 2 Sam. 1: 17-27. David's lamentation. 
l~. Matt. 5: 13--20. Obedience essential. 
S. Luke 12: 31-48. Stripes for the disobedient. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Affliction. 

frol1t the wall of Bethshan, and came to Jabesh" and 
burnt them there. And they took their bones, and 
buried them under a tree at J abesh, and fasted seven 
days. The deep indignation of the most valiant men of 
Israel was now thoroughly aroused and they were pre
pared for a most daring expedition. They were re
solved that the bodies of the royal family should no In large factories where they m. ake fine 'mus-
longer be exposed to the insulting ridicule of their hated 
enemies. This perilous raid was made in a single night; lins they pass these muslins over red-hot rollers. 
the bodies were seized, conveyed to a secluded spot and It is a strange process, out it is simply to scorch 
their burned and the bones buried. This transaction 
signifies a reaction on the part of defeated Israel. off the fuzz or nap, so that the muslin will take 
There is a rising up of their self-respect, a determina- a clear and bright impression of the print. So, 

The events subsequent to that recorded' in the last tion still to resist the insulting triumph of their enemies. ' 
lesson were as follows: The repentance of Saul led Humiliated and defeated in the last extreme, yet their in this life of ours, God often puts us over these 
to a truce between him and David. 1 Sam. 24: 18-22. national spirit is not dead; on the contrary it has a red-hot rollers ot afliiction, So that the nap m. ay 

'. . :-. . . . vitality and courage ready to face the most imminent . .. 
S~on after thIS Samuel dIed,.a~? DaVId de~art?d, to t.he danger, in vindication of national honor. On such a be scorched away, and that we may take,the lm-
wllderness of Paran. The Ziphites reveal DaVId s hId- principle as a foundation it was possible to restore to . f h' S·· th t the char-

, ' 

J. 
! , 

ing place, and Saul again pursu~s him, but David~ hav- great p~wer and perpet~ity of ~ational lif~. Such a presslo; dh .IS son~ ~r aVlou~, a . 
'.;.-------.--.~----'-ing_})enetrated-Sa-ul's-camp;.-spal'es.'him;~wlli_Gh-4a.ct,lead8 ..... ;reatO.I,atlQn.lV~-.ahalltin~:Lm-th6_f_elg,J;LQLP-aYJ_d."",_., ___ ,_ .. :.. .. JJ.,Q..t~!'"Q.~,_= ... _n,§.t._way,'~~'i'~""'~~'~!P-:P~""-:'::_fP~'~.=.:::..,.":,~u"~s.,.:.:-;::~,_ .... :;::-~~,_,_ .. ~ .. _o,_,.~~,,"_.,.,,,. 

Saul to relent in his fierce. anger. After this David clearly, more legil?ly. Isa. 43: 2. 

I 
I 
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takes up his abode in the land of the Philistines, in the TOPICAL AND SCRIPTURAL'ILLUSTRATIONS. Self-Confidence. 
city of Ziklag. From this point he made· frequent raids . . 
against the neighboring Gentile nation~. See chapter 27. BY H. B. MAURER. A lady once had a pet hon. ,: Fot years: ,she. 
War breaking out between the Philistines and Israel, Ad"vantages. had c,ared for him till he seemed to her almost 
Saul was led to consult the. witch of Endor, and Samuel a human friend. She caressed . and fed:~"and" 

Said an old commander at Selden: "What a appeared to him, announcmg his utter defeat. Ohap.28. fondled the beast till' she forO'ot he.was still' a . 
r.rhe scene of our present lesson was Mt. Gilboa, in the shame-it will be to you Englishmen,. who feed ' Th' . 1· 0 b . I 
plain of Esdraelon. The ti~e of the lesson is about B. upon good bread .and beef, to be \>eaten by savage beast.. e lon, too,. came to ea OYer,; 
C.1055. The chapter is a record of the sad termination these Spa'niards who live chiefly on lemons and and .when one day he,saw, that another, .had ,.se-
of a r.eign which began' with gre~t promise. The people ". cur~d . the ,lady's affection his· jealousy grew 
had asked for a kmg, and Samuel, by divine direction, oranges. Jos. 1 : 6, Isa. 35 : 4, Psa.,46 :·7. cruel as the grave. Arrayed'for her:,bridBil the 
had granted their r~quest;. a reqil~~t right enough in it False Benevolence. .beautiful maiden entered, the lion's cage: to/give 
self, but not made m the rJght spIrlt; The defeat and A reputation for Christian benevolence 'un .. : h d· t t" t he .' to .. , h' , 
overthrow of this reign was the 'result of this wrong er a .1e'Q.,: ruB mg o. rpQW.,er, ~w~, . ,.IJ;n~.as. 
spirit of the people as well' aso! Saul. The supreme doubtedly has its value, but it is painful to read afor~tlme. She, was, Indeed, : more; Ifasclna.tlng· 
authority of God had been ignored, and Saul had allowed that, at Chicago, a deputation has· waited on in beauty than ever, clad in-white· and ICroW1led . 
himself to be venerated by the people until corruptim;l Mrs. McCormick and her son, owners of the withr'blossoms; ,but :thei beast·· had_reoeiv.e.d;;8 
and godlessness had brought the, sad result· of complete "McCormick Reaper " to '8sk them to give their ; mort~I.~f;f.t:ont.,an~ with a:.singl~)~low;)ajd L:b,~r' • 
defeat. employees. "living wages."- It issta.ted that the dead at hu~ f~et..4t . thIS,,; ni9~~nt" . ,Max, . tl;t~ , 

wages of;the.wood-workinghandshave been re~ :I)~i~~er,,';<l~»ic,y(}~~'1~~fs:lf:L~~#ced/~iP11;r:::~~~, . 
EXPLANATORY NOTES. .. .,... .... i .•...• '. •• horrlfied,face.-lobkulg'on theJBcene;h18·'~ye.:;.ti8tl~ 

V.I. Now the Philistines fought against Israel, and ducedf~y~ tillles, w~t~lI~.the, past . ye~r~. unt~l; . dilated, arid chis :trem:blmg;h&rtdsfpriintmg'ja; gun .. 
the men o.f Israel fled Jrom before'the Philistines, and. they are:1J:o~~o lo~ th~t,'~o.Ill,8,n"c~~)lye_ :011: :8.t _the)li~n:,;:ai{ .whicA!.the.ilioni·lppb rwithl·(,6i:t ... · 
f~ll down slain in mount' Gilboa. This. fatal battle ~~at ~~ re~ei(~~aJ;ld s~p~ort,h~s"fQ~il* .. ;~, .re.t'~t~J!lP,t;.S~~~s~~~,iwj;~~:,ll!~!J~~yenge.H~~:~~t~:!~i 

.!~:. ::.:i.;.~.: .~ ... a ... ~~.~. !~~:.,~. '_~;! ~:!:.O .. Q~.~.:.~~~'~.';;:~. ..~;~:=~' o~;.r:a:~~~8f8. S~.:~!. :.'. , .. ~.a~J:,.' ,~~~m.~~i .. ~.~ff}!. S.~~ .... ~.' ~.'i ~.~f.~~ .. ~.i~.:?~.~.~.~., ... r~. t~I.· ~ .. iliY-.\!.~.tri.l .. m .. l.e.'-.;t~.~.:!-.; :.'.,' dlssen~JODS8moDg the ,Israehtes had .80 :wea~ened :th~Dl' the earinaddition"to" revlotar la' C't,ri,.;4!ts- to' l~ss ,~~r.trere~'I· aD1 ~~()q~e~~ ·~~~;.;··gh~~l"~ 1~8~o~ .. \' 

=.t.~~.:.~.;~.~.~: .. ·~._J~~ .. ,~M.~ .. :._.';~.;;.·~.,fM.~ ... : .. ~.~ .. ~ ... ~~.:.~.~.~.~.~.l.!.~.~.~.~.:.,.~.u .... ::.r.:.!.~~.~.t .. ~.~.!.:.7.~.~.~.~ .. d .. ~.:.~.~.: 
tablishmentQf·pavldsrelglL. " '. '.' .•.. '," " ,they; ~ tljU~.il~~:r:~s,t~d;, l~ :J>C~~!~I~P.~I,~~W~~;i1· Q9~\JQ;.;~2j'I'JW1p~ ll,;''!i~·,i'Ll/)!niw£!;')lWi\h:,'-' 

• ..' . 1 '...... ' . . , '. , , . 
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sept. 12, '1889;] \_~-T H E.S ABB.I\ T H'·RE CORD E R . 

A ,SUGGESTION: FOR A CONGRESSIONAL DEBATING 
,. '. uLUB. 

N o.tmany years ago'there was established, at' 
Liverpool" a debating society, modeledalniost 
preoiselyafter.the ,formof the :aQuse of Com
m,ons. .It ha<\ i~sSpeak~r,j~s~inistrYfit~ Leader 
of the OpposItIon, and Its WhIPS, whIle ItS rules 

. of procedure, andeveIi its printed bills and sta.-· 
tionery," reseIil bled, . as 'closely as possible;· those 
of its historic prototype. The members' were 
elected by ballot, as in a club, and a, small en
trance fee, and annual subscription from each, 
paid the curreritexpenses. The debates took 
place in a large hall,·and strangers were admitted 
to the gallery on payment of two pence; the price 
of a glass of beer WaS found a sufficient barrier 

members ·meet atapublicdinner, after"which 
there is always brilliant spe8king by men of dis:
tinGtion connected with the club. TheKensing
ton Parliament, as I have already said, is simi
lar in all essential respects, to the other institu
tions of the kind ~n London and the provinces. 
For five or six years past all of these have sent 
delegates to an annual confE;'rence,. held by turn 
in various parts of the, ki~gdom. On these oc
casions the members are faithful to the tradi
tionalEnglish habit of combining festivity with 
business, and after the banquet there is a grand 
debate, in which representatives fro~ all the 
leading .parliaments take part.-J ohn Lillie, in 
H arpe'r' s Magazine for September. . 

------ ~ .. --.--- ,- -- .-- -.. - --.--
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face, their actions, in time of danger, speak a dif
ferent language. 

If a man or woman, by a superhu~aneffort,' 
dies" game," the death of a dog,- stubbornly re
fusing to have a care for their soul, we know in 
our hearts that they were not at peace in death's 

. hour. 
We need tQ hold aloft our colors, hold high 

our. royal banner, not heeding the efforts of the 
hostile army to besmirch it.. Don't lower it, but 
pray for those who revile all Christians that they 
may, even iutheir extremity, learn of that loving 
Saviour who never turns a deaf ear to those who 
cry aloud for mercy.-Golden Rule. 

CHURCH BENEVOLtNCES. 

to keep Qut the rough element. The Liverpool THE WORLD'S HOSTILITY TO THE CHRISTIAN. Get the co~mittee to work. Do not do what 
· Parliament took wonderfully, rand before long you can get others to do. Christ made the J ewE; 

was imitated in Glasgow, Sheffield, Hull, Bristol, " lW ELLA GUERNSEY. roll away the stone from the sepulchre. He is 
Norwich, Manchester, and many other provin- Only.a few days since, a young man who is nott4e greatest pastor who can' do the most 
cial towns, and in London, half a· dozen similar one of Christ's soldiers came home from his work, but he is who can set. the most people at 
institutions sprang into existence, most of which work with a lengthened face. ·We waited some work.. When you 'can get a man to do something 
are still in a Hourishing condition. All of these hours to hear just what had go~e wrong, and for God, he finds out that co-working with the 
were copied. from thesame model and conducted found that his" boss," with several fellow-work- divine causes God to do something 'for him .. 
upon the saine system, so a sketch of one will men, had been j eering and ridiculing the" pious" The sovereign preventive of apostasy is work. 

'-answer for the others. I cannot do better than plumber, because of his new-found faith in "Flying fowls are never caught iIi the fowler's 
describe a visit I once paid to the Kensington Christ Jesus. snare." . 
Parliament, by invitation of a member-the only " How can they be so hostile to their loving No Cornelia or Volumnia ever showed a finer 
mode of access. You could hardly picture a friend," cried Ralph, impulsively. spirit than the mother of Lyman, who, when in-
greater contrast, than this scene presented to "Heretofore, my' boy," said I," you have, formed of his death at the hands of cannibals, 
those we have just been visiting in Fleet Street. though refusing to swear, drink, and throw dice' and that his body had been devoured by his mur;" 
To start with, the meeting was held at a fine hall with the 'boys,' sat quietly, never offering a re- derers, lifted her streaming eyes toward heaven, 
iIi a fashionable part of town. Everybody was in monstrance, when you heard the dear Lord's and amid intermingled sobs, exclaimed: "Praise 
irreproachableeveningdress,aIl;d the presence of name profaned. You do not do that now, and the Lord, that he ever gave me so good a son! 
ladies in the background, gavean additional tone you have even refused .. to drink beer with your Had I another like him, I would send him to 
of refinement to the gathering, and no doubt had 'boss'?' preach salvation to the savages that feasted on 
its effect upon the oratory. Here were neither " Yes; how do you know? Oh, I've felt so his flesh." It has been said that" graves are ' 
pipes nor ale, but the clatter of' tankards, miserable while listeninf5 to the horrid profanity needed in the mission fields." They are billowed 
gave place to the tinkle of tea-things; and when uttered by lips which seemed only fitted to scoff with them-" the green mountain tops of a far 
it came to applause, instel;td of the uproarious at hIS sacred name! but I can't be ashamed now distant world." The rounded .hillock, over the. 
hammering of tables, and banging with umbrel..: to speak a worrl for him," was the eager reply. pulseless breast of Bishop Wiley, rises higher in 
Ias and sticks, we heard only the well-modulated After Ralph'sdeparture for the weekly prayer- the eye of faith than Himalayan peaks. The 
parliamentary hear-'ears roared at you as gentle meeting, I thought of the several scoffers who courage of Gordon is eclipsed by the exploits of 
as a suckling dove. Inthe center oIthe room was had said often, and loud, all manner of evil Livingston, and the march of William Taylor 
a table, long enough to seat a dozen people, and against our Lord, and the people known as and his little band of missionaries into the heart 
here, in solemn conclave, sat the Ministry, with Christians, within my hearing, who had, when of Africa is the sublimest spectacle of modern 
the Speaker of the House at the top, all looking affliction came into their own household, and times. Suppose they do fall. So fell the 300 at 
as serious as if they felt the empire to be l'egard- grief was their portion, called upon the Chris- Thermopylre, but they survived in the freshened 
ing them. There were the Premier, the Chan- tian to help them in their extre.mity. patr,iotism of ten thousand Greeks. The daring 
celIoI' of the Exchequer, the First Lord of the One poor woman used to taunt us with our deeds of Achilles made the heroes of Marathon 
Admiralty, the five Secretaries of State, the Post- lack of this' world's goods, knowing that our and Platea. Should Wm. Taylor and his company 
master-General, Solicitor-General, Attorney- household deplored her business, that of selling fall beneath savage arms, or fatal fevers, ere a sin-
General, and various other exalted officials, all liquor to the poor mortals who craved it. . gle son of Ham is won to Christ, the church will· 
in their proper places. Near by were clustered "You may do the prayin', an' I'll do the eatin' chant in epic pentameters their vicarious herois'm, 
the Junior Lords of the Treasury and Liberal an' dressin,'" was a favorite witticism. There and becomeinstin~t with the same noble revenge 
Whips, and in the cross benches were arrayed seemed in her heart to be a hatred of all that that filled the soul of 'Lyman's mother. Africa 
the members of Parliament, all looking as real pertained to religion; no epithet was too vile to redeemed; would avenge the church for her" no-
as if they had never been anything else. A lit- bestow upon a Ohristian. 'ble army of martyrs." 
tIe to the rear sat the ladies, in their daintiest Time wore on; the husband. and wife formed "They never fail who die 
toilets, and tea was served to them contiriuallya taste for theiF own liquor, and death claimed In a good cause; the block may soak their gore, 
througho~t the evening. At int~rvals,. the two dear children. Their heads may sodden in the sun, their limbs 
"Honorable and Gallant Members," In varIOUS In that hour did seek the companionship Be strung to city gates and castle walls,."" (, . 

. _.~.~ __ .w._._. __ J~l!!!ifL£O •. ~f~. ,1.~~L;~~.~to~~J;3,s"~t:~·eu~a~lLo<;;v!le~~r~·~tp~,":!J)t~h4\;l~e~b~a'l;;'..Jc~k]::;:~b·-e'nJ:·(J cU,h~Je~s~-I-'tt'r~~~i'e'~)d~'~~m:~I~'~ n~i'~st~e~~r~,~ :w~ih~o:'m~t:th'::e'~y~~h~a:d~tyn P:~:Jd "E!~~:!~::,ti~~t:~~'~i~~~:·i:;=-·c-"~",~"=,,,,~,,.~,~ 
chat with the tea-drinkers, till in days gone by, was sent for, and his words gan lands has saved it. It can scarcely be said 

the exigencies of state recalled them to their du:.. and prayers were eagerly listened .to. A few more a man loses what he instantaneously finds. One 
ties. ·It was a pretty scene, however you looked weeks, and the husband lay dying. Ah, ~ith moment a ma.rtyr in blood or Hame-the next an 
at it. In, one part it was like a bachelor's din- . the frenzy of dispair, while there was yet tIme, immortal crying beneath the altar, "How long? " 
ner party, waiting for the wine to be brou~ht on he. clung to the hand of the humble, once de- -Howard Henderson . 

. after removal of the cloth. In the other, It waS spIsed parson, eager to learn of . the blessed ____ . ___ . __ ... ___ . ______ _ 
like a fashionable coniJersazione, with the music, Jesus and'his saving power.. . 
left out and half the gentlemen missing., A young brakem!l'n, who, on h~s outboUJ?-d trIp, 

Some of the speakers were actualM. P. s, to swore loudly, c~r~hng the C.hrist whoC!-I~d for 
whom thisamatenr parliament served as a prac- him,. was, on. hIS return·' trIp, fatally Injured. 
tice-ground·for the duties in the real House, 8.'nd When .told that ~eath 'Yas very nea~, he screamed 
there were many, others who were preparI;ng .aloud In terror. Has It come ~ thIS? Oh,send 
themselves here for a future seat at Westmln- for Parson --.! I must see hIm. He can tell 
ster to which every EngHshmanwho can afford me of ·the Saviour before it is too late. Oh, go 
it l~ksforward as instinctively as the American' quickly!" ..... : 
school-boy looks to the White House., . The young man, when enJOYIng hIS splendId 

The .Kensington 'Parliament has about 600 ~ealth, despise.d the plain. o~d parso~. Many 
members, JD.ade up ch~eHy of the leisure class, tImes had he, In mockery, 1mIta~d hIS praye~s, 

· and of·M.P.'s, barristers, and' professional men and now'those pray~rsseemed hIS only hope ill 
· of v!'rious .. kinds,with a, sprinkling of the· aris- this hour of extremIty. . .'. 

TREY who apply· themselves to Jesus Christ 
shall be dealt with according to their faith; not 
according .to their fancies, not according to' 
their professions, but according to their faith. 
-Henry. 

Go to the Best In America. 

Every wide-awake young man from the country now 
finds it profitable to take a short, practical, business 
course and should select th6 best school. Bryant & 
Stratton's Business College, Buffalo, N. Y.-f()unde~ in 
1854:-has the best course, unequaled facilities, and a 
high standing in the business world. Write for elegant, 
illustrated Catalogue, .sent fre~. 

-----_ .. _---tocracy; The ordinary meet.ing.8 are held iIi a Before. thepars?n could possIbly get to the 
lecture-r~om near' Oampden. HIll, and the ~e- cabC?ose". where the, poor, boy la~,the ears ware DR. S. MITCHELL, Eye, Ear and Throat Specialist, 63 
ba1!es are. upon. ~hesame subJects that are beIng d~~l,ed ,to t~e sound of~~llD.an VOICe, whether ut- . Main St., HorneIlsville, N. Y. 
ar.gued :mghtly·m the HO"':l:8eof! Commons. ,Once termg prayers or curses. ..... .. ,.'... .' ;:::. ====================================== 
a',Irionth~t1iere ·isa"Ladi~s'~lgnt/'~hen· visit- ,Dowri.de~:p' in·theheartof the sco~ers,be t~ey . Wanted. 
0rs·:a!~.rmVi~d,.·"Qll~;·,,~ve~~y: iS,in evenin~ ~v:ei"/so" hos~Ileto~~~e', c~us.e of: Chrl~t, ~r '. active, 
dr~sB;·olt;\V'f)B'ousu~h;can;'ey~nlllg. that Iattende<!J Ill ... p~r~~cu~IPg ~ ;~h€i\,C.lH,·I.s,tJ~n, ... ther~, 18" a. ,r~sp~ct A 8eventh-day BBPtist.he:.lding,B . position B8. butter-maker :and 

~. fsh .. 9':t;~~liii~~,',l"e.p<>rt,:i8;:,t8ke~"J9fL,the.:~pe~phe8 ~?t .tl1~.!.Ch., pfJtia;n;. ~~9"r~~nds:1f:gf?rA~~:,' c,~se" en~eer Qf crenIll.,se~ra~r iu'Bdairy wiBhes B position 88 ~oger 
.~~dc:pr.6cee.~Ilgs".~'~liQl1 \,m~et!~g,f:o·ll.e}pnn~, ,a,ll,-a ,~O}~ts,~l()~. ~~~,c()l~1iB;", ,oJ,' " ..., .,'1 ,';. ,; ~rbutwr-m.akerin ~rurlrY. Referenc~furnished...He . and, work 

wlthother;Dlt\t~r;,:;1'qtere8tiIlg'!f;olmem~rsr'm'a .. , . .'.N oma~r..ho'!:~blat,JLnt'~r~the, sCQff~tU~re4, . '.' are still friends lnanYllne of bnsinees. Addrees. DAmY.Re~, . 
. little. periodic81()f~heir ·OWD;<·;,:.On¢e' ayear-,,·the 'orthreatenmgthe lookofmahce Sh~'\VJlln'the,evU .. office. 
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" JfI?TO~ICA'L ~ J310q~APHICAL. 
. RECORDS OF THE CLARKE FAMILY. 

Mr. ·Edwin P. Clarke, Room 15, No. 26 Court 
St.,.Brooklyn, New York, has been engaged for 
several years in collecting material for the . gen
eological history of ·this family iIi America. He 
specially refers Ito the descendants of the Clarkes 
who settled, In 1638, at Newport, R~ I., the leader 
of whom was Dr. John Clarke. A brief account 
of him and his Bible lately appeared in the· SAB
BATH RECORDER. Heohad, at that place, abroth~ 
er named Joseph Clarke, whose so'n, called Jo
seph Olarke, Esq~, of Westerly, R. I., embraced 
the Sabbath, and is th.e ancestor of many of the 
Clarkes who have since. been numbered withthe 
Seventh-day Baptists.in this country. 

Mr. Edwin P.Clarke is well fitted for the task 
to which he has placed his hands. He is greatly 
interested in'the subject, being himself f1 mem
ber of this· large and widely-scattered" family, 
having received a peculiar cultui'e in his college 
life, and his subsequent employments fitting 
him to· perform this work thoroughly, correctly, 
and impartially. He intends to embody in a 

. printed form, doubtless a book, the results of his 
investigations. Already he has opened corres
pondence with persons belonging to differ
ent branches of the family, and he earnestly 
solicits letters to be written to him from mem-
bel'S of other lines, giving full names, residence, 
dates of birth, marriages and deaths, and such 
other information as they desire to communicate 
to him. See his address at the beginning of this 
article. 

I· 
. , 

THE SABBaTH; REC·ORDERi. [VOL. XLV, No.'S7. 

your money.'. Instantly'she.thought;ifI;give sketches of the ·kind;·but ,the "field h8S by 
him the money he will· kill me . and hid,emy ~ome~ns been 'exhausted~ Large --amount of · 
'body somewhere' in the thi9k'et. So sh~ at once labor sho~ld be directed to Collecting mat~er of. 
reached Quther . halld, holding the cards, and all kinds which illustrate the deeds and the 
stru9k tHe man on his head with them as vigor- traits of mind of those )Vhohavemadelargelyour 
ously and swiftly as possible, retorting, 'I'll de-:- denomination what it is to-day. Special attention. 
liver you.' " He was soon 'compelled to loose his' should "be given to this subject, .. before most 
grasp' on ~he reins,and then she hit the .• horse a valuable data for these sketches perish .. 
smart blow with the cards, was soon carried out No items in thisdepartmento£ the REOORDER 
of danger, and arrived at home in safety. It was are read ,with greate,r interest than anecdotes of 
so dark in the woods that she could not distin- our former noted pas~ors or other inHuential 
guish the features of her assailant, but a neigh- workers in the churches, and striking incidents 
bor fell under suspicion, as he was afHicted with in the principal movements·· or , our people. 
a mysterious sore head immediately after the The descriptions of these are apt to be brief. 
occurrence. In each one there is usually presented ·a 

It was this courageous spirit, pr6rnpt in devis- central factor idea. They reveal, often, the 
ing the 'best expedients, and quick in execution, most suggestive glimpses of our former and 
that characterized, subsequently, the distin- present denominational life. Such items are 
guished members of the family to which she be- earnestly solicited for our . columns. Let any. 
longed, in their defense of o~r country on land one knowing some anecdote or incident of this 
and sea. . . nature; write it ou,t carefully' and send it to the 

_____ . _________ . _______ .___ editor-in-chief for insertion' in this pap~r. 

ITEMS FOR OUR HISTORICAL AND BIOGRAPHICAL The influence of such historical' articles on 
DEPARTMENT. tlHI members of our churches, partiCUlarly th~ 

young who read them, must be most wholesome. 
They attract and hold . the thoughts and the 
affections to our career, our doctrines,and our 
purposes; and in this way tend to unify our 
people, and impart enthusiasm to the support 
of out cause. 

At the recent session of the General Confer
ence, the Committee on Denominational His
tory reported in favor of urging the pastors, or 
other members of our churches, to prepare full 
and accurate histories of these churches with 
a view of having them published in the 
SABBATH RECORDER. Th~ newer churches, as 
well as the older ones, were included.- We know WHO WAS HE? 
that this work has been done, in part, in several Here is a kind of puzzle, taken from The 
of them, and we trust it will soon be begun in Ohristian at WOl"'k, for the young people to try 
many others. Those who will hunt patiently their wits upon :- . 
for needed information for such histories, will Away over the ocean, in the city of Florence, 

ANECDOTE OF HANNAH PERIn. soon find that valuable items are lost every M&rch 6, 1475, a little Italian boy was born~ 
The incident here presented has often been year. Some old person has died,who was His parents had a large family, but a very mod-

t ld ' th f '1' f tl CI k h th d' familiar with c.ertain facts, and there l'S left no erate income, so when their family began to get o In e amI Ies 0 1e· ar es,w 0 are e 1- burdensome they were apprenticed to different 
rAct descendants of the woman mentioned. Her one to give accurate details in regard to them. trades. The little fellow we are most interested 
father, Samuel Perry, was born in Rhode Island, No record of them can be found. Important in was sent to study literature under a master 
in 1695, and wao connected with the ancestors documents relating to the proceedings of the named Francesco d'U rbino. But the boy neg
of Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry, the hero of churches are lost every now and then, and most lected his studies, and spent his time in drawing, 

tl I b ttl L k E · . 18 3 d of them are never recovered. We have in IDl;nd· thus bringing upon himself the reproach of his 
Ie navaa eon . a . e . rle In 1, an was master and parents. They tried their best to 

a cousin of Mary Mott, the mother of General two old papers containing the ministers and the get him to follow their desire and teachings, but 
Nathan Greene, of RevolutiQPary fame. Her articles of agreement of a large society among finally the father, seeing in what direction his 
mother, Susanna Hazard, was the daughter of us at its first organization. . For nearly forty son's ideas were bent, yielded to his wishes, and 
Stephen Hazard, whos<-: father, Robert Hazard, years, no trace of their existence could be found, placed his son, then fourteen years of age, in 

b . E I d . 1634 H h P and yet the correct history of that socI'ety COl lId the studioo£ an artist, who was a great painter was orn In ng an ,In .. anna erry and sculptor. The boy was soon far ahead of 
married Joseph Clarke, of Richmond, R. I., in not be written without them. Fortunately, his companions, and was chosen by his master 
1746. Their son, Stephen Clarke, whose wife they.were lately discovered among the castaway to copy some models in the palace of Lorenzo 

'_, __ . _____ . ___ .. was Susanna Potter, also a descendant of Robert and forgotten effects of a . deceased minister. de Medici. When this boy was eighteen years 
. ---"---'---H~-~-~~d-ofEn-;lalld,--was-the'--ancest-o-r"o£--'''many'' -To·-say-tl1iLt't1iey·"wer(:rprized~·"=m6fe-tlran·ttreti·'-.,(}ldi·-his~.master~~.died,.-an~~is.~a.1.1QP(}SB.Q.r~~E.\~~ll£."=,=.c=.="._ ...... 

! 

,"'j 

. b.. . • I .' Id" . h· .. . . the genIus of hIS young pupIl would not consent 
o.f the ~larkes and their re~n.bves at ~he present weig It In go , IS to stat~ t e case very mII~ly. to part with him, although h~ did not then COID-
tIme In our ch'ftrches In HopkInton and 1\1:ore than one person SImply leaped for JOY· prehend his full value. 
vVesterly, R. I., in Brookfield, Adams, and We know of a most serious controversy, jeop- Once, after a heavy snow-storm, the master 
Independence, N. Y., in Milton al~d Walworth, ardizing the permanent peace, and perhaps th8' sent for his pupil·and commanded him to make 
'V is.; and elsewhere in this country. Dr. Hen- legal existence of a church, as once being satis- a statue from the sno'!. Th~ boy ,obeyed, and 

. . . .. . f t'l I d . f . molded a figure of dazzhngwhlteness and beauty 
ry Clarke, one of the edItors of the Sevetdh-daJJ ac 01'1 y sctt e In a ew hours by the findIng and after that the master treated him with mo ~ 
Baptist lrlissionary Magazine, and one of the of an old document,which had been accidentally kindness' and consideration~ At the age ~f 
compilers of the.first Seventh-~ay. Baptist . hidden away with a quantity of, musty .papers, nineteeen he . went to Rome and' won great 
Hymn Book, was' a son of Stephen and Susanna and given up· as lost. The sooner the thorough fame. He w!l'ss.oon recalle.d to Florence, how-
(Potter) Clarke. search is made in our communities for items to ever, ~ aSSIst In dec.oratlng . the celebrated 

.. . . I t h' . If' (JounClI Hall of that CIty. The Pope of Rome 
But the . InCIdent IS related as follows: "Wh~n comp e e Isto:lCa statements. 0 . theIr career, became angry with him atone . time, . and to 

tt young gul, Hannah Perry was sent by her fa- the more certaIn our people wIll be of procur- humble him ordered him to' paint the roofo£ a 
tl~er a few miles from home to procure some ing reliable account.s of their different opera- chapel; but instead of bringing disgrace· upon 
money owing him. She was to make ner jour- tions in the past. the b?y as had been ~xpected, the .work was 

h b k H th ' t t d h' Th' ... f 1 ' . . done In such a style that success ~tnstea.d ·of ney.on orse ac. er mo er Ins ruc e er e transactIons 0 a peop e· or a natIon are f·l .'. . 'd h' .B!' ts· H d' d . t R . . . h' . .... al ure crowne IS eu.or. e Ie· a· orne 
to stop at a c.ertaln store on er way. back ~nd ~sually. best understood In the biographi,es. of on the 17th of February,1563, at.the\··age of 
procure a pair of hand-cards, used In makIng ItS leadIng men. The work of our denomina- eighty-eight, after along and successfuJ.lif«}.·de-
woolen rolls for spinning. She had performed tion in this country has, fro;m the beginning, . voted to his art.-lJ(orningStar. · .' .. 
both errands, and was returning home. The 'ce¥tered around a few ministers and prominent 
'path led through somedens~ woods, and she said: laymen .. Faithful sketches.of their lives, show-INEVEll. saw in any se~on·of;Christ's.any
~ herSelf on entering· thein, 'What i,f some 'ingtheir effort for the .• ~auseof .. :the·Sabbath,· thing th8tJook~Jikestrain.· T,here.,w8S:aisplen .. 
robber shou!d springoutfro~ behind these. trees and.their. experiences, i~, c~argeof'()~r ch urches,?id'~ea~?l1tihiJlt .: .. · .. Itcame·out.ofihj~·~ca~e· 
or bushes .and atte~ptto seIze me and take my ·orin guiding.our .chief· organiza~ion8, ...•. exhibit It':was"In. hun,a~~ he.could .. notJielp.lf~n~~lt. 
m'm,et' " A~d Bure 6JlOuglt, tio~e one didt~en ,iIi the most 'Btrik~gforiJl, gUr;~tli"~~~eB~ !)!li~:r:~,:thi!~".~H:~t;1~:::;~,~~t!d 
8nd~~ere dattoll~a~:r.her, and calJ-g~ttlte r~~ns ~efe~ts, ap~: ~ut:\trlulD.ph~~ • ,; s.om,e! . ~~or~ . J~a.ve refreshment ,for"his, weariness by:getting:on with 
of her horse,saymgm a rough:V01ce, 'Deliver been. ;m.~de .. heret()foreto; .fumish.Beyeral.. hi~wor:lL,-·, .~tt1:geO'ni..; .;; ... ' ',",:i)C\ 
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. "PABB" TH' :l\EfClRM. '::~:~~~:~::e~ota~nJ~~~n:l:m~:~: 
=::===' ::::::,=====,====.====1==:::::. =' ======'====- which ,.would,' perhaps, more, ~.than offset the 
REPORT OF THE' EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE present, disadvantI;Lges inca,rryiIlg on ,the busi-

AMERICAN. SABBATH 'TRACfSOCIETY. . ness at a distance remote frorq. such centres. 
. BEQUESTS. ,2. . It ,~s questionable if there: is any locality 

.' The following ,sum~.-,have, been received the' where the society can do its ~own'work at aless 
past year from bequests:' '.' '. ' '. '., cost, forlabor and rent, thaD inAlfred,where the 

. building is furnished at the mere nominal rent From Estate of Mrs .. Anna J. Stillman, ......... $100 ()()' , 
" /' Mrs. Diana Hubbard, , . . . . . . . . . 85 50 of the cost of insurance and taxes, and the ex~ 
" , " . Mrs. M. J. S. 'Benjamin.. . . . . . .. . 10 00· penses of living are smal~. 

Total, ........ ' ...... $195 50 

THE PUBLISHING HOUSE. ,. 

The facilities of the printing house have been 
increased during the past year by the purchase 
of a quantity of new type, and a new'folding 
and 'pasting machine,-the latter. being a gift 
from two of the brethren. It will probably save 
its cost in a short time by lessening the expenses 
of doing that part of the. work. The present 
standing ofthepublishirig' house, a1J,d the work 
done during the year are reported by the agen! 
as follows:-

RESOURCES. 

3. The suggestion to sell the plant and 
~.ire the work done by contract, as is the prac
tice of . the larger proportion of the religious 
'papers,; and most of the secular papers not de
pending on local support, might result in some 
reduction of the present running expenses, but 
it would involve peculiar' difficulties and objec
tions which, in ·theopinion of the Board, would 
outweigh any possible advantages':-' (a) It 
would diminish the opportunities of our people 
to secure employment in Sabbath-keeping es
tablishments. (b) It would be next to im
possible to prevent more or less of our work 
being done on the Sabbath, and (c,) it. would 

Cash in hand, ......... , ..... ' ........ $ 140 85 t k f th f 
Machinery and fixtures (inventory), .. 5,980 53 a e away rom e permanency 0 our arrange-
Materials, type, etc.,. .. " ..... , .. 1,827 66 ments, particularly in 'view of changes in the 
Office ·furniture,........ " ......... 155 47 1 f h E t' B d 
Postage stamps, .............. , . .... 2 12 persone 0 t e xecu Ive oar. 
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we ha.d learned ,to use the word culture instead 
of care when speaking of their training. Caring 
fora child seems to . be purely physical and 
finan~ial, the two responsibilities of . a child's 
guarding that can be trusted to. honest servants. 
Culture re¢ognizes more' in a child than the 
body. It recognizes a mind and a soul; it' rec
ognizes a, future for which the present is a 
preparation working to positive results .. , Yes.;. 
terday, that well-dressed mother who quietly' 
put a rugged, healthy boy in a vacant seat in a 
Fourth Avenue car, ostentatiously paying full 
fare-though the boy was· under age-while an . 
elderly gentleman stood up, certainly was. tak
ing a care of the child that was sadly lacking in 
culture. The possibility of gentle consideration 
for others in the future of a boy so trained is 
hopeless. 

Culture means care, but far more than care .. 
It means the study of the future citizen in all 
his relations; it means the constant pruning of 
disagreeable habits; it means the imposing of 
burdens that will develop thoughtan.d consider
ationfor others. Bad table manners in a child 
are the reflex of ignorance or carelessness of the 
parents, and, when developed till they become 
habits, are bonds that were woven by the par
ent. Selfishness and 'disregard of the rights of 
others are but tht3 natural fruit of a childhood 
that may have~had care, but lacked that which 
is far higher, culture. The time to begin cul
ture is in the cradle, when the baby lies plastic 
to every influence about him.-The Chr·isiian 
Union. 

Fuel,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 20 ()() 4. The change in the location of the Board 
~:O~kR(;:n!ri1~~''':''::::::::::.;::::: ~~ ~ to bring it in closer relations with the office THE HUSK OF TRUTH. 
Ink and oil, ....................... : 41 15 would involve none of the difficulties inherent Paul, with all his J' ust discrimination and true 
Insurance (unexpired), .......... ,. . . 30 ()() . I f th P bI' h' H d . 
Bindery Plant,. . . . . .. .............. 45 ()() In a rem ova 0 e u IS lng ouse, an IS regard for the relative value of the highest 

. Stereotype " .................... 34 65 much the best and most feasible way to avoid things, has never undervalued the lesser aims of 
BOilltsl rekceivable,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 30 00 the disadvantages now inseparable from the life. He never sneers at science or philosophy 

u 00 paper, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 277 72 th 1 . I . th th h d h 
Light o/Home wrappers,..... .... .. . 10 00 present arrangements. or eo ogwa reasonIng; on e 0 er an " e 
Book accounts, ............ ~ ....... ,. 901 26--10,04602 Bro. E. P. Saunders, who has for four years exalts them all, while making them tributary to 

LIABILITIES. most acceptably filled the position of business affairs of highest moment. If Paul were alive 
Book· accounts, . . . . . .. ..................... 1,065 18 manager' of the Publl"shI'ng House retired there now

h
, wbe do not believe he would be troubled by 

, - bat y ius, or kept awake nights by his fears of from on the first of June. In consequence of Present worth,............................. 8,980 84 thO h th ill f b . d w hat protoplasm would lead to. If he were 
W th ' 1888 8 097 94 IS C ange e .0 ces 0 USIness manager an l' or In ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .., . a Ive now, we believe he would say to the evolu-
Net gain, ............................ 882 90-8,980 84 foreman have been united in one, now filled by tion"ist:" Go on with your investigations. 

-There has been paid out of the general fund, Bro. J. P. Mosher, and it is hoped that a saving Prove, if you can, that my ancestor was an ape, 
in running expenses may thus be made, both d h' I' 1 f 

and money given directly for that purpose, dur- Bro. Mosher and ,Dr. Platts taking upon them- an IS ancestor a Itt e spot 0 glue-like colorless 
ing the year, for new type and the folding ma- selves a larger share of the work than heretofore. m~tte:~ Howe~er you may efxalt

I 
your work, 

. chine, the suo m of $1,07.5 37, so that the running mIne IS a more Important one, or must preach 
LOCATION OF THE BOARD. ' Christ and him crucified, as the only salvation 

of the· office has netted a loss of $192 47 for the For reasons given in the last annual report, of a lost race." 
year. This merely shows that the sums charged which have lost none of their force, your Board "Use your microscope, Mr. Huxley," he might 
the general fund for doing denominational are still of the opinion that. it would be better, say;" pry into the secrets of the beginning of all 
work, and to the RECORDER for publishing that in appointing the Board for the coming year, life, if you will, but while I believe that man 

that it be located in the vicinity of the Publish- has an immortal soul, I shall claim that it is 
paper, are so low that no profit can be made in ing House. of more importance how that soul is finally to 
doing the work. The following is the work of be saved than how this body first came to be." 
the office for the"year and charges made :- "SPOILING CHILDREN." "Let the ~eologist search t~e world over" for 

.' ' 

For SABBATH RECORDER,................... $5,248 36· the story wrItten upon the. prImeval rocks, he 

" ........... ;:~:::: .. ;:~::.:::;:;~~-~~.~~~~~~-~ .. ~~~~~~~-=---~ 
elp~ng Hand, . .......... , .. . . . .. . . . . . 466 22 th t . h th 'th Id ·11 b d I h' II k't fi t d 

" EvangelUHarold, ........ :-;...... ..... 574 44 a Wf).y a w en !3y grow ,?p. ~ wor WI men J:?ay e save, s a rna e 1. my rs an 
" Good Words,........................... 35 07 regret that they dId not dIe In Infancy. A most Important concern to trust In that name 
" Alfred University, ...................• 223 42 mother allows her boy 'to answer her back' and which is above every name." In this spirit of 
:: ·Eduth,le Israel, ............. ...... ,..... 292 69 treat her rudely. Years after she has gone high appreciation of the relative importance of 

Pecuhar People,.. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. 395 56 t h t th '11 th t th b I· th tl I' ddt Tract Depository,........................... 254 35 C! er accoun "ano e1' person WI reap. e ru., w~ . e l~ve e .apos e .Ive. an wro e; 
Book and pamphlet work,.... .... ........... 404 72 bItter harvest of her weakness. The spoIled and In thIS partIcular hIS whole hfe IS an example 
J?b ~ork,................ ................. 679 31 son will have taken to himself a wife, whom he for the modern. Christian. Since alltr,uth is 
Bmdmg,............ ........................ 424 38 treats in the same rude' manner that he was per- important, we are too often taken with the soph-

. TotaL ..... ~ ............... $14,717.67 mitted to adopt toward his mother. A spoiled istry that all truth, at all times, is of equal rel-
'. '. At the last meeting of 'the society a special boy may possibly become a worthy, religiousative importanc~ to the individual, and the failure 

man, but the effect of his . having been spoiled to appreciate this distinction has' caused the 
committee was appointed to report on the ad- will be se,en in the large amount of, dross that shipwreck of many a soul. Every man must 
visabilityof changing the location of this Board, will overlie the gold. He will be ill-mannered, make choice even of the truth which he will in
who reported against s:uch ohange, but rec~m- overbearing, selfish, and generally. disagreeable. vestigate and thoroughly make his ~wn, since 
mended" for the Board to use their own discre- Mothers, you can prevent this! When a boy is human life is too short aud human faculties too 
tionin r. egard.' to the rem. oval of. the Publishing given. to you, accept him,not as a plaything limited to embrace it all; but he is a fool who 

merely, but as a most sacred trust-a talent to starves while investigating the truth about 
House," which rep()rtwas adopted by the soci- be put to the best account. Train' him to be husks and. shells, and never finds what the 
ety .. ,You;rBoard gave. the matter much atten- pure, truthful, unselfish, independent. Teach ~ntents of the shell and husk are good for. 
tion, .anddecided that it was not best to change him to hate cruelty, to take the part of the weak, There a~e many important and curious things 

. the location ofthePubHshing House forcthe to reQognize the special gentleness'and respect-· to be learned about the shell of a nut, but, after 
. , , ful consideration due to, a woman, ,particularly all, the kernel is of incomparably more import-

follQwing :.;eaf!0n~:-.. , . to his mother and sisters. In: this way you ance to.thehungry man. There will be time 
,1.'" ,T~e, :p~inting,pffice. was, orIginally located ma.~.·.,pr~ventyour. petsf .. ro .... meyer,be.c.Qmingpests .. ,en.Qu .. g. h. for him to .investigate the.pr<?perti~s 

~t. Alf~ed: ~en~r, ,by a! ~,aio;rity. vote of the The above extract is from" The Five Talents and S.tructureof the shell when. he has mvestI
B()a~' of :}~,rl, ,to whom, th~ 4eoi~ion' };tad 'been ,of Women," ahd 'IpOS~ ",heartily~ill . it be en-' ~I!tf)d ,the·1ife~giyillgpropertie.s oftheke~nel. 
left,'by & m8jori~ vote of-the contributorS to the ~~~ed"'by even .t~of!Je . wno" :~ffe~d' la~8ili8t .. ~~. :'.V~~~:shall ""e .~ay'o>~~hn!hQ,speiids, al~ ~is 

" ,I ~ • ;,~ " ,n .. , ,}!t1 ~. . ~ ,." ."., '" ~ .. '" , 'Ide&8'.tnost.' The need of c8refor'clitldren'.ls; life· upon' 'the': ·'outer' 'wrap:p1ngsof trllth~~8nd· 
p~pl~~~~Y8.,m't9,;~Cb.,.'9~1l-,~:np~Wl',~a~g." ,vp~. fa~:undispute9' question;iantl, some~imes.,one;is: gives not 'D:' day': to,' \t~eI:trut~';,: of, .trntli8~,'th&t 

. fore8p~,.;~50contnbt~~4;. and,f;~A9~,g~:r ~*{ ;llM I·~<>,~~,tp,'i~1!~~,ti9~Jf'itA~.'\J;es~ltB:~o~;,tpe.:,;gl."~~ty J.e,sus ChrIst calIle Into the '. world ·to~v.e: 
probablyn~verSe"~ theJn~r~sts()f~beca1l8~ 'Ql8SSof <;,nddrenwouldnot,:have,oeenbetterl£ SInners ?-Golden Rule. "" 
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L. A. PLA'lTS, D. D., Enl'l'OB. 

COBRESPONDING EDITOBS. 

A. E. MAIN, D. D., Sisco, FIn. Missions. 
MABY F. BAILEY, Milton, Wis., Woman'R Work. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D., Alfred COlltre, N. Y., Sabbath School. 

, W. O. WlIITFOBD, D. D." Milton, Wis., History ana Biog
raphy. 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D., Plainfield, N J., Sabbath Reform. 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, LooDlmisville, N. Y .• Yonng People's 

Work. . 
:. -,..-

T:H,E' ,8 A BB A T HR·;E COR)DE R. 
'- ' . _' -.1, .' -, ., • _,' \ ~ ~ 

CONFEUENOE is past, the'schools have opened, 
and September is "n~arlytwo weeks old;'in 
three and one-half months the yea~ 1889·pillbe 
gone. H;ow about your subscriptibn, dearfriend, 
to.theREooRDER? 'Do the little 1 figures after 
your llame read" Dec. '89?" If, so, your sub
scription is paid; '# ,not, kindly' note the differ
ence betweell the date found OIl the margin of 
your· paper a~d that indicated 'above, al1d send 
us the money,at the rate of $2' a year, for 
1 he time thus indicated, and we will gladly " cor~ 
rect the figures." 

[VOL.' ~y, ~o.37. 
,.,,' ", .1,; 

Our first 'critIcism,then, on the 'Conference is', 
that it~as;, tqo 'riti~8~rly attended ... ' 

2. We have not yet learned to estimate, prop
erly~ the General' Conference as ameo.ns of Sab
bath reform and general '.l'eligi~us ,work. ' We 
do well to review the work of the past year~ and 
to look forward to work' for another year; but; 
why should we not make our annual gatherings 
themselves seasons of genuine 'revivals, reviv~ls 
in which the cold hearts may be warmed into 
'new life, and the unsaved, br<:lught to Christ? 
Especially should they' be ma.de ,.occ8:sions for 

JNO. I>. MOSIlER. Business Managor, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SI~l<~K not the world! 
,rns a vain show at best: 

Bow not before its idol shrine: in God 
Pind thou thy joy mId rest. 

'OUR GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

, 'disseminating the, truth concerning the law of 
God and his holy Sabbath. To accomplish these 
ends we need to provide larger audience rooms 

In concluding some remarks about our Gen- and better facilities for-holding preaching serv
.' 'eral Conference, last week, we intimated that we' ices, devtional meetings lectures, etc., desjgned to 
i. lnight, at SOlne future time, speak of some interest,' instru, ct, lead and be.llefit the masses. We THE Semi-annual· meeting of the Minnesota 

things which In,ay be' cOllsidered defects in onr l~ave beg' un to feel after these' arra,llaements a churches, which was to have lJeen hel(lat Alden '-' 
·1 l' late session. This we will, do now, not for the little,by the adoption of. a proposition lOG, kin~ to in Soptember, has been postponed untl 't 1e· "'" 

stlke of finding fault, or indulging ill a spirit of the, pr,'o. c,u"r, ·,i,ng' 0, f a tent fa I' the main. Rudie, nce, s. secoud Sabbath in October. Those interested, .. 
eriticislli,. but reali:dllgthat while a little whole- Such a tent should fur11i8,.'h seatin~ capacity for are referred to special notice in another cohllpn. '----~.-- " , .,' ,. '-' 
sonlC commendation is stimulutillg and encour- nt lea.st five thousand peopl~,a1.la-the';-genei·al 

Buo. C. Vi. THUEJ.JKELD, who has been from 
his fidd of work for a few weeks, desires us to, 
say to those in tert~sted that, owing to siekness 
ill his fmnily, he will not be able to return to 
tho field HS soon as ho 8xpeete<1 when leaving it. 

THE coming and going of the General Confer
OllC<.~, the opening of our schools, the dates at the 
head of our lottt~.rs, all remind us that summer 
has past, and t.hat we are hastening on towards 
t.ho dose of "life's brief day." "'Vhat.soever 
thy hmHlfilldsto do, do it with thy Inight." 

IN tIw artiele by 'V. H. Ernst., "In what. sense 
I ... f J .. ,n" wert' t. w SUh(-'\rlngs (1 esus YH'anOllH t page 

f>72, about the Iui(hlll' of t.lwfin.;t cohnnn, t.he 
sentonce, "lIIi /)('1" i::; relHlorod 'for' three times 
iu t.lH.~ N t:'W rref:tament.," should read, "11ul}('/· is 
rPll(lpn'(l 'for' 0111;\ hUlldn'cl aIHI eloven times," 
(Ill). 

aging, a frank statement of ffiults may, help public in country and yillages' round about 
to overcome theIn, we make these strictures should know that on certain days of the meet
for the "good of the cause." iug, and at stated hours of those days leading 

1. rrhe attendance at the Conference was not men in the denomination would make popular 
what it ought to have been. Perhaps those <"xposition of ,Seventh-day Baptist doctrine. 
whose hospitality was taxed to afford entertaill- :M~allY would doubtless come from mere curiosity, 
ment for those who did come, will not agree 111any would go away elllightened~ instructed 
with us 'in this statement. Let us see. ~Fronl aud saved. There' should be more frequent 
year to year, these annual gat.herings have been appointments· for gospel preaching, 'and for 
growing in influence and importallce, and many strictly devotional Ineetillgs,--meetings the ob
have testified to the pe:J;sollal blessing which ject of which is not to discuss reports and devise 
they have received in attending. Why should plans, but to worship God, and to receive the 
not these personal blessings be extended to baptism of the Holy Spirit, the source of all 
many who have never been reached by them? blessing" and power., We do not plead for less 
The reading of the annual reports of the socie- of business, but for more of the devotional spirit 
t.ies, showing the work of t.he year; the discus- which alone can vitalize our business and make 
sions upon these report.s, nnd of the plans of the it all worshipfuL OUl" second criticisul on the 
future, showing the size of the field open to us, General Conference, then, is that it is too nar
the vnst.ness of our opportunities, and the press- row in its plans for work and worship dnring its 
iug claiIns upon us, have been' like a revelation annual sessions. 
t.o many who have not been aceusto~ed to tn.k- If these criticisms are just, and we should be 

, Du. MC.AWl'HllH says, " It is a sad loss to us, lUg t.hese cOlllprehensive views of ourselves, and glad to be corrected if they are not, then do we., 
as a denominat.ion, when our SOIlS and daughters nnr work; and some who callle to onr recent ses- not owe it to ourselves, to the cause which we 
go t.o other than Baptist Hehonls." If that is ~ion thinking that t.here wasil't much for us, as represent, and to God whom we serve, to set 
true of a lnrgp and st.rong" ppoplp like t.he Bap- n. people, to live for, have gone away impressed about the4work of enlarging our plans and of 
Hsts, how much ll1(Yrt' is it. t.rue of. a Slllan ' peo-' with the t,wo-fold idea that we are already a people so shaping those anniversaries as to make them 
pIt:~ likp our OW11, whieh has so many odds of some impottanee. and Umt there is room for of more power to all our people and a means of 
against which to contend, in ('very effort to nlm?st. ulllil~i~ed ex~an~ion in llsefulness,if ouly instruction to those outside? We rejoice in all 
st.rPllgthen itself for the JJ(H(l'S work! t.hmr be suffiClen:, VItalIty at th~ heart to ~ush t.hat has been accomplished; we rejoice in the 

----~--~--~--~-~-;;;;~i~~-~;~;-~jf~~~~~th~~f~~~~-~~~~~ce~ 
l'nt.ire huilding and plant of tho 1~}lrm:1·aDa.£l.1j fow who eflll~o to.lt for the. first. tl1~e tIns year, than we in those movements by which all classes· 
Adl·(.,.ti~w,· wa~ dest,royed by fire oarly in 1888. as we kn~w .It dIll, why llllght It not have pro- of our people are brought ;into harmonious. 
rrhey will be glad to learn t.hat, t.he huilding has th~ced SImIlar effects upon many more who working order for our various denominational 
heen rebuilt. and the plant replaeedwith n full mlght.l~n.~ebeeI~ there hl~t were not there? Tbere enterprises, but let us Dot, in our sel£-congratu
lilH~ of llPW lnnterial, including a Bulloek web- was n dIYllle plnlosophy III that arrangement by lations fOl' what has been doneforO'et that there 
perfeet.ing press. hook and job pi'esses, of t;}w which God's, aneient people wel·e required to is mnch more to be done, and thatOthere are yet 
PoUer and t.he Cnlllpht'\l1 makes, etc. The go! ('II 111(188(" once a year, to J erusalenl to wor- many improvements to be made in our plans 
_,td"el'fis('r is one of the best dailies outside of S111p. Jeroboam'struck the fatal blow to the ani methods. 
the great cities, and well deserves the prosper- nation's life when he countermanded the order 
it,y indicatetl by this rphnildiug and refitting of Jehovah and told the people that it was too 
of it.s offi('es. great a burden for them to go to Jerusalem THE MONK'S VISION~ 

every year. Better save their time and strength There is Ii striking legend illustrating the 
" NOT simply good, but good for something," and money for some more practical uses! There blessedness of p~rfor'ming our duty at whatever 

is a saying of recent qrigin, but of old import. is no more practical use. The work of our peo- cost to Qur own inclination. A monk. had seell' 
The measure o~ value is not simply in what a· pIe for the next year would have received a a beautiful vision of 'our Saviour, and in silent 
thing is, but in what it is good for. The test of much stronger impetus if there 'had been a bliss he was gazing upon it. The hour arrived 
values, "By their fruits ye shall know them," much larger attendance of our 'lay membership., atw4icli. it was his duty to'feed thepoo:t' at, the 
expresses the same thought. The religion of One thousand dollars more put into ra.ilroad convent-g8te~ He wortldfain have lingered in 
.Tesus Christ stands this test, and proves itself fares and nece~ry expense of attending the his cell, trallsJ)9rted withjoya~ the vision; bu.t 
both good and good for something. In it the Conference would not have been 80 much taken under a sense of du~yhe tQrehimself away ,~m 
sinner finds pardon; the d~ad, life; , the weary, from our treasuries, but would have been a pay_ it'toperform ,his 1:111mbleseryice: ":Wheri:he're~ 
rest; the loet, home and heaven. ,Until we find mg in~estment·for our work, an investment tuniedbefoluld'the'bles8edvisionistilli1h~itmg 
something that is ootter, and. that does, more paying large retUrns in person~l interest, info~bhn, a'nd,he8rd'a:voice,:saying,;"~'H8d..sfih~ti, 
than this, let us joyfully hold fast our profes- consecrate<;"l manhood, in. ,~oney systematiool1y .stayM,,:lw()wd bavegc:,lle. 'Ast4ou.haS~'gOne, 

andregolarly given to carry:forivardtbat work.~ 1 have rem.~moo."\': . " " . '.'h:· sion. 
'J: :"- j +, . :',' " , 
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THE EFFECTS. OF THE CULTURE OFA COLLEGE priest and. 'p'upil, . aDd embodied in the 'daily 
, UPON' ITS GRADUATES. conduct of the whole.people .. 

It, was my privilege~ some years since, to visit . Now, it is the officeofa collegiate institution 
_an~ Indian,pueblo, an old village of some surviv- to secure similar results;butin a vastly higher 

ing Aztecs in the South-west. I distinctly recall degree. These are effected by surr6undings and 
in tliought,aweird, butcharacteristicscene,which facilities to which those of the Aztec home offer 
ocourred late at night in a large room of one of only a faint compariso~.With such a school 
. their three-story dwellings.' On' the " unhewn are usually connected ,well-~rr8nged grouri(ls~ or~ 
beams,overheadwere'~'hmig~nga'few rough t09ls namented ~ith trees and shrubbery. Here are 
used in tilling their g8rdel1~andcorn-fi.elds, and spacious buildings,· often expressing the best 
some of the curious implements handled in their principles of architectural grace and strength, 
numerous games and in their occasional hunts and ai~y recitation rooms, with' the needed ap
for wild animals. On the dull-colored walls were pliances for comfort and instrnction' in present
drawn, in places, the rude shape of an unrecog;. ing the customary lessons. Rere you find well-

,nhmble bird, probably ~ mountain eagle, known selected libraries of' miscellaneous works, valu
as the family toiwm, and also the uncouth out- able cabinets and costly apparatus for the ,vari
lines of a savage, warlike deity, worshiped by" the ous branches of natural science, and the best 
tribe. Appearing indifferent crAvices were short prepared and indispensable text-books, furnis11-
prayer-sticks, painted in several colors, and o~'-, ing the l'udiments of priceless knowledge. Here 
namented with raven feathers. In a corner were. you listeil to' sacred hymns, extracts fr0111 the 
gathered iron utensils for. cooking,: and earthen Scriptures, and heart-felt pleadings 'Of earllest 
jars for holding water. Near the low entrance, and thoughtful souls in prayer. Here you are 
at one -'side, were arrailged in a-l'ow,a half dozen entertained by declalnatiol1s of the choicest pas
inclined, well-worn and incurved lava-stones, sages in the famous speeches of all times, by 
the meiutes, for grinding corn-meal by the wo- di~cussions of vital questions in the lyceums, and 
men. In the wide, open fire-place were burning by model lectures on the ,most practical and pop
some pitchy limbs of the pinyon pine, casting a ular themes. Here are enjoyed the private in
dbn, reddish light on every object within, and terview and tIle ready consultation with men of 
imparting to the air a fragrant and spicy odor. the keenest insight into tIl(; successful methods 

My eyes. were especially attracted to a group ,of business. Here are sought and weighed the 
of dus~y forms, fifteen to twenty men, mo~t:ly carefully expressed opinions of le,aders in the 
young, but a few elderly, all reclining in the social, political, and religious movements of the 
center of the' room on dried sheep-skins and day. Here is exerted, in the most effective way, 
thick, woolen blankets. One of their number, I the personal influence of devoted and thoroughly 
presume a leading priest, was reciting; inlow, educated teachers. Not as in the aboriginal 

. , . 
-
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filled with the numerous statistics and other de
tails' accumulated under each topic discussed, 
still present the complete theories and the ma
terial . facts i!lvol ved. A vast fund of theoretical 
and, practical knowledge is imparted~ covering 
the common ground which belonb~ to all pro-' 
fessions and useful trades. Nowhere else is this 
so carefully gathered and retained, and nowhere 
else is_it~so generously and uniformly offered to 
all cla.sses of minds., Subjects which have been 
developed by the researches of thousands. of 
original thinkers through hundreds of years, are 
often fully treated, as to their essential pOluts, 
on a few pages, Qnd ai'e readily comprehended 
after very brief work. This is happily effected, 
not through the tedious process of original dis~ 
covery, but by the means of the rapid presenta
tion as ill a panoranlic view. Here the law of 
exclusion is observed in an eruinent degree. Er
rors and ulltruths in the conceptions and beliefs 
of men are eliminated from the stock of 're
(lui red information, when they have been de
tected frequently after myriads of days and 
weeks in experimenting and dose analysis. Tile 
memory needs 1l0t to be laden with this refuse , 
or the judgment led astray by its subterfuges. 
The proved realities already found in the ex
plored fields of nature, in the 'domains of hUlnan 
experience, and in the summaries of div.ine rev
elation, ate systmnatically grouped together, ac
curately stated in cOlnprehensive formulas and 
propositions, and eagerly accepted by the indus
trious student. 

liquid tones, a plaintive, but spirited poem in a abode, the inmates of a college look constantly 
strange language. For two hours I listened, with upon fornls of more robust persons, more artistic 
the others, to its, quaint, irregular rhythm and dress with which they are clothed, and more 
pleasing cadence. Without doubt, it embraced animated and intelligent faces. They hear 
some of the songs which together celebrate, as trained voices of fuller compass, Rnd music 
the national Iliad of the Zunis, both the gra- which 'reaches deeper longings and sentiments 
eious and the avenging deeds of their chosen di- of the heart. They are affected by contact' with 
vinities, to whom they pay homage at the rising the more polished manners,' the incomparably 
of the SUll, in visiting the water-courses of the more aggressive efforts, and theimmeasul'ably 
country, in the tedious duties of their well-or- stronger intellects of those who are acquainted 
de red homes, on their infrequent journeys down with the widest ranges of human learning.' To 
the deep canyons and over the wooded mOUll- such a center of 'supreme culture are generally 
tain sides, and at their popular religious festi- attracted the most active ambitions, and intel
valse I understood that it also recounted the lectual youth whoni our highest civilization is. 
hal~:-real and half-:-imaginary events in tbe.mar- rearing in our families, and to whoin it is open
velous ~istory Qf their distant, shadowy past,and ing the opportunities for the most beneficial 
presented brief touches of faithful description work on earth. As a general 'fact, the gra:du~ 
of the va~ied. and impressive, scenery. aroundates of our colleges and universities present, in 
Ull'UIJ.J. .LL~.LI.JLV"'. so S. . ell' suosequen ";i.",.I!l.~'.I!l!.:'~-":C'~:'i.;!:~:-,~'."'~::::'~".::;;:;;-~:r"-~':;'''''-'A:"J~'I''J::JIH3(}}aJ"en~e-F,t,;.",~~n(~€~V~'1PF;,hi·j~"·~,,I:i·fj::",",Vli1f)'J'k~"·'1lI7'i1-.l,~~~...j",h.::.-------·,-----'-"~ 

m:st have contained some wis~ maxims, or well- complete development of all the mental and best assurances of success. He is provided with' 
known sayings, transmitted in. unwritten verse spiritualpowers,examples in which are shown the the materials to cope, in thought and endeavor, 
through many genel"ations, to guide all classes most patient endeavor, the broadest culture, the with the leading managers of the community in, 
in their villages, on the ploughed fields, in the best practical sagacity, and the steadiest moral which he resides. He is familiar with the grow-

Inconceivably precious is the amount of 
knowledge which a college graduate lllayacquire 
in his school life. There comes to be his eter
ual inheritanGe the mass of great truths, which, 
when first discovered and applied by the mas
ters of the enterprises and achievements of the 
world, have made them famous and beloved. 
Among the sure acqUIsitions of his intellect are 
those pregnant thoughts and energizing senti
ments which have, througJl all th~ progressive 
movements of civilized society, inspired the 
minds of poets, been the staple of the appeals 
of orators, furnished the bases of the schemes of 
statesmen,been woven into the profoundest views' 
of, philosophers, and guided ullvaryingly the op
etations of business melle A broad and correct 
apprehension of the salient facts, relations, and 
Ia ws, which are em braced in the widest scope of 
the human understanding, enables him to form 
the ~ost accurate judgments, and to plan any 

. swift foot..:races, beneath the loaded boughs of heroism, The means of accompiishing these ing ideas and the inherent processes which have 
their peach-orchards, and among their flocks of' results, we will next consider more specifically. characterized the main social, political~ and re-
sheep in the boundle s tId' d th ligious movements of the different ages of th' e . spas ures. a nine e ' 1. The collegiate school is the store-house of 
eager 'and intelll'g'ent I'nte st h . b 1 . past, a. nd he is, therefore, largely qualified to 

. . re s own Y severa the learning of the whole world. This is as e8-
barbarian youth in the g . d 'b d . th' . foresee what courses' sho,uld be pursued,' and 

. roup escn e ,as ey sentially ~rue as that a bank is the depository of 
g rasped the details of th t . 'd' '. d what reasons should be urged, and what results 

e s, ory, an memorIze the money circulated in a business community. 
the lines compo 'osed l'n a ld" should be expected, in the prosecution of similar 

.. . n 0 en, now ,an unspo~ The legacies whjch the brightest intellects in 
ken and to them I . 1 t I I' d enterprises in his own day. To him this I'S one 

, . , a c SSSlca , ongue. earne the field of ancient and modern literature have 
that they are accustomed t' h t th d advantage ,whose va,lue cannot well be estimated. 

. 0 c an· ese wor s bequeathed to the race, are here preserved, and 
with graceful gestures and. striking attitudes, i~ are vigorously employed ~n awakening and train- Also, there may be plainly revealed to him the 
th~irexciting: dances"at their weary 'tasks, in ing the minds of youth., ,These legacies appear, ideals on which the material creation was made, 
their'freq' uent 'exe' c' . , f t h" th' d and the laws by which Divine Provl,' dence. con-

. " ' ... ,. r, lses 0 .. eac ,lng ese sacre not.so, much in theworks which' . burden . the 
songs' and' a t the' l' hI' bl'" th . troIs our earthlY,affairs. The solid foundation,' , , , ... ,. .. .'. '. rpu,. IC assem les·· Ill. eu, shelves of our libraries, as in the rules of com~ estu.J!as conncl'l ch be" I . th" . . th ' ,the perpetual framework, the partitions, the (le-

. '.I' ':. ,- am rs. n", li:r way,e position, the recognized .principlesof literary 
brightest and mos·t t"1 th .. 'hts . f thO . signed u,ses of the various, 'a.pa. rtme. n. ts, a. nd.the . .' '., . ,prac lcaoug '0 ·eIr . tag. te,.· the art of acquirI.· ng' persuasive speech, the ~~n.d .... '·d ..'" ,.,.,. roofing of the edifice which represe,nts his whole 
:h~fiX m;~d8n "women, g8rn~~ed. for centuJ;ies,philosophicallessons of history, and the' incen;.. c~reer,in th.is world" may all be apprehended by 

l
",e :. e ~I ,e?s:a~d se~t~~~nt8 ullder!y'iI\g th?ir '~ives,to'n~bl~a~dv~rtuous act.ion,-,~llof. ,,:,hich hun from·hlsstudy·ofthesubstances,forces,and 
.~~~ .an,d 1,:IlS?tution~, .l!oDd .. _th~ prevaIhng" opIn- In' such, all IDstItutlon:are; clearly Interpreted' experiences seen.inthe,lives,of others.·He,can· 
Ion~. ,8n~ behefs 'sh,:,plng: the,Irsocial .. ,cu~toin8'an. d :pe. rsist. e .. ··· ntly. 'tan.g. ht~ " The .manuals,used in; thereafter proceed daily' to coniplete thestr;u~t
~d. ~l.'Mn~ .h~~!~~ .. lJ.l"e iIllP~8Be"I HJ>i>ii ~he~*the study of t.he various. ;'branches .of phYsical, ':'d ':!ar~~7.!.~ obsel"V&tion,clearertho,ught, 
youth, kept m :~~v.~l~est ,r,e~eD:lpran~~\, P;Y,)~ot1i,l.mathematicaI,and,niental 'science; while not'c . (To be c()ntinu~~'d;r 
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P.EOP1E'~ WORK. 

HER PLAN. 
She kisses me in the morning, . 

She kisses me at night, 
. She snys, "God help my darling 

r.ro only do what's right." 

And so, you see, in sohool-time 
I'm good 8S I can. be, 

lilor, don't you know, she's naked Him, 
'1'0 be a helping rue? . .'. 

So, 'oourse, when I remember 
How mnny mammas say 

r.rhnt very thing each morning, 
I know that every day 

He must 'have lots to 'tend to, 
And so I always plan 

'1'0 be as little trouble, 
And bother as I cnn. 

-1'he Chw'eh'man. 

THE hope of· future success is often a source 
of strmlgth an (1 fortitude ill present trial. 

THE young Christian is very apt. to beCOlne 
disheartened by 'failures in living the Christian 
life. Not so ought it to be. The grace of faith, 
bestowed by the Spirit of truth, the grl1ce of 
love beO'ottell by the Father's love, must not be , b 

alone. They need the strong band of hope to 
bind them together. Oh! that all who fall 
might be given this blessed grace in large 
Ineusure! 

Tln~ hopes of earth are seldom, if ever, real
i~ed. But the Christian's hope is different. It is 
like" an anchor of the soul both sure and stead
fast." It is grounded in God's truth, and he cau
not lie. Let us then trust his precious promises 
aud stand firmly upon the Rock of onr salvation, 
hoping,believillg, a1H1 endeavoring. to do those 
things which will assuro the fulfilhnent of our 
hopo to attain soon" t,he llleaSUr() of the stature 
of the fullness of Christ." 

THE FIVE GENT PLAN. 

I . 

THE. SABBATH ·RE.CORD'ER . [Voi. XLV, No. 37. 

COUNTRY -SEATS AND CHARACTERS. 
You invite me to come 'to your count~Y7sent 

to spend a· few. days. Thank you! I . a:rrive '. 
about noon of a beautiful sunimer' day. !What 
do you do? As soon as I arrive you take me 
. out under the shadow of . the great elms:--You 
take me down to the artificial lake, the spotted 
trout floating in and olit among the white pil
lars of . the pond-lilies." You take me to· the 
stalls and kennels where' you. keep your fine 
stock, and here are the . Durham cattle and the . 
Gordon setters, and the high-stepping . steeds, 
by pawing and neighing, the only lang:tlage they 
can speak, asking for harness or saddle,. and a, 
short turn down the road. Then we . go back to 
the house, and you get me in the right light; 
and show me the Kensetts and the. Bierstadts 
on the waH, and take me into the' music-room, 
and show me the bird-cages, the canaries in the 
bay-window answering the robins in the tree
tops. Thank you! I never enjoyed myself more 
'in the 'same lengt~ of time. 

want of attention an~ food, im~edi8tely answers' , 
in these familiar wbrds, "0 no, I' don't .get time 
to go anywhere, .01' do anything, we are'so 'busy." 
But this s.ame ,oung lady. who has no time "to 
go anywhere or do anything "·which will benefit 
her or her friends, finds plenty of odd minutes 
when she can catch up a noyel and read· a little 
in it, and doubtless, when .she leaves it, she does 
so with the thought, that, as soon as her next 
duty is completed, she will come back and "just 
read through that verN £nhwes#ng pla.ce." Some
times, in place of the novel, she has a dainty bit 
of crocheting, or some other fancy work, and she. 
"really has no time for study," or improvement 
of any sort. Now I do not wish to give the idea 
that it is wrong to look at a novel, or do any fancy 
work. N 0, not. a bi.t of it. A well-selected 
novel, or some pieces of fancy work sandwiched 
in between the prosy" slices" of every-day work~ 
are a pleasant change and, I think, a benefit to a 
perso:n; but"\Ve have no right to 11sea11our spare 
minutes in giving pleasure to ourselves. -" It·is a 
part of God's plan that we shall help our fel
low-beings all we can. ~aking a few minutes 
here and there, to run across the street, perhaps, 
and see some poor, sick neighbor, carrying some 
word of comfort and cheer, is one way to do it. 

How often we have been told to "improve the 
minutes," and by improving the minutes we call 
easily improve our minds, for between nearly 
every two things we do there are at least a few 
minutes to spare, and we may learn in them 
things which will be of much advantage to us; 
instead of which, however, we are quite apt to 
step out to speak to a friend, and exchange a few 
bits of gossip with her, probably finding, when 
we return, that we have used more time than we 
intended to, with no 'particular advantage to 
anyone. 

Let us, therefore, look out for our bits of leis
ure t,iIne, and study how we can make them profit-
able to ourselves and to our friends. ALI. 

---------_._._--

THE TABULA. 

.'. -Now, why do you not' do that same way in 
regard to the characters of others, and show the . 
bloom and the music and the bright fountains? 
No, we say, Come along, and let me spow 
you that man's character. Here is a green_· 
scummed frog-pond, and there's a filthy celler, 
and I guess under that hedge there must·be a 
black snake. Come and let us regale ourselves for 
an hour or two with these nuisances. Oh, my 
friends, better cover up the faults and extol the 
virtues, and this habit of universal friendliness, 
once established, will become as easy as it is 
this morning for the syringa to flood the air 
with its sweetness, as easy as it will Le further 
on for a quail to whistle up from the grass. 
When we hear something bad about somebody 
we supposed to he good, take out your lead pen
cil and say, Let me see; before I accept that 
baleful story about that mati's character, I will 
take off twenty-five per cent for the habit of ex
aggeration which belongs to the man who first 
told the story; then I will take off twenty-five. 
per cent for the additions which the spirit of . 
gossip in every commun~ty has put upon the 
original story; then I will take off twenty-five 
per cent for the fact that the man may have 
been put into circumstances' of overpowering 
temptation. So I have taken off seventy-five 
per cent. But I have not heard the other side 

At thl~ late Conference it was voted unani- BY OEBES. of the story at all, and for that reason I take off 
mously by our' young people, "that tlH.~y adopt (Translated from the Greek.) the' remaining twenty-five per cent~ Excuse 
the plan of giving five cents per week for our (Continued.) me, sir, I don't believe a word of it.-The Rev. 

. I k It ltd th t T. De w£tt Tal'rnage. denomillutlonu wor .. was a so vo e a Sene;r. "And now in brief: It is possible _,--:..-. ______ _ 
we should bear the expense of an assistant for to honor these things as being good, or to dis. WHEN you have learned to 'submit to do faith-
Miss Swinney, as well as the salary of Miss honor them as being bad, and this is what fully; patiently, duty that is most distateful to 
Burdick on the China field. W e woul~ then troubleth and harnieth men. Because if they ~ou, God may,Permit you to do the work you 

.•.. have a large reserve fund for ,other .h~les. of honor them and think that happiness is through hke.-P'rof. R·tddle. 
:~~"_."""w,~,,,,,,,,,,":,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,":WQKk.~ ..... ,."!!~t~.Y.~_I.:Y_ .. X:2.~!,~~g .. ,~.~,?p.~~ .. ,~.,, ... ?Eg~~"~~,~~~,?~" .. ,tho8e.,gnly",then .. ,they,.endnre .. to-do ... alLthings ... o11., '"";::_0=.'-' .. = ..... = .... = ... ================= 
. make a thorough canvass of eac~ church and account of these,-and the things which seem the ____ • 

society and report at ouce t? MISS Agnes Bab;.. most impious and the most shameful they . do N. B.-Items of news for .. Our Mirror" may be sent to the cor-

k S ta L 1 11 N Y tl ttl rcsponding editor at· Leonardsville, N. Y.,but if it is desirable to 
COC, ecre ry, eOnar( SVI e, . ., Ie. 0 a not avoid. And these things they suffer because secure immediate insertion they would bett.er be sent to tho 

h I d d th t k SAllllATIIHECORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y. This applies to items of 
amoun~ t us p e ge, a we may ~lOW as soon of their ignorance of what is good. For they news only. . 

as pOSSIble how generally the plan IS adopted, do not know that good doth not come from evil. THE Young People'sSocietiesof.Christian En-
and upon how large a fund we may depend. But o. ne may see many having acquired riches deavor, in the' State of New York, are making 
Lose no tiine in this matter. fr'om evil and shameful deeds. Such as from f . I· S arrangements or a genera meetlngat aratoga, 

'V. C. DALAND, Pres. betrayal and robbery and' murder and from 3 T 'd b 
. -y , ",. Oct. 22d, 2 d. . here are sal to e 1,500 soci-

AGNESBADCOCK.
p

, Sec /I. . fDlse Q'ccllsatl'011', an'd p'lunder" an"d fro' m' . H 
UI Q many eties with about 90,000 members. Out of this 

other villainous things. large number of societies it is expected that a 
HOW TO USE OUR LEISURE TIME PROFITABLY. 

Hospes. "These things are so." large conveD:tion w!ll be had. The localsoci~ty 
Leisure time is one of t.he few luxuries which S." If then from evil no good cometh, as it at Saratoga IS making arrangements for reduced 

every person possesses, to some extent, at least; se.emeth, and riches come from evil deeds, then railroad and hotel fares .. 
and yet, in the plans laid by us for spending such riches cannot be good·"WE seem to stan4 by the Saviour~ broken 
time, how little of it is used iri a way tllat.could H." Thus it followeth from this argument.'~ sepulchre, just as a man stands upon the shelv
really be called profitable? I venture to say S." But by no means is. it possible. to ae- ing brink of the' precipice from which . soIne 
that by far the greater number of people do not quire understanding, and righteousness by evil friendly hand h88 snatched him, shuddering 88 
think of using their leisure time in any other deeds, and likewise not at all unrighteousness and' he thinks of the awful death·' that he has only 

, j~t escaped. Look,. and see the place where .the 
way than to rest or have a good time.. . , folly f~om good deeds, nor can these. be at ~he Lord lay, and tremble--:-but rejoiee 'with trem .. 

. It is not· at all strange to meet a young lady, who, same time to the . same person. But nothing bling. Is the stone th~re yet? If it is-, ,if the 
when asked if she had read the famous book, preventeth riches and glory apd conquest and stone is npt yet rolled away-if the grave clo~hes 
"Ben Bur;" or if she is endeavoring to perfect other things like unto them existing at the same and spices yet shrO';1d and emb~Inl>thecorpse, 
herself. in some particular bnmch of study; or, time with much evil; so that these thuigs would: ~then l~tthe darkness, come an.d~blotollt the::8utl, 

. wed . h 'ood' ' '1·: b . d' , .. and.bld along, long good-night toall>th~ 
. perhaps, if8he has beeuto see the poor I ow 1>8 ne~t erg , ' ,nor eVl.,,, nt un erstandln~ .. world'sh«;)pes oflife;,for, ~~~tenc~ls 8. •. fev~~h. 

White, who met with. so serious an accident the. alone IS good and folly evIl. droolll,and death sh~l'1?elts; ,:gh~tly,):~ut ,Its 

.therday,and whoSe littleones are suffering for . (Tobeoonti!l~ed). welCome end~-' W.;Morley:Punsh(Jn~· . 
~. . . -. 
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1 I];DUCATION. 

-THE death of Senator MoMaster is B great lOBS to 
the Baptist Church. During his .life he WBS a magnifi
cent contributor to all the funds of the church, 'and by 
his last will and testament he bequeathed $800,000 to-' 
ward the endowment of a university., 
'-.. THE American College and Education'Society ex:' 

,pended last year $27,371'in assisting young men prepar-

THE- SA'B,BATH"'RECORDER. 
• r 

. . 
"and l' should, like to add a sentence I found in a German 
.book the other day: ',Do thoroughly whatever is given 
you to do; love. thoroughly that which is given to yo~ 
for your own; and help to work out the future accord
ing to God's will." And who can doubt the greatf\l~;
ure tbat women have before them? It rests with them 
alone." 

, TEMPERANCE .. 

ing for the ministry in six institutions in the hewer -No other agency to-day menaces religion as does the 
states~ Since the organization of the Society it has ex- saloon. 
pended'$2,152,842, and aided 7,578 young men, -THE arrests for intoxication in New York city aver-
~DESPITE recent gifts to a number of the leading col- aged over 1,000 a week, last~ear. 

leges, which amounted to' $3,000,000, as a whole, these- -IT is said that not a professional street beggar can 
institutions, it is said, do not have sufficient money, and be found who does not chew tobacco. 
feel finanoially embarrassed. Yale College, it is reported, 
need~L$2,000,000, Harvard as much, ,and Columbia Col_-A~l' Leeds, recently, Mr. Joseph Henry, Poor Law 

Guardian, said he had never known a teetotaler to ask for 
lege requires $4,000,000. parish relief. 

-'rUE new State Normal School at Oneonta, N. Y., was THE Pawtucket, R. I., Young Woman's Christian Tem-
opened wfth appropriate ceremonies'Wednesday, Sept. perance. Union, has obtaihed permission to distribute 
4th. State Superintendent of Public Instruction, An- "tobacco leatlets " in all the publIc schools. .' 
drew S. Draper, delivered an address, and prominent ed- . -CARLI<]TON HARIUS, a nephew of Jay Gould, who has 
ucators from various portions of the state were present. been sojourning on the St. Lawrence River, died August 
Mr. Draper says the structure is the finest normal school 26th, at the Frontenac hotel, of heart disellse, suddenly, 
building in the state, and the number or' students who 
have applied for admission at the opening term is unprec

the effects of excessive cigarette smoking. The remains 
were sent to his home at 21 East }i'orty-fifth street, New 

edentedly large. , York, for interment. 

-A J>ARLIAMENTARY return issued shows the growth of A CHICAGO writer tells of a WOIDJlll who would not call 
the English educational system. In 1870 there were only the minister of her church to her death-bed. "Every time 
62 inspectors and 20 assistant inspectors, the average du~ing her il1ness, that he, who was her,pastor, entered 
number of scholars being 1,150,000, and the cost per child the room to bring the consolations of the blessed gospel 
lId. In 1889 there are 12 chief inspectors receiving £950 of love, peace, and purity, there came also with him the 
each, 103 inspectors receiving from £400 to ,£850, 37 sub- strong and unmistakable fumes of tobacco. To whisper 
inspectors receiving from £300 to £500, and 152 inspect- into her dying ear the words of Jesus the Saviour on the 
ors' assistants receiving from £150 to ;£300. The average breath of tobacco was more than the dying saint could 
attendance o~ scholars is now 3,698,000, and the cost per complacently bear. The words might reach the ear, and 
ohild 10%d. so would the breath the nostrils. 

_ TEOHNICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN.-To the Queen, -r:rHE presiding judge of one of the Chicago courts 
Princess Christina contributes a brief article upon the recently said to an Inter-Ocean interviewer: "You may 
technical education of women: "Far be it from my in- ransack the pigeon-holes all over the city and country, 
tentlOn (her Royal Highness writes,) to say one word in and look over such annual reports as are made up, yet 
disparagement of the higher education of women which they will not tell half the truth. Not only are the 
must raise the tone of women's minds and develop their saloons of Chicago responsible for the cost of the police 
mental faculties; but I do feel that there is a tendency force, fifteen 'justice courts, the county jail, a great po;
to carry such education too far, and to think no know 1- tion of Joliet, the long murder trials, the coroner'soffice, 
edge worth having which does not vie with that of man. the morgue, tJ;le poor-house, the reform school, the mad
I have always held that there is great danger in thIS, house. Go anywhere you please and you will find almost 
first of all, because I think it is a short-sighted policy. invariably that whiskey is at the root of all evil. The 
Those women who are forced by circumstances to earn gambling houses of the city and the bad houses of the city 
their daily bread seem to think that there is no field are the direct outgrowth and the boon companions of 
open to them but in competing with men on their ground, drink. Of an the thousands of prostitutes of Chicago, 
with the disastrous effect of adding to the overcrowded the downfall of almost everyone can be traced to drunk
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ing in shade from very light golden'.to pale brown. The 
basis ot the~material is a web of fine iron wire, with warp 
and weft threads, about one-twelfth of an mch apart, 

,this being inclosed, like a fly in amber, in a sheet of trans
lucent varnish, of which the base is linseed oil. There 
is no resin "or gum in this varnish: and,' once having be
come dry, it is capable ·of standing heat anddamp with
out undergoing any change, neither hardening nor be
coming s~icky .. Briefiy,the manufacture is accomplished 
by dipping the sheets edgewise into deep tanks of var
nish, and then allowing the coating they thus receive to 
dry in warm atmosphere. It 'requires somewhat more 
than a dozen of these dips to bring the sheets to the re
quired thickness, and, when this has been accomplished, 
the material is stored for several weeks to thoroughly set. 
rr'his fabric' might be worth testing for those parts of 
s~udios through which a subdued light only is desired. 
As the substance coritainsno resin and is practically 
solidified balloon varnish, there may be hopes of compar
ative durability.-Photo. News. 

AN AMERICAN ABROAD.-While emperors and queens 
are receiving the highest honors and the most lavish en
tertainment within the province of royalty, an American 
has commanded a characteristic welcome in Europe. 
This is Edison, whose genius commands -the homage of 
Paris, London and Berlin. One of the most modest and 
least pretentious of nlen~not eve,n Franklin had more 
marked simplicity in manner--.-he has been received in 
the preoccupied and distracted Prench capital as one of 
the wonder workers of the modern world. Kings and 
princes have visited the exhibition during this summer 
of fetes and surprises, but not one of the distinguished 
personages of the Old World has received a higher 
tribute of appreciation or a more enthusiastic welcome 
than this master mechanic. Even royalty has joined in 
this democratic greeting to an untitled and unostenta
tious man of genius. '1'he English Queen has honored 
him by sending a message of congratUlation breathed 
from her own lips into one of his phonographs. Ameri
ca could have in Europe no worthier representative of 
the consummate tlower of its national life and progress 
than this modest scientific investigator and industrious 
mechanic. Its chief contributions to the world's stock 
of civilization have been the works of its inventors. In 
that beneficent field of human effort its sons are un
rivaled for practical skill, habits of scientific investiga
tion, and triumphs of mind over material forces. While 
the European continent to-day is a circle of camps 
swayed by the caprices of sovereigns whose inherited 
functions are their only title to fame, America has ex
pended its energies in working out an industrial de
velopment that is the marvel of Christendom, and the 
real leaders of its pacific progress have been and are its 
inventive mechanics-men of the Edison stamp.-N. Y. 
Tribune. 

market, and thereby necessarily lowering the .rate of re- enness." 
muneration; Secondly, I feel most strongly all that we ' GQD'S WORK AND MAN'S WORK. 
women lose by thus attempting rivalry with men. We. Man's work in beautifying the earth is very 
lose sight of all we might be, and of the very high posi- , TlOPUL, AR ~CIENCE.· different from God's work. God's work is seen 
tion we could and should hold in this wodd by struggling r j-J 
to be a weaker imitation' of them. There is a view of in majestic peaks which pierce the sky, in foam-
technical education which I should like to mention, as ing waterfalls, 'in pathless forests, in tangled 

--·--II-·------:--.. -.. Ttlijili]Cit-tE~oiftErn-"overlo(5:Kei:l;_-thlat"i8;-tlle~rei:t8oliL- W]b:Y·l:,··,A,S~s:rEM..Of~building ... .houseEi .. entiJ:ely.J)ftili,e~-tj:r9A.»a~L, ",1 k ... ,i .. ,Hlkiiy+ ..... ,l',A,"'~,···,;,,.-·~:;; .. J:·.r.-l;;··.-·~.;;,.·-;;:,:J-h~.;.,~.;:; .. "-."'!-.:;;:,,,.-.;::-:::';::~""~:,'l.:-':.:..~,,=~~~~,-.' •• ~.-'-,,,,~' .... , •• '~-:-'=,~'~ 
home teaching, which in for~ei'qays used' to be lianded been communicated to the Society of Architecture in 
down from mother t() daughter, can . now be taught to Paris. The walls, partitions, roofs, and wainscoting 
so muoh greater advantage in schools. Knowledge has are composed of double metallic sheets, separated by an 
so much increased, and the art of imparting it, that ex- air mattress, which is surrounded by different non-con
perts are needed to teach it accurately and well. FOI: ductors of heat. 
example, hygiene has become a modern science, abso- THE 'queer antics causd by electr~city, which is com
lutely necessary for every 'woman to study in order that ing i~to common use everywhere, is a daily occurrence. 
her house may be a healthy habitation. Gastronomy, One of the latest happened' recently at Evansville, Ind. 
in its widest sense, is a science. The choice and prep- During a heavy storm, a number of electric light and 
aration of food suitab~e to climates and seasons, ages ,and other overhead wires were blown down and crossed, and 
constitutions, should be oarefully studied and known. the electric fluid started out to make things lively about 
These subjects were but very imperfectly, if at all, un- the streets. Sparks were hissing and sl>,uttering in all 
derstood by our ancestors. ' Much domestic work, which directions; the fire department was called out, and, un
was formerly learned and practiced· at home, is now aware of the exact state of things, a number of fireman, 
handed over to special' worker!=" and has oome to be civilians,' and horses' were knocked over by electric 
consid~red as a separate trade, for instance, laundry- shocks. Finally a messenger ran to the electric light 
work," etc. The PrincesS then goes on to say: " This station, which promptly shut down, when over a dozen 
idea of sound technical training is no longer a mere persons were found lying about unconscious and were 
dream, for a college .has come under my own personal restored with difficulty, two of the fireman at last ac
notice, of which tam president, and in.whioh I am much counts remaining in a precarious condition. It is such 
interested, which waS founded for this purpose." She 'littleoccurrances as these which make th'e fueman and 
refers to MiBBForsyth's " colleg~. at South Ke~sington, .tlle general;public alike dtstrustful of. the overhead 
'andadds: "The .. ' educatio~of women in this prest)nt wires, look they ever 80 innocent.-Scientific A'merican. 
day'is of' such.rnomehtous.,inter'est, and stretches over A SUBSTITUTE FOR GLAs~.-The new translucent sub
.Buohawidel held, tbatI feel very diffident'in 'giving my '~tance inte~dedas a substitnte'forglass, has been adopted 
OWDi, opinionaoout· it;· it· is "only' beoause I do feel so for some months in some of the public 'builCllngsof Lon
strongly.Jlow-:,much.,wQti:tenlmayana; can do without don,a~d; ,vaJ;iou(:Jadvantagf3sare olaimedfor.it, amo~g 
steppiIl:g,.out"of,theiro:wnsphe,r:e,thatlhave ventured these. being,such adegtee of pliancy, thl;\t'it.may 00 ~ent 
tototl~h 'UPOIl ih~'subject. c .'~iss, Forsythhaetakenfo.r backward.,like,leather,' and ,be 8ubj~c~d, . t<? very ~~nsid~ 
her motto, ~rid, hung up' ',in, 'her eJ8sSi'oom,'the'ro1l6wiDg e~able .tensHe ,strain "\\~i~ll-ifup~nity;,, it ·is ,also almostaB 
worilll:' ," Be notsimply:'gObd,but-begoocl' for sbmetning;'transparellt8s glass, and'ota' :p1~llsant ainbet: tIDlor,vary: 

outlines of earth'and heaven. Man's work ap
pears in prim footpaths, in monotonously 
trimmed hedges, and in beds of flowers set out 
with mathematical exactness which suggests a 
neat diagram in Euclid. We never tire of God's 
work in beautifying the world; there is a new
ness of surprise iIi it which never fails. Wedo 
grow weary of the dead levels, the hard, straight 
lines, the mechani~al balance of circles, .. trian
gles and parallelograms, into which man "im
proves" God's work. And when we turn to the 

. Bible, and see that here also appears the tan
gled order of God's creation,--heights, depths, 
and wandering mazes, which defy the utmost 
reach of the human mind,-we recognize that 
the beauty of God's work in the Book is like the 
beauty of God's. work in the 'world, and are 
thankful· that, at least within the covers of Holy 
Scripture, man cannot introduce the prim order 
of a dead system. ,Humanly speaking, the Bible 
would not have beeI,l so new or so living a book 
to-day,if it 1}ad been written in the order of a 
logical treatise, beginning with an exact defhii- ' 
tioIi of 'God;and ending with a minutely precise 
oxposition of eschatology. God gave the: Bible, 
n.~ hegavethe'wodd, ~ thatapparentlydisor
derlyorder wh,~~ein appearthe:tru~stbe8.'UtYand 
th~ deepe8~ ~Ity. ,. ,Gop.~e~tto. 110- m~D: ~he w~rk 
of' makIng' trIm _~ower-beds and 'equally;tnm 
systemsoftheology.-' '$. B. Times,;' :" .:' I· •• 
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OBEDIENCE AND BLESSING. 

THE SAB B'A'TH REC'O;RDER. 

and ye shall have them. " Mark 11: 24. ." If' ye 
abide in me, and my words abide in' you, ye BY J. '1'. DAVIS. .. 

Essuy read before, the North-Western Association,and shall ask what yewilland it shall be done unto 
requested fdr pUblicntion in the SAlmNl'.H ItI,:oouDJm. . you." John 15:7.' It is true, the word imme-
"Can we, as the people of God, render such diate is not found in any of the scriptures read, 

. obedience to his requirements· as to insure iIu- yet as liberal as we may be in 0111' interpretation 
m~diate blessings?" . we cannot avoid the conclusion that it is implied, 

Sinee we are all the recipients of God's mercy if not expressed. Any' parent using such lan-
. and care, anu hence, in a certain sense, the re- guage to a cllild would be considered justly 
cipiellts of his blessing, the blessings referred censurable if the answer was not give_g when the 
to in tho question I am to discuss must be those conditions were complied with. Certainly the 
cOllling as a result of the obedience rendered. language i~ lnisleadingif an innnediateblessing 
To put the question in other words: Can we, as ca'fi not be obtained. But" let God be true and 
tho people of God,.' render such obedit·nlCe to every man a liar." . Misleading language is so 
his requirements as to' insure immediate an- foreign to pnrityand truth ,that we cannot asso
swers to our prayers? ciate the thought with the liame of tTesus. We 

Shwe God is the author of all good, and since therefore, conclude that the receiving of inlm(~
he SOt'S not. us lnall sees, it is well for us tqJt~t, diate blesf?ing's is n. Bible doctrine. 
Inll11H,1l wisdOlll Hnd Inlluall reason stund asidl~, Wo come now to c011sider l110re directly the 
mHl listt~~1 to the testimony of God's Word. As qnestion assigned ns. The Now rrestnnlOut 

. lipiolimillary to our inquiry wennlst llist.hi- scriptures ahound with i;lstmwes of illllnediate 
guish between the blessing of God and" the de- blessings. When Peter and S ohn fnstened their 
sire of our own hearts. In our spiritual desires eyes upon tho lame man at the gl~te of the t,e1ll
wo are often no hott.or lJlut1ifil~d to judge as to ,pIe, and Peter said: "Silver an~l' gold have I 
wlmtis best suited to our wants, than is tho llOIlO, but Auch as I have give I unto thee, in the 
chillI to jmlgo what is, hest for its physicnl nl11ne of Jesus Christ of N mmreth l~iso up and 
wauts, aIHI overy pnront roali:t.es thnt childish walk," there. was an iU1Dledin.te answer. 'Vhen 
dc.\sinls uUl'ontrolled bring diseuse nud ruiu. ~'he the disciplos were nsst~mblml at tho honse' of 
gratifying of a desirl=l may. ho a (~lll'Se ratlwr l\1:nl'Y prnyillg, while Petor was bound in prison, 
thnn n hlessing. No gift can be a hh'ssillg ex-, the angel touched -Peter on the sid.o, his chaius 
copt, tho red piont is honefited by it;. Off;Oll the fell off, the prison doors were opened, and he 
greatest blessing God ean bostow upon bis erea- was frel~d. Paul and Silas prayed and sang 
turos is to WiUIhold n.1l answor to their pl'nyors· praises in the prison, uud God heard nndau
Shonhl Jehovah innnedin.tply grant tho roqlwst swerl~ll. rl'ht~ lnn.u healed by Josus said to the 
onm of this day, hUlHll'eds awl thollsamls would Pharisees who wore opposing hilll, " We know 
(~l'y out in griof n.wl dt~spnir. Again the hll~~s- that God heareth not sinuors, hut if any luan be 
'ings of God may of ton ('01110 ill such for111 that a worshiper of Clod Itnd doeth his will hini ho 

. There is probably yery lit,tle lack of faith upon 
the part of Seventh~d~yBapti8ts, a8 to the ex
istence of God, or 8s to his power to bestow all 
needed blessings, but the faith that grasps the 
promises of God· in a practical manner and 
makes those' promises -apply to our indiVidual 
life, is I fear, sadly wanting .. We have coine to 
regard the Word of God toolliuch as a h~story, 
narrl;tting ~vents· in the 'lives and experi
ences of a race of behigs so far removed that 
there' is little iu common between ourselves and 
them" ,I As we read the promises of God,'we 
come to regard them as inade to those living l~t 
the tinl~ when they'- were spoken and as having 
no practical bearing upon us. But a short time 
since I liste,lled to a minister of an evangelicri.l 
church who scoffed, at' the idea of the power of 
faith to heal physical lnaladies. He took the 
position that this is a spiritualdispelle,ation ~ll 
eontl'a-distinction to the physical 01' material 
one that has passed away, that the healing of 
the malady of sin to-day is no less 11 llliracle 
than was the healing of the physical. maladies 
under the J ~wish dispensation. While we do 
not dispute that it is a "miracle of grace" that 

. God saves nutn and lifts hilll out of the thrall-
. dOlll of sin, we are not prepared to demand, as 
he did, that an 8lnputated limb shalrhe reBtol'l~d 
beforowe will believe. 'Vhell James says, "The 
prayer of faith shall save the sick" (J as. 5 : Hi), 
we do not propose to call it in question, hut if 
tliere is any .Iackwe pref(~r to attribute it to a 
lack of faith. When Wl~, as a denomination, 
shnH como to regard tho- prOluises of Goll as 
onrs, and take hold by fnith, we HIlty expect to 
see the work ndvaneing. 

. (Colloluded next; week.) 

we aro l111abll~ to see 1ilWlll I1S sueh at the tilne. hearoth." .J ohn H: HI. "For tho eyes of the ===~:-:~ .. -~~~ .. ~-.~=-:.:..::.:..:~~.==.:::~:~--==:=-=-=-=----. 

'Vith tlll'AO thol1ghts in mind we ('onw to'the Lord are over tlw righteous, aud his ears are 
(}twst.ion: . "(Jan imllH'llin.t<.:' blessings he at- open unto tlwir pl:ayers; but the face of the 
t.ainol1?" Lord is It(raillst thmn tlutt do twil." 1 Peter 3: 

b 

,Yo urn tanght, by the n.post.lo l?uul( Iloh. 4:1H), 12. " 'Vhn.tso(-WPl' we Hsk, wo r(~cpive of hinl, WASHINGTON LETTER. 
that, if we COIlW ,. boldly llnt,o the t,hrone of becauso we keep his COllllll:tll(iIllents, and do (From our Uegular Correspondont..) 

gTlWP, we shn.H oht.n.hl llwreyawl ti1Hl gl'aee to t.hose things t.hat. are pleasing in his sight." WASHING'1'ON, D. C., Rep. (), ISSn. 
lwlp ill time of need." If t.hen an immediat.e 1 tJohn 3: ~~. If, then, .we ltre not receiving ~rreR,surer Huston eonteInplates a radical 
h lossing is noedp(l, HlHl t.he llOlp is givon in time immediate blessings, it is because wo do not ask change in forn1 of the national debt statement, 
of ne(:'l1, it must. he an imllwdiato hlessing .. In for them, or Wl~ do not keep the ('Olnlnalulnwnts issued monthly, a change that is doubtless 
~ Ch rOll. 7: 14, we rend," If my pt:\ople, whieh of God. But the (llwstion assumes that we are politicnl, and mayor may not aid the Republican. 
are eHllt~d hy my llanH-', shnlllnllubll' tlwms('lVt~s: not reeeiying'. inunediato blessings. If it had party before the people .. Mr. Huston says that 
uml pray, and seok my face, alH1 turn froni t.heir been n.nost.n.blished fact. in the lllind of the on the entrance of the Democratic administra-

------w'iekOt1 ways, then will I hear from hpnvl'll aud cOllllnittee assigning me t.his topic, that we were tion, ~ecretary Map.nillg alid Treasurer Jordan 
willforgivo thoir SillS, and will heal t,ht~ir land." eonstunt.ly receiving immediate blessings or altered theforlll of statement that had been in 

~;. ..... ~,-~J-.. -, ... "., __ ,.,_"'~.,,~~t.,.!J_~,~~-!2!~~,~"~~~h~.'!~~'rt.!~}~~l)E:~~P}~:.~~,~!:~,_E.!,~~,_~~~?~~-~~:t?~~~~~ .. _,.~~.!.i~,~~_~·~.J~._l?_~:~~~,~l2.~£~E1:.l:~E.!X~=!Jt~:t~:~,,)!!?~~~.Ig~~y.~ -,.ll§,,~v.fQJ:,.d~r~~iles,'"fQr~PQlitic.P.l~,Pll.l:PO.sJ~fi.~,---D.lldl19 .. , ... ,,--.,--.. 
,'. , -. hear, forgive, and Iwnl. As to tilne,God says beon no such topic assigned. . the terms of Senators Chase, McOullough,-

f h(,u: that. is, n.t the t.ime that they comply with . But a seuse of dut.y· cOlnpels lne to state that Boutwell, R,ichardson, Sherman, Windom and 
t.ll(:~ eonditions-. (~in of;}wr ,,'o1'ds, whon they I bt~lieve we are receiving immediate blossings. Folger, every treasurer had co'unted among the, 
lllunhletf themselves, when tlwy would seek his 'Vo ltrt~ not receiviug all that we should, but in available assests the one hundred millions set 
faee, mYd turn from their ,vicked ways. God, by proportion as our faith reacheS' out and grasps aside for the redemption of the United States 
his prophet, Hn.id: "TlwJl r;hn11 yo call upon me, the proluises of God and we show our faith by notes and the twenty-five 1nillions of fractional 
and ye shall go and pray unto me, null I will our works, in that SRUle . proportion, do I believe silver. At present these one hundred and 
hen.rken unto you, and ye slll\l1 set~k llle.ail<liillU God answers. twenty-five millions do not appear as available 
mt~, when yl' shall search for me with all your If we grant that we are living below our priv- assests. The Republicans claim that Secretary 
head,." Jer. 2H: 12, IB. 'rhe time hero agnin is ilege, then the question arises, Why are we thus Manning withdrew these fI'om the statement, as 
illllllt'diatl=lly npon their e0111plying wit)l tho con- living? We have itlready seen that the Word he was opposed to the purchase of bonds, and 
ditions. of God teaches that God did bless. his servants well knew on the other hand, that the people 

The Psalms abound with the nssurance that anciently, and it gives assurance of a hearing demanded a reduction of the excessive surplus, 
God hears and answers prayer.. "The Lord is ear to all who call upon him now. 'Ve must and that this alarm at the surplus must be 

. nigh to all 'theIll that eall UpOIl him; to n.ll that conclude, therefor~, that the fault lies at our quieted. The new statement will show the sur
call upon him in t.ruth." Ps. 1,15:-13. "The own door.· It will be well for us then to glance plus as about two hundred andtwenty-fiv~. mil
Lord will hear when I call upon him." Ps. 4: 3. over our work as well as examine our own heartS lion dollars. 
" 'fhe eyes of the Lord are upon the' righteous and see wherein the fault lies. ' If we are lacking in ,Speaking of the surpluEl, ,the return of the 
and his ears are open unto their cry." l:>s.- 34: 15~ faith, then let the prayer go up, "Lord, increase famous· surphis reducer -Corporal Tanner, has 
Our Saviour says: "Ask, and.it shall be given our faith." If our methods are ,not the best, startedllew rumors of his, resignation. The 
you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall then' as from year to year we meet in cOllncillet rabid utterances ,of theOorpor~l on·; his recent
be opened unto you; for everyone that asketh. ua in some practical way strive. to remedy them. juDketingtour haveleft his;bestfriendswith~)'ut 
receiveth, and he that seeketh findeth, Rnd to We learn in the Word of God that without faith a defensefor·him .. :It is'feared"tha.t:'sno111d''''ne 
him thatknocketh it shall be opened.;' -Matt, it is impossible ~ pleasehini .. Not only must 'beretnined,: his.':utt(3ranc~8it·eg8i~ding('~,e.ll'tor 
7:7.A.ndagain: .'~What thinbrB 80everye tle- we believe-that "'God i8;'.;~ but that ".he iS8 re- S~ermari~u{I_ ot.b.~rle_8dinlfJiglIt,8" .. -'(,f~is"~\vn 
sire when ye ·praY, believe that ye receive them, . warder of those who· dil~gen~ly s,ook _ him.;" . partY,:;will;~I9C~;his,;~dWin:i&t~l;'~iolliaf1;er;OOn-
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gl'ess llle.ets. 'rhetrouble Seellle to be ,to filld~.J'Lcollgregatibn remaInIng and taking part in 'its 
place for l~iql~, T4~ posi~ipn he now occupies is exercises. 'tV ehave blessed seasons of renew'ed 
secondOlllyin :i'mportanc~,to" a' cabinet' pos'ition. spiritual strength aud grace, I assure you. 
It would not do to give him a much inferior ,Outside the county seat (Fhilldl'eau) we have 
position, though he is hardly' competent to be a the only church building in a vast region of 
ch~ef of divisiO~l. He might be given a consul- country; Few better and nl0re promising open
atobutIle cannot. be ~uduced to go abroad~ ings for. the spreading 'of lightaud truth, as 
'~hus Sinbad, tIle sailor, in the person of I Pres- taught by,our branc110f Christ's church', foullded 
<ident' Hal~rison, isboulld to carry this doughty 011 the verity 'of God's Word and hinlself, are to 
old lllmi of the sea about on his shoulders, 'until be found in this western land. . As to scenery, 
the 'old man's grip gives '. Qut. The' failure of etc., this is a most beautiful country indeed, yet" 

. if Corporal Tanner to convince the Grand Army I fear the eastern people in general, and brethren 
iii) at Milwaukee that an investigation of his per- of our church in particular, have been misin

sonal conduct of the Pension Bureau is a direct formed in reference to its climate ,an(~ prospects. 
bl~w at the Grand Army, was, . however, his The climate is clear and bracing. Most of the 
WaterIoo. farmers in and around Pleasant Grove have 

The' . English syndicates' that are buying fair crops- and are doing well. Land is good 
American breweries have, perchance, forgotten and reasonably cheap. True, we ha:ve our draw
that the . lager beer drinker ~s not an AnglOlua- backs as all new countries have, but they are not 
niac. ' He is. apt to be quite the 'opposite. such as should det.er good 'people from cOllling 
Apropos of this is tIle' case -of one, of the lead- here to'settle. 'There are plenty of good,cheap 
iug bn~weries of YV'ashillgton ·which has, after homes for Seventh-day Baptists, and allothel~ 
IOllU"neU'otiation, fallen into the hands of the well-,behaved sons aud daughters of Adam. 

'-' '-' Encouraging only such to come, 
· British, tho former proprietor being retained as.~ <alll truly yours, 
lnanager and receiving a large part of the stock R. THBW AU'l'HA. 
for his, plant. The purpose of organizing a 
cOlll:i>any is to extend operations by increasing 
capital. But a local mining paper, acting, no 

IN MEMORfAM. 

Mrs. Adelaide Clarko Evans, wife of Professor 
Gurdon Evans, of Alfl'o,<l Centre, N. Y., and 
daughter of ]'rallcis . a.nd Sophia ( Buckley) 
Wilcox, was born at vYhitestowll, N. Y., Sept. 
14, 1829, and died of O'l1tbo//wm, in New York 
City, Sept. 5, ISBn, in the sixtieth year of her 
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the time of her death, she was a most worthy Euid 
much· beloved member of tlH~ Seventh-day Bap
tist Church in that place. She leaves a hus- . 
band, two daughters and a son, with many rela
ti ves ,and friends to mourn her depm;ture. 

· doubt, at the fiendish sngg<:'stion of an opposite 
ln~ewei·, publishes glowing aceounts of the meet
ings of the London stock-holders and the cake is 
dough. For the greater number of the saloon 
keepers w~o have patronized the recently pur
chased brewery are Irish or Irish sYlnpathizers, 
alHl the. ·beer is dropped by s(~ores of them. 
'tVithill the week the trade has fallen off wonder-

'fhe deceased waH possessed of nUlny excellell t 
trait~ of character. Her amil!bility and sweet- " 
ness of tempeI\ her quiet and. unasulning mall-
ner, her exeulplary ,! deportment, her refined 
taste, her love of th~ bt-mutiful, her luiselfish and 
considerate regard for others, ana' her timely 
remenlbrallce of the poor, added to her hearty 
interest in ehurch work and . missions, won her' 
the confidence and love of) all who knew her. 
She was ardently attached to hor faluily and 
friends. Her ,cheerful presence and loving eare 
made home bright and pleasant. She was faith
ful and affectionate as a wife, devoted and lov
ing °as a lllother, and' sincere and trne as,a 
friend. Though,as an invalid, she suffered llluch, 
still she chuig to life with £ont1nes8 und tenac_ 
ity, yet fully,rosigned to the heavenly Father. 
She loved life and home and friends. The earth 
to her was beautiful. She wou]<l gladly livo on 
if only it was so ordered of one who doeth all 
things well. But it was ordered otherwise. In 
the prospect of death, her spirit was untroubled. 
She was calm and trustful. The anchor of her 
hope reached to that within' the vail. With an 
affectionate adieu to friends, she closed her eyes 
and bid the world a long farewell. Her fn noral 
was attended on Sabbath morning, the 7t.ll iust., 
at the usual hour of church services. A dise-ourse 
was preached by the writer of this notice, frolll 

age. ':Phil.1: 23,24. The pastor, Rev. Doctor "'illiams, 
The fmnily to which the deceased belonged, and Rev. ])octor Platts, assisted in the services. 

fully, and the English owners will wear crape at 
· their next meeting. , 

The record~,' of the War department show the 
steady increase of desertions from, the army-a 
record that is but poo'rly accounted for by the 
statement of officers to the effect that better 

early settled at Whitestown, Oneida 00., and The music selected by the choir was subdued 
in social standing and public spirit was aillong and solemn, as were all the devotional exercises, 
the first. The grandfather of the deceased, and in this, so like the spirit of the delU' depfLl't
Reuben Wilcox, a man of real worth and dignity, ed one, 
was a ~oldier in the war of the Revolution, and "Gentle ItS the summer breeze, 
his son, Francis Wilcox, was a major in the 'war Pleasant as the air of evening, 
of 1812.· A sister of }"'rancis, Miss Dolly' When it floa.ts among the trees."-titnes encourage the deserter to look for easy . 

, Wl'lcox", became tile wife of ,Deacon ·WI·III·alIl By the power of faith it is ours who remain to work and big wages in civil life. The men, 
. . , . - UtteI', of Ulladl'll'a Forks, N. Y. ThlIS were, follow her in thonght,as ,sweeping with snowy outside a few favorites of the officers, tell only . 
TI 1 f united two distinguished, falliilies,· amo, ng whom, robes the borders of the grave, she pnrsues the one story. l~y say t lat every year' the ood 

D On tIle one side, stands the well-known na,me of celestial path and joins the company of "those grows worse and the treatlnent harsher. ur-
ing the year ending June 1st, out of, an army Rev. George B.Utter, D. D., for a long time who once were here but now have gone beyond 
of 22,000 men, there were nearly 3,000 deser- editor and proprietor of the SABBA'l'H RECOltDl~U, the stars,'; having" washed their robes and made 
.tions, in other words, during the twelvemonths' I fl· . t them white in the blood of the Lalnb." In the 
a man deserted from every guard of seven. and more recent yo tIe Na'l·'1·(f,gnnse/, Weelcly,' comfortable hope of eternal. life through Christ, 

, . 

The sutler is just as llluch of a nuisance as he and in company with his 'son, Hon. George H. it is a joy and solace to think that some day we 
ev~~ was and his prices ~re as exorbitant. The Utter, of Westerly" R. I. . His brother, Abram shall meet ~he departed, and the loved ones 
soldier of to-day is only an illy fed and over Utter, was for many years the able and trusted gone b£;3fore, In that land of eternal blessedness 

~-~~~~~~~~--~-~-~--~---~-----~~~-------
~:d ~i':!h:~~ ~0:h~ ':e~~~~nffo!~:' YThe ~t::; other members of the two families notic~d, T-f 0 JV1 E 1\1,[ W p. 
is 'no new one. The officers have no sympathy stands the name of the decease,d and of her SIS-· J 1: J ., 
for.the'men who are daily becoming more de- ter~' Miss 'Oarrie Wilcox, now Mrs. Stanley, of 
gr~ded, and the relationship is that of slave and Chicago, who for several years was the accom- New York. 
drIver. plished preceptress of DeRuyter Institute, De- . DERuYTEH.-On our return from Alfred, so . 

, Ruyter, N. Y., At an early age' the decea~ed much interest was manifested tohear·ofrom Oon-
C9R~E~PONDENCE.' became ,a student at DeRuyter Institute, at that ference, that we gave up part of the time on Sab-

PL~ASANT GRO.V~ S.~V~NTH-DAY BAP'l'I,~'l'. C.H.UR?,H' ~ time under the principalship of Rev.J ames R.·. bath morning to that special purpose. After a 
" ,SMITHP.O.,MoODY Co.,.SOUIH DAKOIA, ' 0 J 5 "1850 h ' b' t fth' . f th t t "Wh .' ffi· tf' th , , . ..:.;,','. ' '; ." ., Sept. 2"18~9. . Irish, D. D:' n' une, ., t e su Jec 0 IS. sermon rom e ex , 01S su Clen or. ese 

To the Editor of the SABBATH REOORDER: 'notice was married to Profe~sor 'Gurdon Evans, things?" Dr. Fr~nk S. Wells, of Plainfield, N.J., 
Having re~ei~ed and accepted a call to the;A.,M."thenth~ p~incipal otDeRuyter Institute, sPQke of the happy impression ,made upon his 

pastoratedf ,this' church,I8!rived here on the and· 'who was. copnecti:)d· with this institution mind by the spirit of harmony which prevailed 
15th ult., and' topk,charge . of. the same; tlie '"either as professor or priIlcip·al, from 1846 to 1850, ,through all the sessions, and the intense religious 
brethren were awaiting ,~y-~~r~v81.w:i~h aniKio~ wiiihthe ex6eption~fay~arspentatYaleCollege, fervor which rose at times to enthusiasm in view 

, thoughti and~plea8ure.:' 'i ;, . : i: ..',' in order tb further liiswork as an author'and of our denominational work. < Bro. Charles B. 
We : hav~ a vefy:rieat: church" buildirig, 'with; 'l~ctu~e~onAgricuiturar'Ohemistry~ .' , . Maxson, of Westerly, R. I~, followed, emphssiz-' 

g811erY,9y,e~<~~~y.~!=J~ib~1~:w;hichco,s~ !on~ t~b~S~~tl~. \ : The founders' of ,the Wilcox families -were de-, ing the soci 81 and. spiritual ,elements,and ex
dollars. '. The brethren of:, Pleasant. ,Grove/have :, yoted; obsetvers' 'of' the Bible 'Sabbath. . 'Th~i~' ipressing his great 'pleasure ~in '~eeing ;80, m.any· 
done' noblyti;a:rta < l~ho1ild,;~i.eAc\our~ge4'_ 9Y' tb.e· e~#y~e~ ~ership' \Vas :!,iththe}fii-8tBroqkfiel<l:~f" tp'-e _ :y()~ng, :peo~l~~c~()~~e~ S?: ~ ~,ig~:~' p~8ce; •. 
BoarA, 7Q~·),M¥t8,lq~} ti~, ~~si8ln~~" tli~" iBemCe~ "s'~~~~~~~d~i;; ~~pt~~f},ph:~rc~~'t~er~ .. ·being np: ,',and '·tELkesuch. adV~A~~d' ';~~~p~'w,o~r\vprk,;: ,~q<l'. '. 
of .. the"ch\ll."Clk"Our"·.,<oongr~gation88veragea.·chu;a:AA,'! Qf ,ph.at·,.l~~jJh~!tne~r~I;;to.tpew.:l.:Tp.e·~e~. :)1e,~t!l~~ghtth~fu~~ellb:q~f1l1,~wh\=?n thei,young 
g<>04}fft1l1m.Ml-, ire~~ft~~ejfo,the:tett;oliiD~-tif~ . c~88ediw8s;b&pt~zedii:ri!l~O, fat, DeRuyter,;' ~~ ,Y." J~e~~ iSO ,heaftilY:',enliste<L: t ilt};was'ce~BinIYiVe~ .. 
thei·~ll.~'Jl·fh/ltiJ;rd.·~.xi~ .. ',~~}4ilii.·'i¥.'.'v;~9.'~.;~.k.ei11ifu. '<;r~1iijt~.e:.r,·.,.'blr}JB.· .. e.tvl.:.r~J~at#EiS:)'iRt(I'I1 .. ·.8h,(i,then:;'pas."t,Or~of:~be' '~i~tete8tingilto. 'l_;lie.:a.1r;.>frij.,'~l<;~~e.re~c~:~J':thr6~1i,j; 

. ."t'i,~ •. l~t·h·,·;'·:·\"'!J·~:l~"J"JbT 1J~h' : " , ",[;':11 l·l'!·~lft;u. 3:H'!O;\!~·r,t-l"'h··'~~i.W;t·2Jl ;~{irJ'I'~~ar.:t···~:;~hnri ·;~'li~r.;,'L;-b:i'any" 'fthese ·young men ])oth"of:whom tV;fJre' ~:Ui-\ 
, ya~rQlf:v~.J~~~ •• '~)'I'nJt.llrlf\.~ ... (~ .• ,e.,,~~.J1:fit 1.~.~4.y~.;~.m~.,q.ig.I~'~ '!'~).' ;.~:.'?MlJli.~~.,.~~!{i'L,;~9i;i~~.'J.i:I"r\<'r.·.·~11.1 ..... '. '~.i .... :g.:~'1I' '.y .. ': ·'i":;;a.~.··1J .So. 'it.·. 'In .. ! ~rit () :''"t' i: ,I,", '·,d l!i <;! , ;)'i~ ," .";,' if; n,:n.Ull;1, .:;" .... ' 
anda.goOO.Sabbath.;.se~ool" ,m.:,faot)f;Ml:e.Ji~l!ql~t,"{years'reslq.ence InAl.lI.~(,M"iY,!~"~~·\,,,t~';~;\-·~"'~:"4 e uy er ....... '.' . .", .. '~)~}I",tl[;J t, 
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¥I?C,ELLANV, 
~ But his sudden idea must be even more quickly 
decided upon. "If you don't know,?' said the in
terviewer, sternly, "I will seek elsewhere.· I am 

====================- a prompt man and I wish others to·be." 
"I will do your work for you," said the cler-

~ MINISTER'S BARGAIN. gyman, "and willbe at your house in an hour." 
.. The engagmnentbeing made, his visitor left, 

The llew minister cmne dOWl! from his romn and he hastened in toward the beefsteak, feo.r-. 
in a costume. more suggestive of a day-laborer iug that his. real character would be betrayed by 
than It gontlemanof the cloth~ , H()' WEtS young. his wife. '. ", ., 

, 'rhis was ,his first charge, unless his young wife "I{ittie," he said, as he came down a second 
. might be considered his first .charge, which he time, without having improved his toilet, "I am 
had cared ~or well. She met Innl now at the foot going' over to the stone house, across' the brook, 
of the stairs, her pretty nose t11l'~led upward, an:<1 to beat the gelltlelllan's carpet." . 
a look of smiling disgust on her face. " J allIes! " said his wife,' again showing Inerry 

" James!" she exclaimed, "how you do look! dismay.· "r.ro what Ihnit will your generosity 
Suppose Deacon Browllshould COlne to call?" extend?' I am afraid you are not planning to 

"Tell him that laIn at thebHck of the 19t," make a vel;y lon~ stay in this church. When are 
said her husband cheerfully, " and that they niust you going to wrIte you'r sermon?" 
give me a larger salary if they don't expect me to "I have my text,,' he ssid, gaily. 
beat mr own carpets." . "'Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it 
. It mIght not have been anything remarkable with thy might.' And I am not showing any 
if the worthy deacon, seeing his pastor, had b·een generosity, either. I have hired out. Good
shocked at the roverend gentlelunn's appenrance. by!" and, with . a parting kiss, the workman 

"He wore an old S10110h hat, and tho reInailldel'''of started for his task. -. .' . 
his toilet was entirely in keeping with that Mr. Bedford's Brussels carpet, of fine texture 
tramp-like remnant. Even his every-day clothes and choice· pattern, had never been served better 
~nust not be suhjected to the trial of carpet-be&t- than that a.fternoon. The young minister did 
lng. , , his work well, and, when it was done, looked at 

The carpet was not very large, nor very new, the clean fabric, spread upon the green grass; 
although the house-keeping trials of that little· with as nluch satisfaction as he had had over his 
fnmily were' both. It belonged with the parSOll- first sermon. Mr. Bedford's place afforded more 
age, and had stood; with the entirebuildillg, the assistance than he had at his home, bntthis car
wear and t(~ar of many a donation part.y, and the pet was also larger than his, and the day was 
playful feet of luany little children. The sturdy pln:i111y wan ins- when, the object of his labors de
young lnan soon had it stretched across the line, posited with IllS own muscular al'nlS in its propel' 
and proceeded to whittle a convenient stiek into place, he sought his eInployer; and informed hitn 
proper shape. 'fhe day was very wiudy, and any thnt his work was done. 
OlIO who has tried to beat a carpet in such weath- "Well," said Mr. Bedford, uttering the fa
or, understands the difficulties which con- vorite monosyllable more pleasantly than usual, 
stantly heset him. It is simply astonishing how "you have done it well; I shall inquire for you 
lunch dust ean hide itself within the outside COlU- when I need further help. 'Vhat is your llalue? 
pany' character of a deceitful ingrain carpet- and how much do lowe you? " 
how it will, when its faults nre discovered, elude 'fhe roguish slnile overcame its bashfulness 
e:n~ry effort to correct them! But the young min- this time, and stayed boldly on the clergyman's 
iater was not to be discouraged. In this new field face. He reached into his ragged pocket Hnd 
he would have ha.rder foes to fight. drew forth his card: 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

l1rE. P.SAUNDERS, late Bll~in~js Ma.nager of tho 
P~inting House,havingremovedto Ashaway, R. I., de:

sires his correspondents to address him at that place. 

~THF~ next\Semi-annual meeting· of the Seventh
day Baptist Churches of Minnesota will.be held with' the 
New Auburn Church, on sixth-day before the. second 
Sabbath in October (Oot! 11), at 2 o'clock P. M. 

S. H. Who~ler was appointed to preach the introduc
torY'sermon, with A. G. Crofoot/alternate . 

A full attendance is desired. Observe the change in 
time from September 13th to October 11th. 

. H. M. ERNST, Cor. Sec. 

~~rrHl!l following is. the programme for the nex't ses
sion of the Seventh-day Baptist Ministerial Conference 
of Sou thern Wisconsin, which will convene at Milton 
Junction, on Sixth-day before the last Sabbath in No-
vember, 1889, at 10 A. M. 

Have evil spirits the power to work miracles? J. W. 
Morton. 

Does the word translated" eternal" ever mean end
less duration?, .E. M. Dunn. 

. Ought a church to prosp'er whioh does i not llla~ntain 
proper discipline ~. S. H. Babcock. 

How best to provide for pastorlesschurches? E. B... 
Saunders. 

To what extent should religious instruction be encour
aged in our 'common schools? M. G. Stillman. 

Is our denomination managed as economicoUyns it 
might be, with speoial reference to the General Boards? 
E. M. DUl1~. 

How can we interest and set at work for Christ the 
now Intent force, the business men, of our denominationr 
W. H. Ernst. 

S. H. BABCOOK, SeC1·eta'I'Y. 

~ 'l'lU1 ~ext Quarterly Meeting of the Hebron, 
Hebron Centre und Shingle House Churches, will meet 
with tho Hebron Centre Church, on the second Sabbath 
in September (Sept.' 14th). Pr:eaohing at 11 A. M., by 
Rev .• T. Summorbellj at 2 P. M., by Rev. J. !{enyon; at 
7.30 P. M., by Rev. A. A. Place.' Flrst-day morning, ser
mon by Rev. J. Kenyon; afternoon, by Rev. A. A. Place, 
and in the evening by Rev. J. Summerbell. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all. 
G. P. KENYON. 

In the late part of the forenoon, his wi(e came REV. JAMES 'YESTWOOD, l~> r.rHF. next session of the South-Western Yearly 
out to tell that one of the deacons had actually Avonda.le Berean Church. Meeting is appointed to be held with the North Loup 
c0111e, Hnd he replied that he would reeeive him Sabbath S(~r-1'1'ees 10.HO A. ](. o.'lu1 7 P. ]{. Church,beginning Sept. 27, 1889, with the following 
th~n'e at his post. cr King ... :£olus might deeido (( My card," he said pleasantly, handing it to programme: 
to carry the litt.le carpet off on a breelr.Y trip. his employer, "and if you will make yourself at SIX'l'H-DAY. 
rrhus it eame to pass that the clergYluan, wiping home in my church, Mr. Bedfon}, and we may 10.BO. Sermon, by G. M. Cottrell, with U. M. Babcock 
tho perspirat.ion and dust from 'his face, was soon look to you for help and sympathy, we will con- as alternate. -
discussing chureh work with Mr .. Even~tt.. sider this matter sqnare." 2 30 P. M. Business meeting. 

"You will not find the field n difficult O~H:),' I It is not in my power to describe the astonished, 3.30 P. M. Essay, J. E. Babcock. 
fancy," said that gent.leman, "alt.hough there an~ look, or astonished thoughts, which· succeeded 7.30 P. M. Prnyer· and conference meeting led by U. 
n. few perplexities. There is Ol1e man who is ~l. .this disclosure. Mr. Bedford seemed undecided M. Baboook. 
great vexatioll nnd disappointment to us. Mr. as to whether to be disgusted or amused. SADDA'l'H-DAY. 
II If JIb I' h" ?" h'd . 10.30 Preaohing by Rev. Mr. Harry, followed by col-e< oru, yont or, some years ago, e~ame a len- "So you are t e new mUllster. e sal . lection for Missionary ond Tract Societ,ies. 
ated frOlll the clnire-h, and since then has done "I have that honor," said the ragged and rev- 3.00 P. M. Sabbath-sohool. 
n. great deal .to hinder, rather t~lan to help, our moend gentlm;nan. .. "" 30 P. M. Sermon b U. M. Babcock. 

.' work. He IS a wealthy man, III fact the only " Well," saId Mr. Bedford agalll, gl~lmly, " your" y 
~:-~:..-.-:-.. -.... -......... ~-.. -.. --.-.. -.... --.......... Ql'"-e ... iR ... tbJL_y!lh~K~,._~!~~I_w.~_s..:~_.g~~~t.JQJ~.~_tQ_.;.t.l~~ ... -~~g~.~.-.~_~·.~._~!!ig h i .. __ ~~~.~.H?-i~_K._QP.:.~ 2_t._~y_1i~_~_.~~:._ --- ... 900.'t\:. .. FIRST-DAY. -

.. . church. I was hopeful that n new pastor lUlght tuely, Ilnay say;' but you hav.e done yourparl,. 1030' A·l 
... M),,··--JD-SU.I I::'l~ ..• cc·""··u.J,,'" ccJ.'c_u,.w} ..... e;...·-.,M-~o"~r·-t'==OI~l="";~·'r"'::...,~·""~~~b~ .. y .. ··"'c'~o··l'''_·'''~'~'n.,.'~...o!''''=~~ 

. get hold of him, but I almost fear he is beyond and it'sa£ah: bargai~; I said I wo:uld let you set lecti~n fo~ :MisSr~:a~~ aKd Tra~t Societi~s. 
our reacl~.".. your own ~~'lCe. WIll you remaIn to' tea, Mr. 2.30 Po M. Business meeting . 

. The mUllster cast Ins eye toward the pretty Westwood? 300 P M Essay Mrs. Tomlinson 
stone house, up the brook a li~t.le way, surrol1n(~ed But the new minister :we~ded his way aCf?88 3:30 P: M: G. M: 'Cottrell, the work of the Y. P. S. C. E. 
by the prosperous farms of lts oWlle~, st.retdnllg th~ brook-path towa~od Ins httle home, and, wlth 7.30 Sermon by J. W. Morton, followed by conference 
out to the back-O'round of wooded Inlls. 'Vho a hO'hter heart than If he had earned many a dol- meeting. . . , 
knew but, it migilt be his mission there to help lar by his hard day's work; and dollars were not A general invitation is extended to all an4 an espeoial 
this erring one, so rich in gold, but so poor at . too common in his lnodest pocket-book, as you, invitation to all lone Sabbath-keepers who can, to be 
heart? , dear friend, well know. .' present.' E~ C. HIBBARD, Clerk. 

The odor of broiling' beefsteak was already·. Suffice it to say, that the bargain was kept;. 
beginning to suggest a welcome repast in the tillY that a prominent pew in the village church be- ~YEARLY MEETINo.-The YeadyMeetingoftheSev
dining,.;room, and the carpet was conquered The came the property of Mr. Bedford, until, instead enth-day Baptist Churches of Southern Illinois will con
wearied worker was turning his face toward the of his creating surpr~e by his presence there, vene with tile church at Farina, Sixth-d~y, September 
breeze that slippep. softly along the brook-side, the doctor used to write his name in his memo- 13, 1889, at 10 o'clook A. M. ' 
when there approached him an elderly gentle- . randum, whenever he did not appear in his Eld: C. W. Threlkeld will preaoh . ,the Introductory 
man, with somewhat severe lips and deep-set place on Sabbath morning.' Let me pause Sermon. 
eyes. . . , to tell that one morning~ not long ~rward,Papers. are to be presented as follows: 

"I am looking for a man to beat my carpet," a large package was left on the porch of the The Model Home, M. B. Kelley.· "'. 
he said:. "it must wait no longer. I have been tiny parsonage, which was found to· contain . Causes of Defection of Sabbath;.~eepers.from'the'Sab-

h 0 . '. d I h· k f fi d fi 1 h . ed bath and the Remedy, Bpbert~\Vlso. .,..... .' . 
watc Ing you ~hIS ~ornlni~' an, t In you are .s. carpet 0 88 ne texture an '. ne y '!'rmonIZ Is the Reception of Ulem.be~·,i~to, Ch~rcll Fel~()w~~ip .. 
about the . sort of 8 man want. You look 88 tInis, as Mr. Bedford's own; Jl,lst the SIze for the byLaying on of Halula A<:oord~ng to ScftI.>tnre TeaohlDg 
tho.iOg. h. you.W .. ould ~_gla.d. ofa .job .. · . Is. t.·his the parlor of .th. at home; .l,et.me. eve.n . a .. d,. d ... , .th.at. ,88 or ExatopleY ·C. A. Burdick. !', :,'" ' •. 

parson~ ~t?What a diI"ty little r~ it is! the.imniveI'88ry returns each year, one more lloor. The presentation of eaohpap,t?r to· be f()~ow~d by dlB~ 
My name 'is' Bedford; my home is the s~nehouse in th~ house is decked with a new ,an~ l<fvely oussion of the subject treated~ " ,.', _ ,; ! " , '; . 
yonder. WeU;what do you say?"·' ..., covenng, from the stone house over the brook, . c. A.'BURDt~,·&crit(Jr". 

It 'may' 'be ·tliat a rognish" smile played for a 'and ·that ·when the numoor 'is cOmplete; it is Bug.;. .' ,. . ' ..... ",'.)~ . ." ,., " , ' 
moment.abou~ the young ministers handSome pected that the "church it.Uf is oomjDg in: for. & '; ~~~ ,00:KP~ ~e.l~PO·~,,~,fI8~ ~~\.:~!t~tr-'. 
fea~~\»ui.it was ~p~ before ·his WQuld- share; lor Mr. ~ord al_~~~~_~t '~e, l'~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~ro.l~~l~l' ~W. \~l&li~'oet' , ~ 
be ·' 1 ·had .L!-'-~.t.' • .' te h' . ed his .L.:ll ron" d tee· .I.DU. - QjU. D!ft- .&1 .em&,:(r. AO~ 1 . , . yp~ Dl1D18 r 88neverreceI~ , J.I.~W~ ~ .. ~ - . . - - ·1,~·; "'d-'1:,,--1~~'11Jr: :~~ti.:'i' 

"":[ ;"', ~'1ie ;'i~; "that I Will be able to do' .for·tJiat ·oli done' h"'the ..:....~" t • t:.&ater.~" ~.loJiibi1i"'~'~~_.~_~r, .~~ au. Dc·' -,-, JIB -.' l " 'y.. ~GISfS~,~ '. >,,, f' '. '.l.i.i.c ;" .. ~'JiL~~."... .u"":;">""_1" ".' ", , _,,-.' 1,.,·: ,-your ':work" 'J oorlltdataW,Me8senger. ' ' ,,,,, i,", .!.'." "da~:_Oec;lMilr"~ ''>r~i'~'''-;-'''~\},::':·:j, •.• :'r'. .".,",'",-, 
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13 UplN.Epp l!IR.ECTORY. 
~It is desired to make this 88 complete a 

directory as poesible, 80 that it may bect>me a DE
NOMINATIOBAL DlBEOTORY.Price of Cards (8lines), 
per annum, 18. 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

U' NIVEnSITY BANK, ' , . 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

Eo S. Bliss,President., 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President. 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

This Institution offers to tho pnblio absolut.() se~ 
curity, is prepared to do a genem! bankiugbneiness. 
and invitee accounts from· all (l08iring. 8uchnc

. commodations. New York correspondont. Im-
porters and Tradel'8 Nationnl. Rank. , ' 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, . 

ALFRED CBNTRE, N. Y. 

, 'I'HE Sl!:V EN'l'H-DAYBAPTIBT MEMORIAL 
, ' BOARD. 

ORAB. POTTQ, President;.P!ain1l81cj, N. J., 
E.R. PorE, Tiea&\1l'8l', PWnleld, N. J. 
.H. V. DUNlLUI; Secret&r7, New·Market. N. J. 
Gifts lor&n Denominational lntt'lct-til ~vlic ted. 
Prompt PIQ'Dlent of all obllrition8 teq1l88tAM1. 

. I' . 

W M. STILLMAN, "" 

.• 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court CommiBBioner, etc. 

Westerly, R. I. 
., . . 

EN. DENISON & CO., JIIlWELERS. 
, RELIABIlE'(TOODS AT FAIR PRI0E8. 

.Fine.st Repairing Solicited.' Please t,'Y us 
. • • . t _~ •• -'--' . • 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY 

" SOCIETY. 

GEORCl)! GREKNMAN,J,. President. Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. WHITFOBD, uecording Secretary, Westerly. 
RL . . 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Trea8nrer, Westerly, R. I. 

J 
F. t3TILLMAN & SON, ' 
MANUFAOTUUJlS OF STILLMAN'S AXLlC OIL. 

Eqnal privilages for (Tentlemen and Lndies., The only axle oil made whioh is ENTIRELY FBEE 
OOllMENOEMENT, June 2'7J..1889. -from gnmming substanoes. 

HEV. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.:U., Ph. D., PRESIDENT. __________________ .. _________ ' ___________ _ 

DENTIST. 
Chicago, Ill. . W W. COON, D. D. S., ALFBlW CENTBE. 

-Office Hours .-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 4 P. M· ORDWAY &; CO., . ' 
M.ERCHANT TAILORS, 

A A. SHA w~ JEWELEU , 205 West Madison St. 
AND DEALER IN 

, WATCHES, SILVER WAR.!~ 
• ' JE W J!.lLUY, &C. C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PRINTING 

• PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power.' 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of .J!'actory a.t Westerly, n. I. 112 Monroe St. 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural -----------. 
Im,plements, and. Hardware., Ml'lton WI'S , . 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, ALFBED UNIVER-
SITY. A thorough Business Course for Ladies p M. GHEEN, DEALER IN 
and Gentlemen. For circular, addreBB Lumber, Basil, Doors, Blinds. Salt. Cement 

, T. M. DAVIS .Coal and Building Material. 

1"HEALFUED SUN, Published at Alfred Cen- l;f'lL'I'ON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. 
tre, O\Uegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Un_ 1 V 1 Full Te.rm opens Aug. 28, 1889. 
versityand local news. Terms, $1 per year. Rev. W.C. WmTFORD, D. D., Preeident. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. . 

L. A. PLATTS, President. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WM. C. WmTFOBD, Corresponding secretary, 

Milton, Wis. 
D. I. GBEEN\.. Recording Secretary, Alfred 
, Centro, N • .I. 

A. B. KENYON. Treasurer. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

S

ABBATH-BCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
., OONFEUENCE. 

'fl. C. OooN, President. Alfred Centre, N~ Y. , r. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre. N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E R. GREEN &; SON, , , 
DEALERS IN GENEBAL . MIIBOBANDlD, 

• Drugs and Painta., . 

Leonardsville. N. Y. 

W P.CLAUKE, 
, REGISTEUED PHAUMAClST, 

.Post-Office Building, Milton, Wis. 

W
OMAN'~ ,EXECUTIVE BOAIUJ OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENOE. 

PreBident,Mx:s. S. J. Clarke, Mil~~, .Vf.is. 
CUI'. Bec., MISS M~ F. Bailey, ' 
Rec. Sec., Mrs. C. M Bliss, Milt{)n Junction, Wis. 
Treasurer, Mrs. W. :H. Ingham, .. " 
Bem'etary, Eastern AS800iation, Mrs. O. U. Whit-

ford, Westerly, U. I. ' . , 
.. South-Eastern Association, Mrs. J. L. 

Huffman, Lost Creek W. Va. 
" .. 
" 

Central A88OCiation, MiBB S. Ai. t3tillman. 
DeRuyterl N. Y. . 

Western ABBoc18tion"
r 

Miss F. Adene 
Witter, Nile. N • .I. 

North-Western Association, Mrs. Eliza 
B. Crandall, Milton, Wis. 

Milton Junction, Wis. 

-------- L T. ROGERS, 

- .Office at residence, MUton Junction, Wis. Y
OUNG PEOPLE'.S BOARD OJ!' THE GEN Notary Public,Oont1ellancer,and Town Clerk. 

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

.' .' 

rUOUGUTS BuOGSSTlW BY TIIlI: PERUSAL' 01' GIL
nLLAH AND OTImII AUTHORS ON TIDIi SABBATH. 
D, the late Rev. ThOB. B. Brown.' Second Edition. 
Fine Cloth, ~ PP •• centa. Paper, M, 10 cente. 
This boOk is a' careftil review of the ar8t1lDents 

in favor ofSunww. and especially of the work of 
James GiJip 1'}D , of Scotlaad. whichhaa been widely 
oircnIii8d.among the Cler8Jmen of America. 
SBft:N'l'U-DAYBAl'TI8T HAND BOOK.-<Jontaining a 

History of the Seventh-day Baptista; a view of 
their Church Pioli~; their, llia8lonary, Muca-

· tioIUU and PubliahiDlI intereeta. and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64pp. Bound in cloth,:Ii centa; bound 
in paper, 15 oen .... 

TRACTS 

NA'1'UBE's GOD AND HIS MEMORIAL:-A Series of 
Four Sermons on the subject of tM Sabbath.' By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D~., late missionag at Shang
hai, China; subsequently engagoo in Sabbath Be
fonn labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, 15 cents. 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISM: SOlWll OF ITS ERRORS 
AND DELUSIONS. By Rev. A. McLearn. ~ pp. 
Paper, 6 cents. 

P ABSOVER EVENTS. A, nnrration of events occur
,ing during the FOlU:It of PaBBover. Written' bi 
., nev. Ch. 'l'h.Lucky,in the Hebrew, audtranslated 

into Eng!!sh, h.l the au~hor; with an introduction 
by Rev. W. C. Daland. 28 pp. Price 50. 

BAl'TIST CONSISTENOY ON THE SABBATH. A con
oise statement of . the Baptist doctrine of the 
" Bible and the Bible only,' 88 our rule of faith 
and practice," applied to the Sabbath qoestoion, 
by !tev. H. B .. Maurer. U pp. Price, 50ents. 

TUE ROYAL ~AW CONTENDED FOR. By Ed~ 
Stannat. l!'irst printed in Londou in .1t)I'S8, 64. pp. 
Paper,10 cents. . 

LIFE AND DEA'rH. ill' tile late !tev. Alexander 
CIUIlJ!bell, of BethlUly,Va. Reprinted from the 
"MillennIa! Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 
cents. 

COMMUNION OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15,1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner. D~ D. 2Opp. 

, . 
'''OUTLOOK AND BABBATHQUABTEBLY." 

A 82-PAGE RELIGIOUS QUARTERLY. 
DBMS. 

11 
Bingle copies, per year.................. 25 centa~ 
Ten or more. to one address .............. : 15 .. 

A. H. LEwIs, D. D'fjEditor, Plainfteld. N. J .. 
C. D. POTTER, M. ., Associate Editor. Adame 

Centre, N. Y. 
,OORRESPONDENOE. 

''cortimunications relrarding lltel'lLl7 matter shonld ' 
be addressed to the Eaitor, as above ' 

. BU8lB888 letters should be addre8eed to the pub
liBhel1J 

"HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOLWOHK." 

A 82-page quarterly, containing carefully j>~e
vared helps on the International Lessons. Uon
aucted by L. A. Flatu, D. D. Price 25 cente a copy , 
per year; 7 cents a quarter. 

"EVANGELII HAUOLD." ' 

A FOun-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 
FOR THB 

SWEDES 01!' AMElUCA. 
TERMS. ' 

Three copies, to one address, one year ......... 'I 00 
Single copy ........................... ~ ......... ' 85 

, L. A. Platts, D. D., Editor. 
SUbscriptions to the paper, lUld contributions to 

the fund for ita publication, are solicited. 
Persons having tile names and addresses of 

Swedes who do not take' thia paper will please lIend . 
them to this office, that 88Ullile copies may be fur-
nished. ' 

(" WITNESt3 TO ISUAEL.") 
A SIXTEEN PAGE MONTHLY 

In the Hebrew hmguage, devot.ed to the ChristianiJ 
zation of the Jews. 

SUBSORIPTION PRIOE. 
THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review 

of a series of articles in the Ame,'ican Baptist 
Flag. By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A. M. 82 pp. 7 
centB. . Domestic subsoriptions. . .. . . ... . ...... . 

l!'oreign ," ................. . 
Sli cents. 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT MEMBER on 
the Abro~ti()n of tho Moral'law. By Hev. Nathan 
Wardner. D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. ' 

50 .. 

CH. TH. LUOKY. F..ditor. 

SUNDAY: Is IT GOD'S SABBATH OR MAN'S? A "THE PEOULIAR PEOI>LE," 
letter addreBBed to Chicago ministers. By Rev. E. A CHIHSTIAN MONTHLY, 
Ronayne. 18 PP'. DEVO'l'ED 'ro 

THE BIBLE AND THE SABBATH, containing Script- JEWISH INTERESTS. 
· nre p88sages bearing on the Sabbath. Price 2 Founded by the late Uev. H. Friedlronderand Mr. 

centB; 50 or moro copies at the rate of $1 50 per Ch Th L 1.-.. hundred. . . . uc.....,. 

BIBLE-HEADING CONCERNING THE SABBAT~.f con
taining'l:l questions, with references to ocript
ore p88BRges for answors. By Hev. C. W. Threl
keld. Price, 2 cents; 50 or more at the rate of $1 50 
per hundred. ' 

'SABBATH," "NO-SABBATH," "FIRST-DAY OF THE 
WEEK." AND "TUE PERPETUAL LAW," IN THE 
BIBLE. By Rev. Jos. W. Morton. 40 pp. ' 
Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative 

Enactments. 16 pp. 
An Appeal for the Uestoration of the Bible Sab

bath. 40 pp. 
· The Sabbath and itB Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16pp. 
The Bible Doctrine ofthe Weekly Sub bath. 20 pp. 
TOPIOAL SERIES'-~f Uev. James Bailey.-No. 1, 

My Holl Day., 28 p.p.; No.2", The Mora! Law, 28 :QP.: 
No.8, The Saobath under vhrist, 16 P...P.; No, 4, 'I'he 
Sabbath under the Apostles, f2 PP..:J No. ~ Time of 
Commencing_the Sabbath 4 pp.; .1."40.6, 'J:he Sanc
tification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.;No. 7, The Day of 
the Sabbath, 24: pp. . 

Why Sunday is observed 88 the Sabbath. By C. 
D~ Potter, M.]) •• 4 pp. 
, Apostolic Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D., 4, pp. 

By Goo. W. 

TERMS. 
Domostic subecrpitions (per annum) ..... S5 conts. 
Foreign .. ," . . . .. rIO •• 
Single copies (Domestic) ... ,............. 8 •• 

n (Foreign).. ... . •.•.. . .. ... • . 5 H 

REV. WILLIAM C. DALAND, Editor, 
ADDREBS .. 

All bw;iness communications should be addressed 
to the Publishers. 

All communications for the Editor should be 
addressed to Uev. William C. Da!lUld Leonards
ville, N.Y. 

.. DE BOODSCHAPPER," 

A SIXTF..EN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 
IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ................ 75 cents per year 

PUBLISHlID BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, HAARLEM, HOLLAND 

DE BOODSOHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, TemperlUlce, etc., lUld is lUl excellent 
paper to place lD the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to thelle important 
truths. . 

.. OUR SABBATH VISITOR." 

Published weekly nnder the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board, at 

Leonardsville; N. Y. Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla. ALFRED CENTIm, N. Y. 

n''"'''''-'''u,='''"''''~~~fi.~eA~I3~~~~~O:~~~~~;I~t~~~'\~~~:~re;E~::52E~t~Sfred~' ~E;~. C~~~'n~l:e~e~~:ij~~: ·~;~~~?;~·~·l1·· .. :"+~S~·~dayP~~~~~N~~p,;ti;;~ta~~:,!~:n~:~.!m~iD~?:~1:~~~~~~fe:~~:,i:msal~p~t~oto:ve~m~s"":n2v:a=n=,th!:i!a:::t" L~~w.~~~l}l'l~l~~~,·~~I;l'al!~!J",._J!"-..JIJJ!JL-c.,1~~!J.l! .• ~JI!Q~!ftllLI,-~·-~-'-~-.. g-c·l-~"-~··--i··~ .. -'-i~"""~-'-~"·;:§:;;f~~~~~~~·.::::~~·ir~'-
B. Baunders, Milton. WIS .t,Luther A . .Hond, Lost "GEBIIAN TBAoTB.-The series by Dr. Wardner, B8 Commnnications relating to business should be 
Creek, W. Va,; Eva Shaw, '~'exarkana, Ark. , . special rates. Address A. E.Maln, Sisco, Fla. above, is also published in the German language. addressed to E. S. Bliss, Bnsiness Manager. 

New York City. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam BoUers. ' 

G:.o. H. BAB(J()(J)[; Free.' 80 OortIandt St. 

R M. TITSWORTH. MANUFACTURER OF 
FINE OLOTWNG. Oustom Work a 8pe-

• .cialtJ/. ' 
A. L. TITswORTH. " BOO'Canal st. 

C POTTER. JR., & CO~' , 
, PRINTING 'PRESSES. 

'.12ctl'8 ',. 'St .' " ." prooe " 
C. POTTD, Ja. H. W. lI'IsH. JOB. M~ TITswORm. 

CTALOGUE OFB:=oATIO~B 

AMERICAN sABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. '. "'. ' 

ALFJUiD CBN'rRE. N. Y • 
. <' ~ '-' -- . 

. :' "sOaKs..: 
THE SABBArrB Hn"TBJ: SUNDAY., BF'<, Rev~'<A.~; H. 

Lewis ,A~ ;I(.~]):{D. P8rtJ'iiIIt. A.r~eJit.: ~art 
Secoll~,lIIIitOt1'~'ltm~, 268pp. Fine:Clot.D.:,l 25. 
This voltUne ht.:au.:"t'im.d:ia~:,:~Iitation 

of the Sabbath queltlo .. ~t&tivejl and his.:. 
torically. This edition ~fthis"work is Ilearly ex
haU8ted·_#lt',_~nViW,aDd:enl.pit:Jliithe 

~::~r, ,~~~r'l1;:r~~ni ~r~1~fo1-
VOL. I:...;.;BmudDi TlLtmnNGB >';':CoifmmmNG"''l'lDI: 

'60t»~~~1i¥.~~,~'*,~,,~~~:: 
, ceDut '"0 . 

V II.-A ' SABBATH 
. , , 'TO' 'OB:DltCIL 
~I"",' In cent dii-

; . ".' " .. 

The Bible Dootrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. Commnnications relating to literary matters 
SWEDISH TRAOTs.-The True Sabbath Embraced should be addressed to Mrs. ~. T. Stanton. Editor 

and Observed. 16 pp. 
The BIble Doctrine of the.WeeklySabbath •. 2n pp. 

A Biblical Hist:.ory of ,the Sabbath. By Rev. L. 
A. Platts.D. D. 24: pp. 

The Reason why I-do not keep Sunday; and. 
Why I keep the Seventh Day. 1 page each. 

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the rate of 
800 ~,for '1~ Annnal members' of the Tract 
S'ooI8W .~ entitled totpwts equalinv9J.ue j;o one
half the amount of' theIr annUal contributlODB to 
the 8ooie~. ,Life Members are e:Q.~tledto 1,000 
pages anntm.lly. Sample paclmges Will be sent, on 
:~~1!c,,,tion, ,to all· Wh0wieh ,to 'investigate the 

PERIODICALS; 

"THE ,LIGHT OF HOHE.'! . 
, AN8-PAGE MONTHLY FOR THE FAMILY. 
. ~ . " . ; '. ! . ., . I , • • 

TERMS. ' 

W l ~ TED at 9'Jlce, everywhere. a represen-
1 tatl ve Man or Wontan. Profitn-

~ , ble bueine88. 1.1 beral Pay 
All time not necessary. Special inducements of
fered until Dec. 25th. GivE'! references. K. H. 
W~OD'" ARD • CO., .aUlmor., 19.Id. 
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MARRIED. Goon BOOKS. meeting of· the directors held utNashville, 
Sept. 6th. ' . . 

Tiule spent in cultivating nn ac-
quaintunce with the following books 
will yield more mental profit than 
tluit spent on ephelneral/Hterature. 
'1'ho Bibln. 

'Ocean steamers brought to New York 
the last week 3,SOOcabin and 5,451 steer
age passengers. During the corresponding 
week last yenr the' figures were: Cabin, 

PAL'MER-FI,ETOIIER.-In the Sevonth-day Baptist 
Church of Niantic, R.~I., Aug. 110, 1889, lly' -Rev.E. 

• A. Witteri·,Mr. GeOrge C.-Palmer and Miss 'Hel-
,ena Fletc ler, both of Westerly. ' ' . 

SiAuNDEnB-'-CANFlELD.~In the "l>icknick Grovo," 
at the hOlne of the bride's father, Sept. :I, 1889, 11: 
Rov. J. Allen, Mr. FennerC. Saunders,,of Dol~(J. 
South Dnkota, and Miss Louise A; \Jnnfielq,' of 2,273, steerage, 5,800. ' 

'MI~rCIlS Anml illtl.. .. . ................. MmlitaUons." 
I~pictotutl. ' .. '" 
(~cmfncins .... ; ... , ............ , ...... ' Alll\lects. 
.. J;,o Bomlhn (It, HIl HoliJ.,-iClll ". L:-3t. Hilniro.l- 4'" " . 
Arlstot.io.... .. . . .. ..... . ..... ... ... .... .... J!..t.lIlCS. 

M~s., 'Herbert· Ward (Elizabeth' Stuart 
Phelps) has established a fisherman'srEmd
ing room ILt Gloucester, Mas8~, and severEIl 
co1fee-1'06ms, and is accordingly regarded 
there witl:t much grateful affection. ~laholllet .. ' ..................... , ... , ...... "l{ornu." 

"Allostolic Fathors " ............ Wilko's Colloction. 
Ht, Aug\ll~tine... ................ . .. " Confossiolls." 
'l'I;oll\ll.H n Kompis .... , . . . .. . .......... lmitntion." 
i-'I\scnl. ....................... , ........ , . , .• PonsooH." 
Hpilloza ..... , ... "'l'rnetnt.lIs 'rllOoligico-Politiclltl." 
(·Olllt.O "Cut. of Positive Philo8011hy'' (Congrove). 
Butlor, .............. , .................. " Annlogy." 
.J Cll'lllllY 'l'ay lor ... " Holy Li.ving lUll! Hob Dying." 

"1>'1 . '11. ", BUIlynll. . . . .. ••• ..••........ 1 tP'11I1 8 . rogros8. 

N. W. Edwards died at Springfield, Ill., 
Sept. 2d, aged eighty years., He was th< 
sori of Milan Edwards, first Senator from 
Illinois. 'l'he deceased married a sister of 
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln. He was Attorne~' 
General of Illinois in 1834. KubIn ................. ,. . ........ • Christian YOllr." 

Al·ist.otlo ... , ............................... Polit.ic!:!." 
Plnt.n'H Din.loglll'tI, at any rnlo tho .. 1'hll't.o" and 

"Uepllblic." ..,'" 
Dl1l1losthollOS . .. , ...... ,..... . .... Lo Corona. 
Lnerot.ius. 
Plutnrch. 
] [oraco. 
(~ic(1ro, "Do Officiis," "Do Amidtin.," Ilud "De' 

'8c\llcct.nto." , 

Homor ................... "Iliad" and" Od;\'HSOY." 
Ilm~iotl. 
Virgil. 
N inll(11llngnnl inll. 
l\lnlory ......... , ................ " Mol't(\ cl'AI·t.hllr." 

"MaIm BlUlrntn" "Hmnll;Yllllll," gl'it.ollliz(l(l by 
'l'lllboys WlllI"l" .. in thn 1irHt. t.wo VOhlllHlH of his 
History of hulia. 

Fi1'litIHi.. . ............ " ........ Slmhuallleh," 
":-3lltlking" (Chiuobn Odes). 

A';Hehy IllS "Pronwt,hont-l,"" l[ol1so of At.i'mlt~," IUHl 
'I'I:i\ogy or .. POrsll'." , 

Hophoe!OH: .... ,., ., ............ "()4:dillIlS .. 'rrilogy. 
En ... i pidos ... ' .. , .............. , ... ",:; ; .... , l\~(:cll(1Il-:: 
ArIHtophlUws..... ........... . .... J lin Klllg It~. 

11 ""odol I1s.· ,,' " 
Xl\lwphqn.. . . ... ....... . ..... "...... Allnbnsls. 
'I'h IlC'Y( lideH., .' " 
'l'aeihlH .. ,'" ...................... , ... (-}erlllrunll. 
l,ivy. .. l' 1 T.' 11 " <l i hhon ............... , .. . .. .. . Doc IIlO 1U1( ,L4 It • 
HIlIIH' .............. _ .................... " England." 
( l rot~l. ., ........ , .......... " ............ <1 ropeI'. " 
('adylo... .. . ... ...•.•.. . ... "j4'roneh UOYOlntl m-:: 
( ll'lllm ........ , _ ......... Hhort. H it-ltory of Eng-Illllel. 

.. N l) " Ihwon., ............. ,......... ovum rgl\llll!ll." 
l\lill... .................... ...... . ..... " l,cigle. 

.• . . _ ... , ............... " Poli (,jelll EeontHlIY." 
Dnrw·i~; ........................ " Oririn of BII"dnH." 
Hili i t.h ......... , .... " '\Vonlth (If: Naj,IIl11S " umrt of). 
Ill.rkoloy .................... " UUllInn Know l~ldJ.,""l." 
DOHenrtcH ............... nit-lcollr~ Hur 11\ Ml,tlH.lIle';: 
Loekl1. .......... " Coudul'!, of t.llll Undnr,;tuuciIllg. 
I ,llWlIS .................... " Ritltory of Philosophy." 

('ook ..................................... "Voyagl~H-:: 
Hum holdt. ................ , ................ '.rrnveltl. 
Darwin ......... , ........ NatllrnJiHt.Il11 tho }/I'clyll'." 

Hhakt:'Hllenrll. 
l\lilt~lll "ParadiHo Lotlt.." t:;iti tlll' Hhortnr 1)()('lllS. 
Dantll ... : ...... _ ............ "Uivillu (~olllllll'dia." 

•.•• "V •• 1\ " Hpl'nHHr,... ... ... .... .. . . .... .... . .L4!UrW ~11(\(\1l. 

Col. Daniel S. Lamont has purchased fm 
$25,000 at the Real Estn~e Exohange, th(' 
franchises, tracks) etc., of the Broadwa} 
Surface H.ailroad, which were sold by th<, 
trustees for the creditors and stockholderEl. 
Col. LnlUont was the only ,bidder. ,Th( 
,property was sold s~lbject to all mortgages. 

In accordance with the recommendntiOlJ 
~f the New York post-otlice commissioner, 
the Postmaster· General has allowed th(· 
New York post-office an additional sum of 
$24,000 for clerk hire. 'l'his makes a totnl 
of $1,087,000 set aside annulllly for clericnl 
hire in the New York post-office. 

ForeIgn. 
Crete is becoming quiet. 'l'here are now 

only a,ooo insurgents under arms. 
'l'he H,t. Hon. Henry Chapin has been ap 

pointed Secrotary for Agriculture, with II 

seat in the British eabinet. 
'rhe Porte has excluded foUl' ]iJnglish pH

pel'S from 'rU1'key, for cOlllmenting upon 
the out.rages in Armenia .. 

Alexander Cunningham, once Sir \Valte~ 
Scott's coachman, died noar Jacksollvillt', 
Ill., Aug. 20th, aged eighty-two years. 

Shooks of elll'thquake \voro felt Sept. 5th, 
throughout \Vestern l~rnllce. 'l'he oscilla
tions were especially strong at Angers nUll 
Nnl1tE)s. No damage WIlS done. 

'rhe biggest sailing ship in the world is 
coming from the stocks of the Hendersom: 
at Glasgow. It is to be. five-lllRsted, and 
war ran ted to be the master of the seas in l)n',lell's POOIllH. 

('hiUlc't'l', M()rri~'B lot" if I'xpurgat.oci, Clllrk("s or su-:e. 
MrH. HawniH'H) ('ditioll. 'rhe Director of the Danube Shipping ( jray. 

Bnrnt-l. 
Hellt.t's PIlI'mH. . 
WordAworth ............. , ... Mr. Arnold's S('lt'l'tlOn. 
H(linfl. 
Popn. 

Company asserts that Austrian arms are 
l>eing' largely imported into Bulgaria, and 
that the Austrian army instructors are also 

:-3ontlwy. arri "ing. 

Ward,~. Y. . 

DIED. 
'-. ' 

SHORT obituary not.ices are inserted free 'of charg(· 
Notices exceeding· twenty lines (175 words) wil' 
be charged nt the-rate .of ten cents per line fe,!' 
Ol\cllline in excess of twenty. 

EVANS.-Ill New York CitY', Sopt. 5
i 

18811, of ambol 
ism, MrR. Adolnide C~ Evt1ns, of A fred ('ontrn, :t\' 
Y., ill the 60th yem- of her age. 
She WM the daughter of Fruncis nnd Sophia Wil

cox, ,and was born at Whitestown, N. Y., Sopt.. I·! 
1820. On June fi, 1850, she was married to llrofesl' 
or (hudon EVuns, then Principnl of DeUuytor h
stitnte. The sp.me year she Wll8 baptized and tlnite!; 
with tho Seventh-dny Bllptist Church in DeUuytel'. 
At t.he time of her death she was a much esteemed 
member of the First &venth-day Baptist. Church oj 

Alfred. She was an undoubted Christian, and I, 
lady of n18nynccomplishments lUldoxeellont trnitl 
of chnrnet.er. Her denth is deeply lamented. Her 
funllrul wns attended on Sabbat.h morning, tho 7tJ. 
inst., at the usual hour of religious services. She 
100WllS n husband, two dlmght(lrs and u son, wit.!, 
IlllUlY rollltivos and friends to mourn her depllrtnr£'. 

L.O.R. 

Cox.-'l'homnH B. Cox was born in Otlhorn, GrcHIl 
Co. Ohio Jun. I, H!fI2, and diod at his home nenl' 
Jackson Cent.ro, Ohio, Juno 2\1, lR8U, aged 87 yellr~. 
!'i months und 2H dnys. . • 
Thn ~mbjoct of t.his skotch wus murriod to Mis,. 

Lydia M. Atlkren, Oet. 17, 1872. In lR8.f t.hey movet] 
t;o JIll'kson ('ent.ro, where Bro. Cox ooclUno COIl

vill(~od thut, t.l1O 8eventh-dny is the Bllbbat.h. nnd 
during n meeting eOlHlucted by onr )lllst.or, J. I" 
HulTmun, IUlsistOll by Elder S. D. Dnvi!:!, ho om
brncod religion nnll WHS baptizod Feb. 28, 1885. Hr 
romninod n eOllsistl'ut nnll I1Sl1ful mom her of UIf' 
chnreh until called home. He loaves u wife .uHl 
six l~hildroll to mouru his 108s. L. D. s. 
'l'nOl\lPfloN.-Mr. A. D. Thompson WUH borll nj 

WIU'\viek, Ornnge Co., N. Y., Oet .. 22, IHlf), null 
lliod at Milton Junction. Wis" Aug. :!H, IHI:\\I • 
He WUH lllllrriOll to Ithodn M. Vincent. IIIlUght.el' 

of .J OSllllll Vinclmt, Esq., ill Ul-Ui. In 18!'!S he moved 
with his family t.o Wisconsin, Bott.ling in Albion. 
wlwl'O ho livOIll:1 YllRI'8, and 1'(\1Il0Vflt! from t.hore tc 
Milton .Jnnetion, whore he hilS since resided. III 
U~ti:l ho Pill brneod the religion of Christ, being bap
t.iZllli by Eldl,rJ am!.'!! 8nmmerbell. In ellrly aud 
middlo life he was a very useful und inftuentinl 
mUll, both momlly and politienlly,but ns his boultll 
rollt business tnct fu,iled him his mind 1>eca1111' 
clouded and dislWled, which greatly impaired hi!' 
usofulness and intiuence. His wife, a daughter ancl 
two sons. S lIr vi ye him. Funeral services were held 
Aug. 80th, sermon bythepnstorof the Milt-ou June
t~on Seventh-dny Baptist Church, from Heb. 2: 1~, 

MULLIOAN.-Ill Hayhmd, Oregon, Augu!:!t. 2!i, 188f1
1 'l'bonms Mulligan, aged 4U years, 11 months an( 

28 days. 
He was a member in good standing in the Prot

e~tant Chllreh, and died in hope of eternnllife .. 
B. II. S. 

(.oldl',ul1it.h ._ ................ HVit'ar of \Vn.knti(~]d." At the session of tIle Trulles Union con- -~ ,----~--.- --- _. "--.. . .. 

Hwift.. .......................• (llllli~pr's T~nVl'b':: O'ress at Dundee, Scotland, Sept. 4th, the nofoc,.' .. - ....................... HolnIlSOIlLrUH()('. "" 
.. 'I'lw Arahian NightoH." census report on the eight-hour movement 
( 'nrvlllites ............ , , ........ , .. "Don Qubcot.l"" f d (3'> 
BOSWll11 .............. ; ...... , ... i ••• ...... JohnHOI1." wus presented, showing 39,629 or an _,-

c BIli'kl1 ........................ Hnloct. WorkA (1)I\yull). 88B against it. 

. [Sept.' 12,1~8g. 

Those who 
nre ·compel;;. 

,led to .leave 
wife & chil
dren'and put 
up "ijth the 
discomfort!> 

and loneli
ness of hotel 
life, fu lIy 

. appreciate a 
homenndall 

~;::~:=;~~its endear
ments. The 

wife &, 
mother 

knowhowto 
_ .. makcahome 
- swee t find 

" clean, ' an d 
without much of ~hat is known as dl'l1cig
cry-the secret being, she uses Boraxine 
to remove all kinds of grease spots' ii'om 
clothing, carpets, fU1'Ilil.lIrc, etc. J. D. 
Larkin & Co., Buffitlo, N. Y., who manu
facture Doraxme scnd··six boxes of EOI'ax
ine free, as well as a large line of rroilet 
S9a p, Pcrfumcry,ShnvingSoap, etc., to 
those whobuv loo.cakes of "Sweet Home" 
Soap (price -only six dollars). '1'0 show 
their own faith in these goods, they ask no 
pay for them until everything has been re
ceived and tried for thirty days, so as to 
satis(y everyone of the purity and value 
ofthe goods. Anyone who will write their 
full namcand address 011 ~, por"tal carel and 
forward it to the above fini:, will receive a 
box, to be paid fOl" after YOli have had it on 
trial thirty days. 

Five Harvest Excursions. 

The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q. H.. R., 
will sell, on Tuesdays, August 6th and 20th, 
September 10th and 24th, and Octol>er 8th, 
Harvest Excursion Tickets Ilt Half Ra.tes 
to points in the ~"arming RegioDs of the 
West, South-west and North-west. Limit, 
thirty days.' li'or circular giving details 
concerning tickets, rates, time of trains, 
etc., and for descriptive land folder, call 011 
your ticket ugent, or address P. S. EUR'l'Is, 
Gen'l Pass. and TIcket Agent, Chicllgo, Ill. 

PEERLESS gYES to~::aER:~~ 
, , .. --.-: ..... ,- - .. - .. ---- .. -~ .. ~.>---

MoShanl aln Foundry 

D. L. DOWD'S HEALTH EXERCISER. 
For Bralll-Workl'r8 aud 

Sedellla'rt People. Gentle
men, Ladies and Youths

l
' the Ath- ' 

lete or Invalid. A comp ete gym
nasium. Takes up but 6 inches 

floor-room,something now, 
dnrable, comprehen

Indorsed by 20,000 
. lawyers, clergymon, 

I l'U.""' ...... oou,?, it. Send for illus. 
: no oharge. Prof. 

... ... "AV'~. and Vocal Culture, 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
EHHayi~toH:-- _ 

~ .... ~.~."",.m ....... ~,~ ___ .,~'. ~· •• ,~,~,·-, .. "",,-"'--UlW~!I}.,-,----.. -.-,-----.. -.---~-·--------·---------TneticKetBof"-auillisslon 
. Adlhtlon. , o. 

Hume.. Exhil>ition used to July 31, number 10,0'.2'2 
l\Iontmgno. . . t j, 11(' ()()() d '. th . Mucunle)'. 000, as ag-aIns ,>, >, urmg e C01'r('· 

. Emerson. sponding period in 1878. The hiO'he~1 Mohern. ,,., 

~~i'~~i~~· ..................................... Zl\dig." number of admissions in a day has beel 
(~nrlyle ......................... "Past. nnd Present.," 2HS,OOO. 
H Cll,t.he ................. FnuAt.," "WiJh('hn l\I('iAter." 
Whit:(1 ................ Nut.urnl HiAtor~ of Bolhorue." The controversy l>etween the lordsofth(' 
:-3mile~ .. .. .. ,.. .. ............ " 8l'lf-Help I3erios:' . h K 
MisA Austen, .... ,. Either" Emma" or" Pride and 

Pl't~judice." . ." 
Thackary .............................. VanIty FaIr. 

.. .. ..................... " ......... Pendennis." 
Dickens ............................... "Pickwick." 

.. .. _ ..................... David Copperfield." 
(ioorge Eliot. ........................... Adam Hede." 
K· I .. H" t' ""w tw--~ Ho'" Ings oy. . . . . . . . .. . -"'t:J.lll ,Ill, ON IUU ... " 

Bnlwer 4rtt.on........... Ln",t, Days of Pompano 
&oU's Novels. . 

:P0NDENpE'D }tEW~. 

soil and the tenants, llpon t e eRmore 
estates, in Ireland, h88 at last been amioa .. 
bly settled, upon the terms of the cancel· 
lation of the arrears of rent now due'. 

Bradstreet's informs the world that In
dia, Russia, Hungary, great wheat~produc
ing countries, have less wheat than usual 
to sell, while the United States has more. 
The import necessities of Europe will re~ 
quire 46,000,000 bushel more than last yelll', 
a total of 230,000,000 bushels. R -,--- .===================.:===== Ex-President Legitime,' of Hayti, has' \. " " ", ",' ' 

Domestic. been in New York. In an interview he said: AbSOlutelj"pure.' .,', 
The wheat crop of 1889 in'this oou~try "My people called me, and I came; they Thiai!' ""Wder,ne

Y
8, r~88., .A, m~elofpui:it~~ 

is very larg,e., ","9.nlyt~ioe,," ,haait,b8en sur- deposed me and I left, not because I,was .treu 'and whol880meneea. )[ore",eoonoml~u 
, II d'to b t to 'd f th blood ',han e' ordin8rlldndB.:andcannot:be ,iJold,\ili, 

THE 

pABBATH . RECORDER, 
PUBLIS~ED WEEKLY 

BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAOfS09IETY, 
·-AT-

ALll'UED CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO.,N.Y .. 

TERMS OF 8UBSORIl'TION. , . 

Per year, in advance .................... ·12 00 
Papers to foreign countJ,ioBwili be· charged 50 . 

cents ndditional, on aoc~unt of politage. . 
. No paper di~ntmued until ar~es are PQic:}, 
except at the option of thepubli8h~. '" 

• 1: .. ;;; . !; , 

ADVU'1'I8ING'DBPABTJlBNT. 

, Tr8Dsi('nt8dvert,isem~~{w~1l.bein8erted for. 7 
cents an inch for the :firSt :anllettiou;' Bu~uent ~n 
sertioDs in 80, ~ inch. SpeclU 

n .. p'!I~t~,E !,s" 8~V~~pg"extep 

v ...... ,_._ ' ' '-.' 'l:fi~~L; 
passed, in 1882 and 1~.' , compe e ,u avOi ur er , - ~Ol!l~,tition with"tlie mUlti"tJade of la, w-tMt.'. Bbort 

Th be f h h b ned last shed. I shall go ,to ,France, where I will, .mptalnrii'·'orOl!.~lu,te' wdeie. "'8oId'otll.Jf-in,f::~iiF:~~l~~=:~;le=~:~~~raot~,.,~~ 
e num roc urc es ur . ·h·-4. t' . I' t to" -~~:~y.&!!!A .. ,l.lUft> ", (l""i~EB .. , ~CQ., '108 W~,f,:,1 I''','.; .', 

year in the United States was 182; all but., rem8~n a ~ 0:,'11 lIn~ .• 'JD,8Y re '~~'" ~ ~"'v"" vo.... ' ," 
t I , " h' h took fire from their own: Hayti as 8 pnvate ,CItizen, or I may go to 
we ve 0 w Ie . C· nf d tabl'sh If "b' . fumaCe&' ' " .. , Ie uegosanes 1 'myse 1D UBl-

Ex-SenatorThomas C.Platt, of New ness." , 
y mlilir"'~~_IIiI!IiIOf theTentl~:: . '.'" ; " ". • 
:a~t;.~, ;:~J!l:=&iln:atJomp8l11' at a 8=::-::-:6t:!!~::'~~P 




